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Staff of 'Loudspeaker*

At Press Club Session
Attend Meetkg Of Middlesex County Group Held Friday

In Perth Amboy; Navy Day Profram Presented

PRICE THREE GlNTS

Reformatory
CAllTWttT-Mnal appeals for vote* w«rt n M t ytsttrfes' by the candidates in the Democratic and

BapubUeantanfa. and by John tan. nmnlng u w tadwndent candidate for m J h t r T u T ^ u f h

ate

CARTERfT—Several members of the staff of the
Loudspeaker, student publication of Carteret High School,
attended the organization meeting last Friday night of the
Middlesex County Press Club. This was sponsored by the
senior club and wai held in Perth Amboy, Ethtl Kaskiew,
editor-in-chief of the *chool paper, was elected one of the
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vtce president*. Others attending
the meeting were Bara Berg, Irma
Cutter, Edythe Chodoth, William
Dowdeil and John Poplel, faculty
advisor.

Bara Berg also received mention
this week as the only New Jersey
representative in the October ses-
sion of the "Boy Dates Girl" page
of Scholastic, the American High
8choo! weekly magazine. She
voiced her opposition to the prac-
tice of "Going Bteady" In an es-
say accepted by the magaslne
Several other mem»b«rs of the
Kngllsh dawe* of Miss E. Clare
Monahan are forwarding their
views on "Blind Dates" for a Inter
IMIIC of Scholastic.
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Navy Day Marked
Navy Day was observed at the

iocsl school last week with the
principal. Miss Anna D, Scott,
speaking on its observance. A
musical program was given by
Miss Anne Glbney, John Koval
and the entire a.wmbly under the
leadership of MUa Qenevleve T.
Kramer The same day student*
enjoyed a visit from Corporal An-
drew Lukastuk of the ctnss of
1930. now stationed at Fort Du-
Pont In Delaware.

The faculty, students, and par-
ents, aiong with members of the
Carteret Board of Education, have
been interested greatly the past
tew days In the report of the
survey made last Spring by a com-
mittee of visitors from the Middle
States Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. Member* of
this committee came to the school
and observed the various processes
of Its We far a stated period,
as* (he nport few* received by
Supervising Principal Wayne T.
Bnnora presents their finding!,

Keooiame»eail«fu
The committee found "the Philo-

sophy and Objectives developed by
the school appropriate for the com-
munity and expressing a liberal
point of view " Recommendations
were made for expanding the ac-
tivities program, and one of these
already has been acted upon, that
of establishing a weekly dslcussion
period In each home room. The
committee found the school's li-
brary service satisfactory and said
the guidance service had- made a
good beginning and that the dir-
ector and counsellors possessed en-
thusiasm that furthered co-operat-
ive working In the enterprise. It
recommended however that the
guidance council study organisa-
tion and method and the more
effective means of developing a
guidance department to meet the
needs of each student.

It found further tile relations
between teachers and pupils were
friendly, but only in a few cases
did It observe a type of instruc-
tion that might be called out-
standing. The committee termed
the behavior of the pupils fine
and courteous and admired the
apparent pride In school possessed
by the pupils. A more extensive
program for testing was recom-
mended, along with an Increase
In social studies.

Ml&s Anna D. Scott, the school
principal, was complimented for
her qualifications and profession-
al point of view.

l a , Aid President,
Presents New Appeal
Asks Organizations Of Boro

T o Hold Benefits For

Building Fund

CARTERtTT -Announcement this
week by th* CarterH Portugese
Olub of 69 Himdson Street that It
will sponsor » dance next month
for the benefit of the Carteret
First Air Squad brought a plea
from the squad president, Andrew
J HHR, that other groups In the
borough consider aiding Che sqvia<1
In j,hls way.

"While tin qontract has been
let and worlc started on the hoaci»
quarters of the Aid Squad In Per-
nhlng Avenus ntar the Borough
Hall," Mr. Hua said, we have by
no means raised all the money
necessary to construct this building
Cost* have been pared to the low-
est possible figure which will pro-
duce a building adequate for the
needs of the organisation and
which will permit It U> continue
Its valuable service U> the com-
munity In an efficient manner.
But we still are short of the sum
we ne»d to pay for this struc-
ture, and charitable affairs held
from tlmr to time by Interested
organisations can help this fund
grow."

At the time the drive was con-
ducted l u t year several such
benefits were held, raising a good-
sized sum for the building fund,
but the plans for this bentflt
by the Portugese Club are the
first during the present season.

This benefit will take place at
the clubhouse the night of Novem-
ber 19 and arrangements are In
charge of Proalro Cunba as chair-
man. The club officers who are
tulttlni are Frank Mslaquls, prest-
d«nt; Paul Marellptnl, rict presi-
dent, and Joai f t l n i

Borough Candidates in FinaTPlg (Election Bi
Here Pushed
By Candidates

4 MOMTHS AT COUNTY
JAIL KOMLOD1 PENALTY

Negro Man, Woman Are S«nt
To Cell, For Year On

Moral Chargat

CAKTERET- State correctional
Institutions opened to receive sev-
eral persons from Carteret this
week as cases pending In ,the
local and county courts were dl»-
poml of.

Mrs. Mary Choban Britton, thir-
ty-one year old resident of Union
Street, WM sentenced by Judge
Adrian Lyon to an Indeterminate
term In Clinton Reformatory for
Women Mr«. Brttton had been
arrested on an assault and battery

tNDRPKNDENT
This is ihy Ian appeal to the

citlwns of Carteret. an appeal,
aaklng the peoplr to BWD and
consider the value of an Tntieptnd-
ent Candidate-HI candidate whn
does not have to answer tn any
political party • candidate who
undewitand* the problems of the
working mart's way of life a ran-
dldate whose sole purpose m to
see that the working man gnu
honest representation and promises
to Initiate and support vigorously
legislation to raise the standard
of living In Carteret; to provide
better housing furllltles; to fight
any corruption which may arlae to
lower the Standard and concepts
of honest working people

JOHN BOSZE

METUU4CAN
With the current campaign al-

most ended, all indications point to
a victory for the entire Republican
ticket n o t Tuesday.

Alexander Oornba. present Tax
Collator, will be rt-riected over-
whelmingly. The Hectlrn of his
running mates, George W Kuril
and John W. Reid for Council
•nd John B. Clark for Justice of
Peace by comfortable majorities U
predicted,

The political campaign this year,
has been unsually quiet, the Re-
publican candidates standing on
the record of the present Repub-
lican Administration in Carteret
while the opposition has failed to

(Continued on page twelve)

nRMOOUTIC
week <mu of the

paptrs carried ah aftltlt lubtnll-
t*d by the Republican candidate
for Council an4 Tax Collector
Thl« article lnflulged In mud-
ilmftnf It talktd about vague

blacken the nharaeter of the D»-1
Moorttlc candidates It was tin- \
American and displayed & lack of
fair play and sportsmanship.

To l a
Made Over WeekEnd

By Bottt Parlies

We wwild your print-W rnww ymr print
Ing this letter m that,the friend*
Of Th

nvnarrrFAVORsTEhe friend*!
Of Thomas A Devfreux Candl | IN RACE FOR COLLECTOR
date for Tax C l l t ddate for Tax Collector and John
Beaily and John rUbfck. candi-
date* for Council, are utiurtd i
that the public has taken due

(Continued on page

Mothers Are Organized
To Help Kindergarten

Youngster* Entertain At First Meetinf of Oev«Und Grw«j»
lit School Program; Many Attand AfWr

U5MR ELECTION

Carteret. M«tt, Brown, Mu-
drak On Democratic

County Ticket

the first week In Septem
ber, after which she was sent for
treatment at Marlboro State Hos-
pital, Last Friday Police Sergeant

-

p y g g t ^ Kh0(A i n d l t w a , p ) a n n f d

John Andres, accompanied by a , , t t h t | t l M e ^ ho!r t a m w t l n g

matron and n guard from thbimatron and n guard frommatron and n guard from t i ^ j , ^ 1 ^ ^ , ^ m o n t h Topic., for
hlspltal, brought her Into court d t a e U M l o n , t f u l u r e m ( . r t l n g s d e .
to receive sentence. Her six c h l l - i c M e d upon_ ( n c l u ( l r ^ 9 a f e l y
drcn, ranging In age from t w o ' o f m !

fw

Tt,.,,,

» « 7 math

>uii th . toWk

eyeluta yoioa truly
with eaofa Plf from

are Ann Foil and
i for now (la ca««

'•'•rested).

• '• <<*get to lock up your
'"- 'he dog, tie up every-
" l l* moveahle and then
i">yers . . . tta Bailowe'-

but be- sure you h*Ye
•i on hand for the kids
'•' <;»" • . , ROTE,

Ckbwoma'sProgram
Is Prepared For Year

to thirteen years, are now being a n d j ^ m , Readiness.
oared for by several different
families In the borough, while ncc-

CAJITKRET The first meeting those of the afternoon session,
of the Kindergarten Mothers of I Miss Ann Richards, principal of
Cleveland School took ptace Friday Mhe school, explained to the mothers

the Kindergarten report card and
Dr W. T. Branom, Supervising
Principal, tpoke on the work of
the classes.

A program was presented by the
kindergarten elases which Includ-
ed: Hug salute, singing tf America
by the group; Dramatisation of

m o n t h Topic., for

p

c h i m . r h i ! r l r f n . 5 Health;

essary arrangement* to their care j E_ j H e a m f t n

Committees appointed were as
follows: Morning chairman, Mrs j the Three Little Kittens by Irene

are undertaken by the State Board
of Children's Ouardlans. After Mrs.
Britton was committed to Clinton
the relief supervisor, Mrs. William
B. Hagan, signed a dependency
petition charging neglect of thew
children, and final hearing In this
aspect of tiie case will take place
ne%t week. Once 1hl> it disposed
of the children will T o m e waru.
of the slate, It Is rxji Tied.

commit-
tee, Mrs. Wesley Spqwak, Mrs.
Arthur Hall, Mr? Robert Richey,
Mn. J. Lasky; afternoon chair-
man, Mrs. J. Cfber: executive
committee, Mrs Wlegollnskl, Mr.v
Hila, Mrs. Kady, Mra. Edward
Franklin and Mrs Kolnak

Mrs Blanche Harris, kindergarten
teacher, will have charge of the
meeting for the1 mothers of chil-
dren atendlng morning sessions.

Andrew Komlodi, of 1 Salem " ^ M r 7 Edith Flteg;? that
Avenue, sought last week for ob-j
talnlng registration of an auto-
mobile under false pretenses, was
sentenced , to four months In the
workhouse on onday when he ap-

, Lillian Lenart, Helen Nagy,
Barbara Kolnak; a solo by Mar}1

Ann Ceber. another dramatization
by Donald Hall, Robert Seaman.
Thomas Spewsk and Robert
Rlchey; another song by Losila
Kady and Catherelne SUma and a
selection by the toy band com-
posed of all the pupils

Lieutenant Robert Shanley will
speak on wfety at the next
meeting, which will be for the
morning group of mothers.

CARTERET' Election campasin-
ing will continue in the remaining

— ! three days before the time Of TOt-
Rim-Off, rWd To Name Da>l'"« " lh* Mm* * « M* b*A

u_ 4 n^ _ ^ l l v t h* "*»' '* • » « * i - » a f t i r
partmant KafrtMntatiYM \ 5 i t T | ln^ w l t h &t c»ndH*t*g 4*t-

ting th«ir bulUl-ups moMly by
CA_JlfcIT—lun-olj alacUow I maaiuj of social contact*. Mo D«-

htld Tuesday Mir th* United \ uret are traltaM« M to lh> man-
Btet«i Metals tWfinlng Oompanj
plant by Its Xmployeu AasoclaUon
resulted In the choice of Larry
Oi lile. Anth<»y Tartaglione,

ber of turkey nupoers. (juintiU#»
of chicken paprika and other dtlt-
caeles featured here which candi-
date* of both major partlu have

Olurles Wines and Brie Erlck«o>v consumed, but R l» certain all have
as reprewnutlvei for various de-; eaten manv mouthfula of these
partments I dishes. Likewise candidates and

The tabulations were u follows: | those working for their election
In the yard Urry Oentlfe polled have attended csrd parties nlfht

131 vites, defeating Alex Ferko,
130. The run-off In the silver de-
partment resulted In th« election
of Anthony Tartagliorte, who de-
feated Frank Herman, 50 to 17.

after night, whether they
cards or not. Wherever there W*r«
people gathered who could tnfl
would vote, there have the candi-
dates gone, and there hav* the

Charles Wines defeated Leon Cur- speeches been made, formally If
ran, 48 to 34, In the lead plant I the gathering wait large, Informally
In the acomet department, Krick! and In a chatty style If the meet-
Erickson was chosen over Frank I Ing was unall.
J. Dowllng by a vote of *8 to
\t

br
f

John and]

Marion O'Brien Feted Modzelewski FmeraJ
Prt-Bridal Party To Be Held Tomorrow

Officer OhWl«a Malswinsjki.afttr a' — - !
warrant had been issued for his Relative* Join To Give L
arrest when ha fined to appear in • p U « , , • _ , ML.
«MV* to • imtufoM taued last *•*• u w •*uPm* 9***U
w»tk. On Tpsttday

PICfrvMI ocDtnMM ,
Dora trwin of M Hudson Street

MffiUry HoNort To Be Grv-
' m Vatfran, 4^, Wlio

DM In Newark

D-a^- 4 IpU f Mm • • J n U A A l U U i l ^*" iJCVClaU ICisiUVCD I

Strsct. boui hMro£Si WCKS wn* i. . u i_. i n _i.—. >

Several relatives j CARTERFT - Military funeral

Street, both negroes, were sen
tenced to a year each under the
clause of the disorderly persons
act covering

p
conduct.

hold a surprise miscellaneous Bhow-
rltes will be held tomorrow morning

Mrs. Stremlau Announce!1 .J"*

er In honor of Miss Marlon O-1 f o r J o h n c - Modieleski, forty-four
Brlen who Is to be married year old veteran of the first World

^ two ThankSflvIng Day to Konneth Cof- I War, who formerly lived In Car-
; other offenders, Arthur Fodor of

Plant; Card Party and Serious Mercer Street and Charles Rosan

Discussion* Included

CARTERET -Mrs. Maurice Ul-
man, chairman of the art depart-
ment of the Carteret Woman's
Club, will have charge of the next
meeting, to be held last Thursday,
Mrs. Emtl Stremlau, ptegram chair-
man, announced plans for the year
as follows: December 1, afternoon
card party at Koos Brothers, Rail-
way; December 11, American Home
Day, Mrs. John Hundiak, chair-
man; December M, Christmas par-
ty, Mrs. Joseph yiub, chairman;
January 8, Civic Department, Mrs.
Harry Axon In charge, with an
address by Dr. Wayne T. Branom;
January 22, still to be announced;
February 12, Literature Day, Mrs.
Louis Daze In charge.

February 20, covered dish lunch-
eon, Mrs. Harry Yttman, chair-
man; March 9, evenlaf meeting
with the club's evening depart-
ment; March 13, Legislative pro-
gram, Mrs. James J. Lukach, chair-
man; April 9, annual meeting with
election of officers; April 23, birth-
day party and Federation Day with
Mrs. Charles Beck of the Federa-
tion u honor guest.

ski of the same thoroughfare. They
were, charged with Interfering wttfi
Officer Thomas Hemsdl when he
was making an arrest. Fodor was
fined MO or thirty days In Jail
and Reoanskl $10.

In The Boro Churches

11 AD IMPROVED

FUSE MAOYABftUFOEMEU
CHURCH

By Bcv. JUtxander Darociy
At the rededtcation s«vlc«r held

last Sunday, Uie church was packed
to full capacity. The foUowtng
mlnWers oiticlated: Rev. Stephen
Siolu, Dr. Charles VUxae, the local
mlnliter, Dean Zoltan Beky, who
preijched In Hungarian, and Rev.
Stephen Bossormenyl, who made
tint dedication address in English.
The service was followed hy a ban-
quet at 5t. James' Hall, which was
also packed to full capacity. The
list of speakers Included: Mayor
Joseph W. Mlttuch, Chlaf elder
Prank Plrlgyl, Dean Beky, the Rev.
BoMormenyl, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
Dr, Vlno» of Perjh Amboy. b*X
Victor Raw of Paualc, Alexander
ttWl Ateuwler JSambory, Bert-
alan Oxaow, Professor Ptter
Ot Hunjary, John Suto of the
l of the Rajtocti Assoclattoci,

to the name 1)( the

this Sunday, at 10:30 a. m., in
commemoration of the Reformation
arid the gift of new wine. A ser-
vice for children will be at 9:30
a. m. The afternoon service will
be held at 1 o'clock, followed
by the regular monthly meeting
of the Lorantfy Ladle* Aid Society.
The communion service will be pre-
ceedtd by preparatory services to
be-held on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings at 7:30.

The weekly schedule includes:
Thursday, alter church service, the
Young People's Club, will meet
Friday, at 2:30 p. m., religious
instruction for grade and high
school student*. Saturday evening,
following tip church service, the
regular monthly meeting of ths
Board of Elders will ba htld. Mon-
day, and Tuesday evening, at
6:30 o'clock, the Boy and Girl
8cout Troops Will meet, respective-
ly. Wednesday evening, at I •'•
dock a social will be held at
the church basement. Members
end friends of th« «hu»h are

PARTY TONIGHT

Baptist Young People Will
Celebrate Hallowe'en

CARTERET—The Younf People's
Society of the Hungarian Baptist
Church will hold Its annual Hal-
lowe'en party' tonight and awards
will be made (or the costumes
Judged the funniest, mott original,
prettiest and most mysterious,
Stunts and games appropriate to
Hallowe'en will provide entertain-
ment. Those in charge are Mrs.
Helen Barkoekl, James Zellil, An-
drew Farkas, Oporge Yavonavlte
and Rev. Joseph Mate.

fey of Woodbrldge. These
tajses were Mrs. Dennic Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Edward O'Brien, Mrs. Joseph
Fltxgerald, Mrs. Elsie Coffey and
Miss Marlon Fttigerald. The party
was held at the Middlesex Hotel
In Woodbrldge and the following
guests attended:

From Carteret:

teret and Is well known here .He
died Wednesday night In St. Bar-
nabas Hospital, Newark. The fun-
eral will be held from hlj home,
*B7 Division Street, Perth Amboy,

The two local men who are,
on the democratic county ticket.
Freeholder Umir I , Brown »nd
As»mblvman Ambrose Mudrak,
each seeking re-election, have con-
ducted their campaigns through-
out the county and also appeared
»t. some or the locil meetings.

Week's ActivlU**
Individual rallies were held by

i i n i -~~*\ n • t h f Republican and Oemocrstlc
J. J. Rucknefff It Chairman; parties this w»«k, the Republican*

Wednesday night in the club-
house on Cookc Avenue, and the
Democratic women yesterday lifter-
noon at the Washington Ayinue

D m * Plan 45di
Sthriay, November 1

Orficert Alto Elected

By Organisation

CARTERFT - Members of the headquarters, The Republican
meeting was a card party in chsrg*local Order of Druids will hold

their iSth annual ball Saturday
night, November 1, tn Lutheran
Hall, with John J. Ruckreigel and
Adolph Ntrlng as chalrmtn. Peter
Miller's Orchestra of Elizabeth haft

of Mm Joseph 0 . Jomo, Mrs.
Michael Yarchiiky, Mrs. Dortey
Feahan and John Held. Th*
Democratic gathering wai a tea
with cirdi, arrnnged by Mrs.

been engaged to play sod three Fran* Kearney. Mrs, Mary Little
turkeys will be awarded. R-frssn- » n d Mr» ". W. Harrington. Tftr
ments will be served and there n I * h t tn« A1 Belgevt Association,
also wlU be a door sward. n»™«l for » * Borough Oouncll-

Offlcers for the year have been man. will hold Candidates' Niaht
elected by this organisation as » l tn« Beigert. Hotel in Hudson
follows: John J Ruckreigel, N o b l e ; a u ^ - Leaders of the thlra »nd
Arch; Adam Krau.se, Deputy Noblej f 0 l l r t h districts Will assist
Arch; Martin Rock, Recording Sec-; Bone Campaign!

Fred Gerke, inside guardian; Adam
followed by services at 9:30 In St. Belsel, Outside Ouard, and Ludwlg

Mra.

H. S. A. DANCE

Walter Scboawald, Miw Klein,
Head Committee Nov. 9

Quln, Miss Agnes Quln, Mrs Wil-
littm Y- Coughlln, Mrs. Ada O'-
Brien, Mrs. Frank O'Brien, Mrs.
Fred Bauerband, Mrs. Thomas
Thorn, Mrs. Hannah Gordon, Mrs
Fred Bauerband, Jr., Mrs. Russell
Thorn. Mrs. Feltks Makwlrokl,
Mrs.- Adam Makwinskl, Mrs. Ches-
ter Mllik, Mrs. Gervsw Nevlll, Mrs.
Tlltlt Jackson, Mrs. Alphonse Bei-
gert, Mrs. C. P. Perkins, Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Brien.

From Woodbrldge, Mrs Harvey
Kelly, Mrs. Ralph Kelly, Mrs. El-
sie Coffey, Mrs. Charles Dunl«an.
Mrs. Allen Lelson, Mf" Andrew
Giles. Misses Gloria and Roberta
Giles, Mrs. Joseph Galalda, and
Mrs. Joseph Galalda, Jr.

From Iselln: Miss Anna Sch»ln.
There were also guests from Eli-
zabeth, Rahvsy and Trenton.

Stephen's Church In that city.
Burial will be In St. Gertrude's

Thomas C e m e t e r y u r i d e r l n , direction of

CARTVtET-Walter Schonwald
and Miss Violet Klein are chair-
men of toe friendship dmce which

COUNTRY STYLE!

Modern And Old Time Dances
Featured By Democrats

CARTERET—There was a Urge
Saturday night at the

? s
Die Atkinsons Orchestra wHl!pl«J.

In the araagements are
the Misses Gladys BchwWte,' A
Barry, Martha Zelman and Henri-
etts Welsi, and Herbert Venook,
Royal Rbckman and Malcolm
Brown. Service men in uniform
will be admitted at half the regu-
lar price for tickets.

MOVES TO N. Y.

Widow Of Phyndarr Selb
Home To John Bergao

OAWTBRffT-MrJ. Herbert L.
d , wiekw of DrT Herbert

i
^tg, k
L Stnndiwrf, one oi the -leading

'"the borough:'at the time
of* nil dtath Uu-te years ago, has
mof^t to ro*»* her home in New
York, Th^t«« iJbet | JX»». OM
a^B) SBw^Bif , arvSv^^B^Br * ^^SS^M^^|p.S^^s^a? • • • T^F%*

commuAlty, * M . aoid to Jofti 3er-
0KA vhQ fan tsikon EOitoMion
Toe ptopiru ^roet» on ivMhlng-

i 'Afenut *>niit it at (be
i*HMB MNit.

which was given in &t. Jamts Hall
There were modern and old fash-
ioned dpnees and Mrs. Mary Bleka
and, Mr>. Joseph Szagetti led the
grand march.

Awards for the costumes worn
by those attending were as fol
lows: .for the mott orlgmal cos-
tume,. Mri. Ethel Bryan; for th.>
most .modern, Emily Bryand and
Dorothy Bwitaer, all of South Am-
boy; for the most comical, Mrs.
Victoria Dobrotlch of Carteret
Mrs. Josephine O'Brien was award-
ed the sneclal prlv\ * turk?y F
H. O'Brien and Mrs. Patrick THO-
Key were co-chairmen and the
Judges ww« E. T. Falconer, Charles
Lenart aod Qennis O'Rorke
Joseph Sariillo took a comical role
lh the .program. .

BK-.UN1ON TONIGHT

Joseph Synowiecki.
Mr. Modieleski fought in three i

major battle* In France during the
War and was a member of Carteret
Post NQ. 3313, Veterans of Foreign
Wars. He also belonged to the
Polish National Alliance, Group
1023. He Is survived by his wife,
Stella, a daughter, Irene, two sis-
ters and a brother all of whom live
in Perth Amboy.

Trustee for three years.

MRS. MARR DIES

retary; Martin Bohmitsger, Flnan-, j o j , n BOSM, »n employe of the
c:al Secretary; Otto Elffert, Treas-1 United States Metals Rsfming
urerj ^Adolph Nering. Conductor; j Company, who Is running as an

Independent candidate but who has
endorsed the Republican Ctndldat*
for Tax Collector, Alexander
Comba. also has made a ntesdy but

> quiet campaign He at«ks & plloe
on the Council as an Independent

— representing labor.
Former Doris Barker Passe* Thelooa! candidates among whom

i L u 'i i i /\_ '•"* voters will choose are the
At Hospital In Orange i io U o w l n g : ^ ta cou^wr, Mr.

Oomba, Republican ind Thorns3 A.

VINCINT BOOKED
CARTERIT - Jackie Vincent,

juvenile entertainer, will appear
tomorrow night at the annual
dance of the Lone Star Social
and Athletic Club. Music will
b« by Al Kalla's Orchestra and
the dance will be In Falcon Hall.
Tonight the club will hold the sec-
ond In a series of social at the
clubrooms, 75 Roosevelt Avenue.

CARTSRET and
friends her* learned of Lhe death
last Friday morning lit Orange
Memorial Hospital of Mrs. Clar-
ence Marr of 366 Ash ton Avenue,
Linden, who was the former Miss
Doris Barker of Carteret. Mrs.
Man is survived by her husband
and there children, Clarence, Jr.,
William and Dons: h#r mother.
Mrs. Grace Barker of Carteret;
three sisters who HISO live here.

and Mrs. Frank Plrigyl, and two
brothsr.s, Robert <",raem« of Car-
Uret and Ellsworth Barker o(
Keypoxl

New Books A t Library

of the Borough Council. John L
Bsbik and former Councilman John
fieally, Democrats, and John W.
Reid and George W. Kurt*. Re-
publicans. John B Clark, Repub-
lican, is the only candidate for
Justice of the Peace.

Voting machines a.re< to be used,
for the first time in C&rterct but.
little trouble Is exptcted on thit
score u the machine* are simple
to operate and considerable time

been spent, giving instruc-
tions. The polls will be open
from 7 a. m. to 8 o'clock p. m,

By LORETTO M. NKV11X

CARTERET THE KEYS TO

and tiirough the speed of the ma-
chines in tabulations n is expect-
ed .the results wiy hi1 known i t
a much earlier hour than rormarl;'.

The vote in CtrWvei this year
will be the lightest in rtrent years.
Between 5.000 and 5.400 person*
only are registered, whereas tli"

to establish and maintain a mis- former vote totaled more than
sion In a Chinese village; there ^°°
he struggled against indifference,;

THE KINQDOM, A. J. Cronin. | famine, plague, bandlLs, and civil

«i-union of the Close
of flarteret High School,

Is to be calebrtted at Oak
Manor, sfetoOien. William
liir, Walts? Kovaflt,andl»Wi-

are in cJiahi» of

Deeply stirring new book is a
worthwhile new addition to the
Borough Library. Ten years ago
Dr. Croniu's tirsl novel, "Hitler's
Castle," made his famous almost
overnight. In 1937 his ftfth novel
•The .Citadel," topped the bsst
seller lists of England and America
for months and was discussed by
millions for iU story and because
of 1U implication in the field of
medicine. . Now he has written
a novel which is as dramatic as
"H&tters Castle," as moving as
"The Citadel," and more signi-
ficant than either of these by
reason of Its spiritual quality. It
ukea its title from Christ's words
to Peter, "And I wUt give,to theo
the keys of the kingdom of hta-
ven," and It u the story of Franks
CWsholm, Father Francis,, * Scots
priest. It tails ot his Tw«edsldn
youth,., of hip . education, of how
hto envlr«v«|h« and a tragic event
lmpeUad mr younj man to become
a priest. Bt fU a curious ntU-
tint a cW4l»« simpllcUy *nd

dlracineat. and he w u a
_ , _ > ladlvWuaJlet. He b«l|eved
Utat W«r*nc6 was thr- highest

nd that ttumillty
w h n hja'ldMOl

war; there he searched for the
etsmal truths; there he wondered
if he \was a

PLANS PROGRESS

VFW To Mark Armistice With
Many Other poople throng thr i i Dane* Here

noyel-hia relatives, tht girl he A l m u a l U w i c e " e r e

loved as a boy, the. nuns who
came to help at hla mission, prl«is| C A R T E R E T . ^ n f s t C. Burrws.
and doctor. Chinese pemnu and \ faand doctor., Chinese andftW** W W * W | t W*l44iVVV l^V Sw SH* »J ^ M W#*~*

Chinese officers. The book will
hold you because of Its story, rich
If dramatic Menes for which Dr.
Oronm Is famous; brc4u;e of IU
chief character, whom you may
find yourself comparing to hi.''
namesake of Asslai; and boauw
it will bring bftfore >our mind the
whole great question of the part
that religion can play m the
world of today. And perhaps,
when you lay It down, you will say
as did Monslgnor 81eeth; "Oh
Lord, let. me l«»rn AOMe thing
from this old manl"

Two other new volume? also have
Arrived. They are reviewed here-
with:

THOMAS - -THOMAS - ANCIL-
THOMAS, R. P. T CaHln.

is g novel with a new kind
of hero. He b many men of oo»

roa«

fUamnan of
\imiilkt

Dance to be held by Star Landing
Post,- VcterinS of Forel|h War!, Is
being assisted by CUarlsj Wali|n|,
Andrew Si von, Charles Blets, F » d
HoHman, Anthony Connolly M'
phonse J. Bonner and Wwsrd A
Dolan Members ot lhe Lak
Auxiliary also 8Te helping #*th
dance which will tike place in
Lutheran Hall.

G . O . r V P A R T Y , ' (

Tabks In PUy
*y\ Awards Ctiren

» " > < } *
CARTBRKT-There

fiRy t»bl« pf
ber QJ non-play<n . .
at th» annual pre-elac:1

party of the C*tt««t-1
Ttil?.wa.hett.in^



••w:»fjjlifr

Work

01 IT of one of th« mo« qunrrtl

some, inuamfiirtory collabo

ntiom in til music *nd litrraturr,

4m*rgtd fourtMn of the world*

BKHl wlovrH o p n n m rlnw of

Sir Arthur Sullivan unrl

Gilbtrt.

T h o u u n d u whfi»» i n t e r c ! ilh
til l iterature or In nui'ir r nf ihr
A * t r t l * l ! , Irivn the Oilhct' nn.l Siil-

!

r|n opcr«tt«*, w r i t " C,rn,f
artk in th* November flood
C8»«fcpi'pini m»frm!n<- It i« ttu'-.
I Mys , Ihnt the urn never «<•(•:

Mt Gilbttt «nH Sullivan1- fpipirr,
that th«r» !• not one Finfl" <l»y on
whlth tnmr pfrfnrmnnfe "f lomi*
6 B * n t | s not. (tlv'fii «oi i i"" 1 t )P!O in t h e
B n j l r . l i R p c * k l n ( r v r r M In A n i ' T i
t i , in small tnwru nml lnrn<>, tl>w
«r« hundred" nf (Jilbfrt nml S'ulll

tin loelttlti.
T h f f i i i r - t i n n h a * i i l u n y n hi»i>n

rtllfd. »? t o w h i r l ] " f i h I - l « r '.vn'.-
t h f m o r e i m p m l i i n i i f i - m u i | i i ,
Oilhfrt. '« i v n r d s n m t a i i i I In- t t m n i r .
e r In i t t h f i t n u l p w h i c h in ••(> lifjV!
( n i l f r » » h f ind *n d l f f l n i t ! In fnrfce! "
Mar«k r e p l y ! t h n i in f n l b r r ' MM-!

!h<*f t « ' n m e n " ' h n nl (•••M,,,,, di
I lktd M r l i n t l i T . w h i ' i f i n t c r m t " ,
m o d i o f l i v i n g , . 'ml f l i n i n ilif.

'hoy
f f c t u n i o n i'f ts'^r'1

E * « n t h o u g h n bil h<>ri> und t h e r e
h U b f p o t n c d a t r i l , i\ jnlw, l>r>r<Miii"
d k i t n r c n r nfiilYr. n m c l m l v j r « , i n i
lo:> s f T i l i m m t n l , MiiVi'k n t n t n < l i in l
til** hf^t nf i H l l m t l nrwt SliHlVHM \«
I n d t r i l . t i m ' l y I n l a y l i i g l i t ( low
w i ran u " ttic h'nuiy nnT the fun
of thHr work And, hi a way, their
frf«, « « y , nnd Irrcvcront i t l i t i i d c
l l | rcminrtor nf the liind nf life
mt b*\\t\P ill Sittcljf t h e \ Rre f.
p r W u p t nf l l h e r l y .

ITS OOlN<f TO
SB A lOKO

COMfORTABLl

BUME IT ON A BEARD HAVE TO H U Ml!

i^'lM*^

TtllM 9mtt, tinW b«* tk« «tt«k to IN* at tin wH* Drwl«r« «f
"Dr. Jirll u< Mr. I A." to** MtTNit Tttk't 4M trdtMl U MMrl . i d
Atttr M tkw tnfttat Mrf^MMl in bMM Jra*» etntaf**. flMllMiiilr
•»«ptWf< <w *Mh MJiUr******* fct* Chu" itU«n. Oa IW U n «
U» Iwrtw etlfM ftattrt, "Mr. Itltt Jotatt hart to U | M f D

YAWN TOO if a man with a beard cat! ardent love your way
(or wo'jld you?) oi h» do«i to Rowlind Ruutll in M-OM' i howlirtfll
roma:ir.o "Tne Feminirie Teuch." i

New H*rnr>toti, Iowa While
;i]'i'n!ri[t r^yh-'uns, Precl Welch,

farmer, ai'dtlentaily stlpp>d 6n
the power tnkcoff. The nefct thing
he. knpw lie w«j .standlni In th«
field, wennng only hln list, out
ftwk rind his »hrx!i. The combin*
hatl rlpprd off twn pftrs of over-
nllfi. imdcrwMr, shirt, JdcVet srid
rue r,,">rk Wr!r!i w»» unhurt. tiJt-
<•"[]( fo: :< R.ish on hi" rlfht leg,
iinrl pic:itv pf eiriburraMrheiil.

Cnpinai IiviriR rullarrt of the
il4tn Inf.intrv, 44th DUsloii, wai
A hfar trainer hpf^re being In-
tluc!;i1 Iti til" Armv

f that h«r rox t«rrl«r. Row-
dy, mlfht b-> neglected after hir
death, Mrs. Clara Bdtarton oi OHk-
ianrj, C»!lV, provided in her will
that he should be put to d«ath. Iti-
finentlM friends got up a petition
to snvo the. dog. Judfe W H. Harrii
drrldiMi to ignore legal tMhnloall-
tle* and awarded Rowdy to an army
,iert|fAtU who promlttd the anlmll
a good home.

A Philadelphia firm twice robbed
quit buslnm with the explanation:
"WMt Is the use of .'arrylnt on «
buili'sn for the benefit of rob-
bef«?"

Coffit* loveri ttmreh around

To fin J (fit ptrfttt llavpr —

F/t« obf'acf of (S» leorcn It fourtd

In HAOSJAfF'S

V * ^ *T 1M HEICHieRHOOD IHPEr>ENPENT

EXTRA
nYouNoodlt

SttURITY11 !• th« f«r CASH. W« Mak*

LOANS of $25 to $300 IN ONE DAY
Any «mplor*d f*rt*n l l

Vos'll find "HKCUIITY'I" NDi»l*t« iMTMUl iMn
•ervic* will fit roar wMt. W» han a l*u pl*ti

(or mr/M*.

Canh
iMi

l l s
flM
1115

IB

ParU

r*ji
$11.43
I1T.U

IMJI

15
PajU
» *M
%sM

Ili.U

1A4M04 all

•f Daw will th«

JUST SIGN A NOTI
« M-HUktMt -

cte.

HNAMII
Tel. 7-0102John 5. Booth, Mtiu««r

toblMon Bulltinr lOeenMi No, 7t4

1529 MAIN ST. RAHWAY, N. J.
Monthly Kate - l%% at unpaid J

SHMQ

For Men Wearing

Light, Worm

TOPCOATS
$ 27 5 0

Comfort's the thing in

Topcoat? but at Doyle A.

Cunneen you get imartntw

loo!

:Jt. . . Ro-Croft Coat* of

t f[fine light warm doth in

;C*m«l ihadta, brown and

' ijiMtoe or Cavtlry twill in tan.

Both tn tcaton'i ntweit fly

wt-in tUtve model..

don't forgot a new

A4tra or Stetson hut from

huge leleetion.

. . .$3.25
ih . . $6.50

CHEVROLET AIDS
NATWNMDlttNJI

tt\ <*.

Today, more than #v#r btfor*,

CHEVROLET ECONOMY
i i a P«rsonol Advartrog* and a MMfttAif A M

SAViS OAS • • \ SAVIS OIL • • • SAVtS U«HP
For upward* of M y«*r«, th« famlllir ChivroUt

tnide-mark h u bc*n "the tymbol of iatlft|a" Ih

automotW« tratiiportitUm.

And when you tttAlU that The finttt Chtvroltt

of Ml Time hrtaia you trim Qaw "Uadti Llna"

Sty l ing , . . new Body hf FHh«r of the up* type

and ilxe uwd OQ blghV-prictd c a n . . . * powarful;

thoroughly pfdrad Vfcl»*.ln-M*ad "Victory"

Enjln* and UHltlMd K.n««-Actior» Glidar A i d i . . .

atom with Hi low fyrttt and low op*r«tln| co i t t -

- thtn you know etactJy wlut w« m«tn wi«o

w« »ay that, updtt today*! conditions, Ghwroilt

acoaotny li both « p*fional advantage Mid a

national atnt.

^
W

OM<«*i*t AltMef allow-
tr l«44«*f i |a i «*w

U*4 *ni Mi if

fllllr will Nt Drift

*r Mm at a* Mfn CMi.

*

hiil.."Vi

GunningSeason SoonTo
Open In Eastern States

Now i« th(> happy Mrm- for thf
huntrr, Fii; »pprrHwriln(r N n v m -
hfr with it* eolnr^d trMa and
hrown jtybhlo fl*ld udhArn In l.h*1

small i»mi< »f*»on for which gun-
n*r< f»r mid ivlrt* h»v» t)*fn »nx-
teiwly wnitint Iheta long, long

in New .jorsfy the neasion fw
fnhbiw niiail, phaaaanUt and othrr
»m»ll (nm« op«»« W«1*mlHr 10 W>
continue until DWmtwr IB. The

«t«rt« D«*ifib«r 17 and
1\

P«nniylvanlk bOMU th*t It ha*
, no* more wild anlmak than In
! thp rt«v» of William Ptnn du* to
• a ron«»rvat.lon pr«fr*m lpon««*<1

by i.hc mat* and fotttrwi by or-

gtnlMfl nportJimrn'n clubi ttirnufeh-
o\it the Cnmmonwriilth. Th« M D M

condition U undoubUiiUy tod*
y nd K»w Tort.

ThK y»ftr tf»e open aeiion for
mull (nm^ nUrta In P*niitlv»nl»
on 5ovpmb»r l und
throufh Nfivrmbtr 31, Su
rrptifi. Ni> hvifitln| Wll B w
mttted on the op«nln| city until
S a m Bhootlnc hmtn on other
<Uyt u* from 7 ». in. until A p
m Ruffed froutf, quail, wild tur-
lt«y«, rtni n -̂k phen.unu, rsbhiu,
nquimlt m»y M iciiled In »U but
a f«w rMtriotad oountiti in Ptnn

, but batttr ohoek up with
P«nntylHnlt rlub her ore

out. Th« bear rtaion

-iih5^i™

mal*

W«w t e r t n u a wutr •.•,
Ufatnt t a d tht fthorrting .,„•
blMk and p a j mnimi. '
and r*rtol<i|e u from
31 to IfO»«hb«r l l . white •
tontti) nlbNlt may be hn»»,
Ootobw 31 to 4anu«ry 31
I* no <n*n itaam !^ ,,

f fct«t« prnp,r
on I 4 n t tittdd and V,
ind WMtolMitir Counts •
ion ll fteto Mo*»mb«r i i,,
Mr U. i u s p t in D«Mt.i
DslMKfctt, t

th« Mar MMMT. i« frr)n,
II M povomiMr 15

D«r mijr b* kiiiw ,
l i to Nov.mh,,

Omm, Or»m«,
imr, SoheKirK,
Ur oomam.

Slock Up for Winter iVOW

HEINZSoups

9S
Case of

24 PINT CANS
Ntvtr before <n opportunity like rhlil Straight -

anorted tiifldl. Lttt th«n c t w loh, 2 c<n< ?'

•ConiommM *nJ dam erwwdtf iliqhtry hightt

HEINZ Ketchup 2 ^
HEINZ Baked Bwns
HEINZ P l c k l e $ c r j : r i 3 < : i ; . r ] l c
HEINZ Strained Foods 3-WOc

Roasting and Prylnq (All Sim)

Chickens 25
tv ) fi«k of (S» "ltd fl«*:, J :r«'»*< ywn| *•< »•»<•'•

Small Tendered Smoked Hams *%'»
6»vtrnm«nt Orad.d "U. t. CHOICI"

ROUND ROAST ^ 31A*

Fresh Ground Beef
Sausage Meat

* 2 1 < | Philadelphia Scrapple
^27< I "Chef's Best" Deviled Crabs

All of Ovr Mtatt Art ftucrintttd Ttndtr and
Fin* Havor.d or Ivory Ctnt of Your MoRy lack

PERSIAN MELONS C
»f tk» y«<r. A l

Fancy Emperor Grapes
Jumbo Iceberg Lettuce

I Calif. Sunkist Oranges
Fancy Sweet Potatoes
Fancy Juicy Grapefruit

10<

3 - 1 4 *

Hot-House Tomatoes
Extra Fancy Asparagus

Fresh Gardw SpiriKh
Fresh Cider 'SlSrSlSr 23<

OSCO PEACHES
From finest CtKfomja orchtrdt. Pecked in rich tyrup.

Pillsbury Best flour 24 i 51,09
Pillsbury B#st Farina l:
Piilsbury Pancake Flour 2S^17c
Seedless Raisins 2 : :

MMKMMtMMBOSCO
NBC Holland tusk
NBC 100% Bran
Kraft Parkay Margarine

SUPREME BREAD
Lux Flakes ;
Lux & Lil^oy Soap 3 ̂  I K

CIpM

Fancy Mixed Nuts
Selected Filbert Nut) * m u

Scott Paper Towels 3
MAZDA

3i
roHi

47c

25

WffNnflwM. NH rht« empty i*f|«tt Atw i t rbft*
••:, I . K

LJ.



upid" Continues Busy? Cirtiret
Weddings In Wee*-End »«

, . Perform*! By Local Pajtere UnHa Carttrtt
Coupleti Twe Taka Piece In PoUah Church

•PiTT-Tht DMt wlea-»ft<J
tut tht etllbreUon ot a

> marrlagei In thtt IWN
l»I|n| plaet
eunflay.

I HAfXO
a«ri*n fceformed Ohuftn

, ,1|f WM $M *Ottt* Bftt-
C

of Hr. »nd MTI.
.Kn of AfflUl, to W»1UT
o n of Mr and Mri. W&l-

;i of Pltth itreet, Cir-
••-rprmny wsi jwrlormsd

•, rt t;ir tftarnoon by tht
,v:is followed b# it large
The church deoar»ti<mi

ftutumn

in marrlagt b.
wii'ti du6hf«!

ityle with leg
<icfvf», ind her tullt

> ip«d from ft ornwn o;
-u Bht carried fetter
• • M'try P«Sli>Wskl. «lt-

. i)r!de<rocm, w'10 WH
<•! linn::-. WBre bin- tif-

r. in similar ityle, wit* *
• , the Mine color, arrnii-

t gurlftnd of pink floweri,
f\ pink rote*. Tht bride*-
. ,r- pink taffeta with

yum falllnt. from Wu«
i , * riled pbiK roues. Th«se

wai dewaUd th fall flowert afld
greener).

The brtUt, who walled with her
ftther, won a white Mtlti |a*;i
wi:.h Venetian laol trimtWni, atli
t tullt fiU fniiM from i crown
ot teed DHrlt. <fie «afrW whit
ro*et ind MunaitUa. Mite AMM
Kmpa, who WM her ttiUr'i mil'
of honor, wort cHampunt rote
tafTlta, made Ortolan itjrfi, and t
hMddrAM of piumit m the H I M
shade from which fill t ihort nil
Pht errrlM plrtk roert Hid blu«
delphinium Mn Heltn Teiepoejil,
the rtwtron of honor, wur» hyft-
clnth blil« Ufftta with i rhttehlnt
face Mil atttehtd to ft wrlath of
pink rotti Thirt weri three bridei-
>*"lA' the MlM'i H!l«n ~

Olartnce t. Ptrktni fc
her home in ttitk Arenue.

William oraame, eon of Mr. and
Mri. WUUaffl R, Orates o| Netld
"'reet, It home en a Mm-4*y

rlBMlh from the anur, In wbtah
M l i i print* Be hai Juit aom-
M M a ftdhe of tKlaai far
m a n mechanic at ORuntte
rtaW, Hantaul, tn,, and whm Ml
likfe li up again will toe «tf-
Mmed tt BermedeU. U , whtfe
he wat Mnt immMUtety aftlt hit

who worn blue tafttti gowni and
t inted pink m«M and blue del-
phinium.

Daniel Olirdltllo Mtert i« txmt
man tnd tht uthtn w?r» Rmmt
OipooU ind fr«nk Mtitftti^o «'
"ntt B t ^ ' r " . und Mlohw
brother of the bride

Tm traveling tht bride . . . .„. . - , .
to a tin •nritibU with brown i c -
ceMork|8fthd had t eotntt ol
white 1 whi After Ho»«mbe.r I the
coiiQle will live In Hiywird Av#-
nuf, this "

Horfti, ton of Mn.
toksp ef upper HettrUt i
U a patient In Ba. Htorl _ _
pital, *r«w Bruntwlek, whin hi
uhaefwtht in operation.

MIM fleanor IHrklewtoC wai
befteu to tht lonnle UeeMi at
hit home in Lonffitlow fltmt
Mondiy night A HftUowt'en par-
• • Wat held

rttfli hivt beeti midi by (hi
krtnMYecher Atoolatlon of the

Italy Family Parochial tahool tit
hold I dftDct in the Fmlcwn Kail,

l i Airantattitnui »r»
In ehftrft of Mri. Adam flom-
barakl. Mn. John Olnda. Mri
Btellt Sflhlttk* and Mri. Mary
Mamlhlik

of

Am-

trip to Wi»h.

nrn

BOYRR
•nu?* Prune* Hoyer.'
Mr« Welter Hover

Rover »ntl
i\ nf Mr and Mri

B::rgcn Street, were
day tftemoon In

... of , . , . , ,
F»ttirili«« tfWrnnnn i t J
Tin p*it«r, Rev Dr Joteph DUiU-
o««. alto ptfformed thl* c«H>monv
which WM fnllAWed by a rtttptlon
»t the homt of the brldr.

The bride wore moet |reen <rrtne
with hnld trimmlnt and a brrro •
h«t,
«a»e

i md I b r w
inrt Klarei, »nd » eot

b

' ^ Kf ln*
hnnnr- *

' wo.

o( yellow

«wen ertp*
md . cor-

pom-pom* Tr?*

Dr.
Oaaya

vocal toloo. Immedl-
-i the ceremooT Uiete wa«

In Holy family
M«l|

' who wai given in
hv her brother, fcdward.

. gnwn of old trorr "Upper
nitrle bouffant Itylt and

-' with l»oe InearUon. Her
1 fell from an orange blm-
* «nrl the oarried a white

)K>?k r'th »»rker of whit*
. -lid boutardlv

ii'irn Znlanaki, the mnid of
«nre blue taffeta and a

!l In the tame shade, trlm-
i; gold etqulnt, which full
i litre. She carried red ro«e«

:t •<•! Therett Lukatluk sis-

O WATION
At ft prttty ham* weddlnf l»t«

fiundiv ifutrioon MIM U>II i"-
»on. d»imht#r of Mr. »nd M*
.'°m»« Wi»">n of TI v.r«r---i «•'-#•'
W»n married to R * f r t Petirtleto*
of Rfthw»y R»v C. H, Oolllnn o'
R»hw«v pttfsrrrtwl thi ceremony
ind the att«ndftnU for th* ootiole
ware Robert Oftrnun ind MIM
P CftMy, both of

! PUN CARD PARTY

Mr», Sidney Barrwtt Chairman
i Of A/fair Nov. 13
f

' 0AAT1RKT -Membera of Pride

p"d F''in Wsl'elewDkl of *"1*r'<'«. will hold i currt party
•nbor. who w-re the brides i Jh«»d»y November IS with tin
.vor/rote tftfleU mftde In mne* B * r r t t t " h « t » » The
* « ? » ? « » m.ld of,1"4 »^«n« *»• ft»tu«d by i
,own. Th" c m tall,-; yilowt-en party „ rtlch Mr,

r<»nak ac t - ' 1 1 " Mor«110 w o n th« Pr l» ' o

the uihw.'""* P""1**1 ^ u n » : Mr« H.rry

Ol Tilt Mcf i ot Workhxi

Hit Minn Bible da ta Of the
Preebytetian ohuroh hat elected
Jamat Burnt pmldint; Walter
Borchard vice president; and
Olirtnee P Pttkltu tecret*ry-
treaiunr

Hlnrletta frankowUI en-
terUlned the MI-tHBt at Her
hone In Wathlnfton Arehue ttili,

JftOk (Mklt IritM to make.» little time with Ann Sheridan—
a a l Wht tab blame him? 8«ene U from their new film munlcftl,
N MMa," Whtok open* flandty »t tht Rfthwiy Theatre.

Jehh Debril, Jr.- wai halt at
hit home thii week to a grouo
tt trlendi whp ealesratad htt ,,
bjrtndfty Ooven wen laid for
Helen Nutowiti, Mary Toth, Jullt
ftUwl* Maty Monlckion, John
Mllo, Jdtan Prediriok and Joetph
Fttrocy-

lAVMtor Stirte HU New
Automobile; ThU It Mow

SALtM, MASS.—Ludfer Leviiqut
oj Abom itrset hid a thlny n«w
•utornoblle. But he w n worried
ibotit cir thlevea Oni day he
awoke with an Idia.

Ludger Invented an Ingeniuus con-
traption which booked up vaiioui
parti of hu ear to that if anybody
triad to itatl It the car would do one
of three thinfi:

I. Break Iti own rear axle.
I Brtak Iti own rear end.
1 Brtak Itt own uimmltilon.
Somebody tried U drive off with

UHitf'i ear retently. Fer whit
hibpwitd, ie* No. l abovi. The In-
veotbt tolA police all about It. leav-
ing them with i new ht|h for pm-
l d

Sort's Party
Otueno HiDowe'n
Yotmgttwra Have Gay Time;

AD W M T Coetumc* And
WlMMH QM Pntae

OARTHlfT-Mimfcera of Troop
1, Otrt ioouU. enjoyefl a coalumt
party Tueeday nlfltt th tht i»r«-
byterlaA OhuNh hall, with thf
troop oaptatn, Mn. Kobtrt fl«ti
tn oriatfe. The flrle wort ra-
tumea aM Malewe'ln fame* ind
itunvi WM featured Lorraine
O'SHeA wit ftwftrded the prlat (or
tht pMtUett ooltume: Ihlriey

i Mgntohtt far thi tnoet ortiinni!
and Unilte Boraihk, thi funniest j

Troop raimben fttt«fidln| were'
tht foltowlni: Jeanntne Beech, i
Shirley and Je*n Onft, Nancy Co-
hallo, Olori* D« SantU, Ruth
Gftydot, Vtronlcft Oftidlk, Alma
M«mMl, Virginia Hit*, Lou Hopn.
Je*n Merelo, Angellne N»v111
Olftdya and May O'DonntSl. ̂ athpr-
ine Paterton, Dorl« Beldtl/ Ruth
Rtuto, laabelli Sloan, Arm Spo-
ganlta, Lillian and Marie Tornl-
cftM, Hvelyn Vaughn, Irm» Yuron-

I kft, Thelmft Zuher, Jo»n artd Nancy
Farlia, Virginia Tnpptn, Dorothy
Barzlllo and Florence Lucu

ATTtNn MIF.TINO
CARTIRirr The.Carteret Wo-

man's Ctub w»« reprwiented Tues-
day night at thr M l Conference
of the Third District, of the New
Jersey 9tatt federation of Women'i
Clubs by the folnWIng members:
Mrs. RUDHII 1/ Miles, club pres-
ident, Mm Joseph Hlub, Mr».
neorge HHa, Mm Louis w i e .
MM. Blriney H»rr«tt Mrs Daniel
TttaMin »nd Mrs William Zltrer.
The meetlnfj was held In MaUwnn.

KNGAOKMKNT TOLD
CARTERET Annuuncement has

bfen made by OeorRe Cherepanlk
of 19 St. Ann Street of the en-
RBgement of his daughter, Helen.
to Alfred Rogers, of South Plaln-
fltlrl. Both Miss ChPfepanlk and
Mr Rogers are employed oj th1-
Oondemer rorporfitlon In South
Plulnfleld.

CUTS otkrmn-inM'
party r - t Aontfa MM

by Bntht tyet OouftS, t
Pocahmut, wtfah Diet
night. *mi«eBMDtt w« i t
nh«rie a( Mn, Henry _ „ _ .
frank Andrea, Mri. Harff
net, Mri Waltrr Vowah, Jfca.
Harry Minn and Arl Vtiak K
man. wmnen in Utt I M K M H I M
rlub were aMiauaeed to M ktra,rlub wen annauaoid to
Minn and Mn A ieMo

Arm*
rftitM m

rt rtportad

i«t no txa ftm
inmmm
m rrtet dietrtat.

Youth's rnvrrttinn to dttn
de«tdi adrti to job problem*.

A NIW wrlnklt WB« frylm Da-
mn or other fried boil la to

drain (be grtate ttim tMft by
placing the atrip*, treat from the
Mn. on a tqutrt of paatr towellag.
Thi toweli Will itaon the ftrtaet
and there wm be no dirty dlthie to
with—tht bteoo will be mmh erlt-
bier aad m«rt tppatlilBg. toe.

Har« yov tried clqjlpM baofln ti
ft gtrnith tor wupit fu rleh. rieaty
Itvor ti i wileotit* idfllllon to yftir
farorite thtet tool dtyi

A JewUh pilot In the R A. F.̂ lt
credited with ihootloc dowo, II Ger-
man and Italian planet tn Africa.
During the flrtt World War he wai
ainember ot tte tflffnirnHthtHofen
iquadron of the Qennan air force.

v, .

\ •

ntof

> ide and wtd**TOom, both
- of ttrtartt Vffh Jchool,
•' latter TO an athlete.
•n Uilrt Otreet alter they

•"u^i,ni . iwrr»A
•"""• '"*' •»» MJM ktary Kru-
"••fr of Mtr. JLD4 Mn. lfktK-
-•im of I h t n t llraet, an4

• RinaJdl of Vort n«adtn«
nee Saturday a l i n e o n in
•n-trtni DlrrVWlit Ohurch
'i pa-fornurt *» the patter
"••• J"%B lundhk. Aft-r-

rr wai a netntton tor
•'tivrj and fr<«ndi at tht
> Pariron. Tilt church

o ( f o u r o f

thf mo«t com cftl. The

»t time

Bright colored Him do not at-
tract flth according to Dr. T R j
ShaiUd. roted opHthalipoIogUt and
eutboritv on the vitlon of animals i
The resson colored tickle Is el" no;
ftdrantate U that flth are oolor

COAL, FUEL AND OIL
Btjr Now a»4 S«« Money 1

M. MOHR COAl CO.
T4 It,

- *•

FUR HATS

To Match Your Coot

Made to Order

Hati Made to Order

For All Occaiiont

FAMOUS HATS
74 Smith 8L Perth Amboy

Neit to iinu)d Theatre

B A I I . . . Judy Garland ii growing SURPRISE—of the year it expected
up but In her new itorrlng film with to be Mickey Roonsy's impersona-
Mlekey Rooney the't one of the (Ion of Carmen Miranda in "Babe*
"Bobei on Sroodwoy." On Broadway" a new M-G-M muii-

JGXX-23 cal.

J A C K E T S

217 Ntw Inuiiwlok
(*t I l » 91.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Newark aad Jaruy CHT
P. A. *ntt
» A. M. to • f. M.

Mttten rVwrt w el»-
prr teuh clalh, aelftn,
tort*. r«pf«k!n
wool In a wl4|r»ni«
<A ftUH, atarihlg It
«.»B

• Monhattan v..
Shirt* 12.00 >
Swtotwri $100 Mt

Eugene Jacobs
119 SMITH m i | T ,

HkJH AMIOY, N, J

$
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

For AD OCCMIOM

TAVERNS - RESTAURANTS
Ptftioj • Picaici • Weddinf i - Daacti
KoAl«r Kef — U Bblt, — y, BbU,

DISTRIBUTOR

H I M L€M€NI€C
103 NEW STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TIL. WOODBRIDGE S-0O«3 FREE DELIVERY

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening

8.15 O'CLOCK SHARP

2 OR 17.00

LEVINS
PORTING GOODS CO.

t. A.
Perth AAttkay

JACK'S TOYLAND

Quality Coats
On Credit

AT NO EXTRA COST!
Tfio tamo old IASY TIKMS; no fntoNit, no tox,
no gOYornaunt restrictions . . .

SALE!
In Addition Gorgeous
Winter Furred Coats,

$27.50 to $49.50
UP

IN MEN'S DIPT.!
SUITS
Alio Voluoi

$35

$»

FALL DRESSES
$2,98 Or $3.98 up!

PAY AS LITTLE
AS $1. A WEEK

We all believe in democracy,
(with the small "d")

The Democratic
(with the capital "D")

administration in Washington is fighting
to save democracy,

(with the small "d")

We are all with the President in hit fight!

To win this fight we must hart unity. Wt mvtt in v«ry wty pt i i l l l l
show our (kftrmlnarion to support our Chief Ixtcutiw.

This is no time for partisan politics !

With thii thought in mind, the Democratic Or^f niiotwn in MM-
dleiex County hoi nominated the following candidates—mtn who are
well known in the community, who hove rendered food Mrtlce to their
fellow citixens and who deserve the lUffort of oH the vMon of th*
County.

Jackeft
Mockinawi

M>i'L

Democratic Candidates

FOR MEMBERS OF GiNIKAL ASSIMILY

FRED W. DE VOE AMIROSI J. MUDRAK
BERNARD W. V06EL

FORSHIRIFF

WILLIAM A. ALLGAIR 0 * '
FOR CORONERS "

FRANK T. KURZAWA EUGENE J. MULLEM

FOR MiMIERS OF BOARD 0 CHOSEN FRIIHOLMRS ^

ELMER E. BROWN ANTHONY S. GADEK
$AMUEL D. WILEY
FOR BOROUGH COUNCIL

JOHN BASICS JOHN SCALLY,
FO* BOROUGH TAX COLLECTOR

THOMAS DIVEREUX
• v

It Unanimous
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Junior Press Club Plans
To Honor First Printer

To SporniH Memorial I" Honor of

l £ FM P r W * * - h W " * ^ U"* FJeCtt * *
W(XX>fW+rXiK -Some fittinn memorial l<> l«m" P"k"'

who «thli4,,«l thr- ..r.1 prinhnR pUn. in New j , , . , y . t Wood-

hridgf w,ll br the f.r.t prnjrr. of rhe Jun.or I V . , Club wh.ch

WM formed Fr-dav niffM .1 * e Wrlham Dunl.p Hwne.1 Com-

m..r..ly H.II . Prrth Amnoy. unrlrr the ipon.or.h* of the

Midrllri^x County Frees CluH
The new Rrmip, which include-: —

staffs or Miifir-nf pilbHcRtlrm* ^
the rminty. accepted the p " ' " '
«r the suggestion of Kenneth

i - t Imimtnilt

^SNAPSHOT GUILD
FRAMING

GARBO RHUMBAS

nnlvmmlh. on- of
of the evfmnit, who

niMr/1 HHorinls m
lent Thr ninlnr irrmip til rontunr-
tlon will' thf senior unit ll work
out v m * form of momorui] tn
Pdrk-r. whn U wic "f *"* -'
"unminK lifiors which will br

In rmtnrrtion with the an-

o r

adv*Tt.lsiiiH
nrirnt-I^irt-
whanira of

i"1 l f r i

n<mt .Itinim- N r r

ror rd pa iH *pr tn« hv

P r o w r l n h

rimili
thr Inrtr

nn tin-
newspaper make »P
rnnnri .ttihli- •liwmslor

FWt OrRre"
Il"l»n Hsrrhrsr rrl!l/>r of

» • nidrnt publication of St.
MIRII School. Perth Amboy,

f.ion s Ro»r," *r«s fleeted
n' .if the .innlnr riuh Vlrp-
iit!" Hivlrrl were

Pawl Dnimmniid, Woodbfidgp
High Srliooi; Emily Quint), Perth
Amhnv HlRii Hflwo): Ofcr#n«« W-
kelf-ky, HlRhlsnd Park Ki#h School;
Fihrl K u k i n Cartfret High
ftchnol .J«in Breiirtri. MHuehrti
Hlph » l i m l , Irene Plech. Sayre-
viiir mail School: Marian Bacha,
PnrUi .Ambov at. Marys
fVlinol UarnarM Bthlry. M
s»i Count v otrls1 Vocational School
RIHI Tin.nlhv Hiiuey, South Amhov
SI MUM >• Mi»h (Vhnot

Mis- Sanrirn Buchanan, of Me-
turlirn Hlfili flchwvl, was

Mi.w

Pawl

Greiter «ppeil w i i obtained In this picture by mlno a h iynke wheel
at » frtme for the mbject. Watch for ilmllar propertln to transform

your anapshoti Into good pictorial atudlei.

f Zamhorv. tviHor of thr
Hirad". actffl as hnm of UIP oven-
in([. Mi«f Bittli WoUt, .wrretarv of
I he Mirf<Mpnpx Countv Prws Ohih
piMidt'1 in the absfno nt Chtrlp.i
PruWt". premcient, wTlo wns ill

Elttmr Powell, heroin* of "Hono-
IHID" and The Broadway Melody,"
haa one of the moat gltmorow roJei
of JKT carnr in "Udy Be Good,"
whkh nay be an early fall M-G-M
r«J«M*. E

new Prentier is stoking
iii* end of the "Chirm aiMair."

Watch Y*ur Dr«om Come True

OftN FOR INSPICTrON

MODIL HOME
S 9PACMHW SOOMH anil huth on NH HOOT, and r**tt.

a w Hf tm*m* »oonu k aHir with »U4rca»* M hardwood
. H e Wict>*« +*4 h**. (irrotatm* hot air tgwtum with

o« MMtr MlH. Ahw toMf-inp raafe aad IliMlcan tnetaded.
F. H. A. HMiweita.

run*, COWPLMC

1*% CAM DOWN

AM It Cot* You h About HIM a Month

MATTIR CONSTRUCTION CO.

CABTERCT, N. J.

a^NTON AVI. KEWARK, N. J.
TH. MiU-hell 2-m»

rMND H nalnral frnmo fnr jrniir pic-
' turn BiihjprtH, and, as a rule,
you'll (?flt itinrn appcaliitR and In-
torpstltig snapshots. Thin is rapeclal-
ly trim whpn nhontiitR R landscape,
but can be very effectively lined
when snapping plcl.irns of people.

A "frame" may l>n a doorway, an
iixh, or a branch of a tree framing
ntiB Biiln and top of a ncenlc view.
I'Jils adds depth or third dimension
to a picture, aids in "holding it to-
Kolhnr," and often prrmlts blocking
imt undesirable objoeta. H can also
l>e used to concontrato attention on
a subject which, without a frame,
mlKht appear "lort" or too small.

Consider the picture above. By em-
ploying the whoel of n hayrake as

"frame," what might have been
jnst another record snapshot of thin
•flung lady haa been transformed
into a novel, effoctive picture, The
wheel is naturally large and accen-
tuated because it Is nearer to the
camera than the subject. Wherever
jour eye strikes the photograph. It
is Immediately carried to her face,
either by the eprkes of the wheel
or by the steel tire. In addition to
lending a dramatic touch, the wheel
ilso provides a medium for holding
tha picture together.

Nntu that both th« wheel and the
Kill nre in nharp focus. This was '
nceompllshod by lining a small lens
opening to get aa much depth of !
field as possible. A medium yellow
filter, commonly called & "K-2," waji j
slipped over the lens/to render th» :
sky In a medium tone of gray, \
thereby separating the ItgHt tones |
of the clothing from the back-
ground.

liofore you release the shutter for
your neit pictures, see If It Isn't :
posnible to border the subject wilh ".
some type of frame. By walking i
around a tree near roar subject, |
you can almost always find *
branch that forms an apr.h over the
center of Interest. Or you may find
an arch of a bridge, ornamental
iron grille-work, or many other
things that can be used for this
purpose,

Framing your subjects Is * knack
easily acquired, and by so doing,
you can often change everyday ma-
terial into a picture that contains
many of the appealing elements for
an artistic, pictorial photograph.
Try it and see If it doesn't yield
more Interest-compelling snapshots.

John van Guilder

SAGA*
JfTHlttllS

A MORI than Mkriy wire b*t for
«.mb«rsht»toth»tl.ifeirm>P

of smill boyi, Wtoat Itro worrtlp

proud W r to Mt*r» Us tfcoul.
den and tkrow out his rtwt. l«
Fred HamM, Jr. For Fr«d, who *•
now only «!«»« »•«'>»» oM- w l "
)IBT« * itory to ttll when he
ret«h»f the hwo worihlp « • •

His father, TT** Hates», 8r., »»
y«tr old tTUtton «ntfttt«tatt, «ccom-
paol«d by Mrt Hams* and their In-
fant ion, rwtntJy took off In ««lr
motiopUine from a «»ld netr Btoln-
town, N. J. in kh« Uk«-oir MM
wh»«l was brokm.

Troopef
Montreal, who Is flt
where In SSiglanrl, a-iit
of sockj. He was givn
had an indentiry'.rtE
that hli rife Had km

In St. Louis an f
Waa found plnyinn
ehMtn. There may b

CLAS^IFIKD
HELP WANTED M V

While a lUfhUy duui td landl&c
wbMl do«i not tnterftre with tb«
«Dcl«at fcandltni at > plan* to tbe
air, tbe cmolil mom«at In SUCB
catM h whw tl>» pnot trt«t w
brine hli sblp to Mrtb. And when
Mr. Katni* rwehed the Btndti Air-
port la New Jm«y h« d«cld*d to
land.

At th« airport an loxlou poup,
who bad been apprlMd of the acci-
dent to the monoplane In the take-
off, watched «« poHeamen, firemen
ind phxilclin* |atb«red to be of
such aid «i w u M£«*Hnr when thfc*
plane came down. Bat happily their
aulfUnce w u not required—for so
evenly, smoothly u d perfectly did
Mr. Himu land Us iblp that hit
predoas eaigo wti not eren ahtk«n
up.

BOYS—14 years of n v
rarry thU wwspniw: ><

our office any time ,i;vi .
nftme and address !!'>.
chance to make wtnir r.

HELP WANlHi
A boy uncter 1R rnnr.« •.,

rM station. Rlrhflrlr
tion, 10 Ambov Avf. \v

H1LP

HEU" WAVTKti
Wompn shirt, nperatni • •

•work on boys' nhirh' .
t year employment: hit

a r a n t a e d . Apply at n!.,.
b * t h Bhlrt C o m p a n y . ;n
S t r e e t , t e l e p h o n e El imh. •,,

IN8TRUMKNTS

NKW AND OBED PIANn
at Instrument*. Rrcoi.1-

lh«et mu«lc. State M .
28J Hobart Strwl. |v.<.
Phone P. A. 4 2flM

ALL OUT-Gorbo qoti all out on volatility in 'Two-Fact^ Woman" h*r
ntw M-G-M comtdy. In this r*w film, her firrt jinct th» howling
"Ninotchka," this celebrated star rum th« full gamut. Sh« cookt, and she
jwimt, and the wreirle* with her romantic partner Melryn Douglai and
even breaki out in a most mtriouing rhumbo with Robert Altpn.^

.says m m tanlu ii
only apparent tank detente.

MANOEdVRES
Army oUiclals expect the large-

scale exercises that will begin in
the Carolina area on November
18th to correct some 'glaring weak'
neiets" revealed during the recent
Louisiana manoeuvres. Laek of dis-
cipline during; black-ouU, lack of
coordinated movfarierits" of troops
on highway* and an unhealthy
disregard for air-power are some of
the things that the Army expects
to correct.

FINOS NECK BROKEN
Vindal, Ga—Three months ago

Dan Mercer, farmer, fell from his
wagon and broke his arm. He had
the arm set and it healed but
Mercer continued to feel badly. An
X-ray photograph revealed that ha
had been suffering with a broken
neck for three months without
knowing it.

WANDERING SELECTEE

Chattanooga, Term,- Officials are
wociderinff whether Ross Durfee
will not find it hard to stay put
In the Army. Durfee registered
for service in Pennsylvania, was
examined by a doctor in Illinois,
was notified of his classUication
in Iowa and was inducted Into
servloe In Tennessee. The wander-
ing Durfee Is an actor with a stock
company.

Charging that her Husband be.
came violent when they played
bridge, Mrs. Leon Jartney of Los
ingeles was asked: "Mad you
trumped his ace?" "No, he would
have been justified if I had done
that," was the reply,

Pacific agreement of U. S. Chi-
na, Indies and British reported.

FOR SALE
Beautiful six-room dwelling-,

near Sewaren School.

William J. Grotunann
30 Watfcingtoa Avc, Carttrat

CarUr.t 8-0478

COLDS
UQVID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS666
Try "Bs»-Mj-Tlsm"- * Wonduful

Lhynient

n

r
ANNOUNCING

REMOVAL
or

'blue cool'
you coa't bwt it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN JBITT1N6
CALL WO. 8-0012

COPPOLAS

Ooe of Gerbtr i famout home-
grown maiacd vegetable*.
They're the crisp, ttndct kind,
canned pnctkaUy gardea-iteih.
Rich in Vhunto A.

al$0 Oapfi w i w iK <>«**>'•
i r d . . SUM w» oa , .«

If Dyoing Establishment
Monday, Novtmbtr 3rd

We Find H Nec«Miiry To Atqmre

and Mor# Modern Quarters

108 Main Street
(N«xt to Woodbridge National Bank)

WHERE THE SAME SERVICE AND QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP WILL CONTINUE!

COPPOLA S
1MMAIN STREET

LOLARGO-MAfiTINO
Woodbrldge—Mr. and Mrs, Aniel-

lo Martuio, of Woodbridge Ave-
nue, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ydanda Viola,
to Augustine R. Lolargo of Wood-
bridge Avenue.

Mr. Lolargo is employed In the
Township Treasurer's office at the
Memorial Municipal Building. No
date has been set for the wedding.

"GREAT CONFIDf,N(K
W. Averell Harriman, chief of

the U. 8. delegation to Moscow,
report* "great confidence" in the
Russia* tltaattoB.

The state employmcht agency in
Sacramento, Calif, uses Jigsaw!
puules to teat the skill of applicants
for job*.

TELEPHONE 40075

THOS.F. BURKE
Fmerof Directors

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

- WOOD -
FAMOUS

READtgiC COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUtLOIL

Phon. Woodfaradc* 8-0724

WARR COAL *
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRrDGE

T R O P I C A L
GARDEN

) ROUTE S-M I. BRUNSWICK
<N«ar So. BSTCT)

featwinf

JOHNNY D. LEON
and his

HAWAIIAN TsUHtlBADORS

?If It'i rambai and confas that
. joot feel a-aancinr, yon'II

iflnd Johnny De Leon and his
fin>nba*»rs niuch to joar Ikh
iKnJoj1 lAlin Aaaerka dance* hj
vnat|r« Latin Amerieaas.

THE ZtNG'8 THE THING!
'Here's a *»n*T drink worth

\ttf mtM t*r. TMt'te heard
^aboat "sine". Nnr taate tt!

LEI - TEI

PIANOS

r}oor MIHI .
any, an excellent !v,i, ,,
Tlte famous Brambncl -,
In mahewany. uf.nl ••
1846 Anothrr <AV .,
grand piano al. onlv J.'HII
Steinwgy grand. » * !
very good pteno, otii tw

GrUUh Piano (.HHI,M
J78 Hobart S t . Perth V

'Opposite Sears-Rm'liii-
Open

Tk«MNIM4i ckoosi

- w — » . j
j[L«i-T«i b o«r eidgake r«icof*
^Uon created 'speciaHr tn jo

with rum** and cott|o rhyUim.i
Aafc for It when ton nine oat.
thW

' Never a cover.
D » . Popalar
l

3«6 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. CottcMo, Mffr.

"Th«re l« No Jub.titnt.—

For Burba Serrice" I

W— : — —

20% to 40% on fuel ami
costs over former costs wu
nary pressure or gun type I
The saving on roof top, 1*
typical. By using less fu-1
ken owners also help sh<
ponation situation . .
qourse enjoy clean, OH
automatic Timken Oil ' I'

UNDER V. 8. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Loans
MAM IY THIS BANK

m««f a wide variety of business
and personal needs and nave
won the approval and good
will of responsible borrowers
throughout Woodbridge and
Vicrnil

I

Inquiries about our

PERSONAL LOANS
—made at low cost on a month*
|y repayrnent basis—are cor-
diqHy welcomed and ore held
Strictly confidential,

iiffiibM**^

The whole town's talking about
our great offer on genuine new

VICTOR RECORDS
HOPS WHAT r§U UTl

Then wuntetM iew Viuor !
luve jut bua iiaued. To acqaaint YOU
«ith tlu contents of tha Victo Kttoti
Urtdoj-Wmlou. Trewiire IMIM «rf „ . . t ,
Musio-1h«jr're you™ «t our soecul "»»l«J1>«»»«rtr»wwllnM*e4*Miu«
noMyfafiu prii« for • liiniiqa tirno Fe*' Twu-Wr-On* Ofler on ltt« imlru-
onln AW Kit offer oipim, they'H be toeotal records Wow, Be sure to make
li«t«diptheC«mog»(r^ul»,li,tBMCw. your iet«»»aoB* Ww!
MMury-Cetyoux* here today? .

Fraits LiMti

IMHMMMW by Ant,. D««Mk aod

vxa wt"*:

Now, our long tapei'"™ '"
beating •cooony is *<-M™
all! W e will make J w n " "
tfl^kocy Mft of your bun"
gudlCH of type or nuikc '"<''
it it wasting oil, u:ll ynl |U

what it needf. If it >s'"" w n l

ful, you get a Fuel (-i"i>'1|Ul"
Certificate and window nu •»'
show yoji tre cooperating.
H a n a test made! And (in
fact! on Tiroken Vt-'-iH !

Buroei ecoaoroy, u«-



vtur of ItM AtMTi-
-, ,p*u ftt m*«arl«l
miitlM b*y, lWwnV

. Arllnftan KlttMAl
, , will M Dll flHt

,... aXIKlMI lA «**"
.i,«uin thi ftWtdtnt
,IlUai »U|rlnu|ti to

*c*<H«ft fOttb to
nniy to UMWrkt t l ,

SERVES AS EXERCISE, TOO

n<\ MO HIT

T ( i n v i A N D

HIVE BOMIIRt"

«.,hj Keeler In
11 rtiCART O f

•tinre MMr l t t NKe
4t UttArrtf«4»

ALOIlR*"

SHE REALLY S U N H f fOR HER AtT

Phatofeole BM» RayweHli
Biortd turn the ratto el fttti
piaytfi to eterloa In me raw
a half. «

The artrtee WM born In New
York City on Oel. 17, HU. She
la the laafhter ef Umtlo Oan-
IID<V ihM fuentfM star ef the
Mpaalah daneltif family thM he*

far MMrl

TRtft iKTRIOHINfi 8OCNE from "Ott Wf«" MAM M kM
Ell«n Drew hU py pUy h«r part With rttl iMllMf. A IM
thkt IU«n, Um« »nd timf >r*in, t « * » m l hta«Mi*-t*«iMt iMIdlM. "0«r WI
mt«M» ttarr of t fl|ht b»lwwn re«-h»lr«d m«ft «M IriaMM* IWh HNMy to
Mtltyfl. fn>«v«tfa\ttft»r Jrhn M. RUOU to n » « f c * to biv« UMl H taK MM M
mist J»J«ni dimMUfn In r««n.

WUlto Milt an pMpte to
* "(Warton" o( p«Mt.

DfTMAS THEATRE OFFERING

T l t l l t TOUt CONYftTOlNO RKHONS lo «:t explain entirely
Ike MMeaat ef "Tw» U U M rrMi MMhattrt," tut ther art part
#f till atlraetUnfe ilnt Palkettimit m l Joan Woodbnrr brinr t«
thU httkrltta Oo|iainbt» eenedr AlrmUtf 0 Charln ItaHon. Oihen
lit HM e»lt ire Jeln D»TI«. Antonio Moreno, Lloyd Bridiee an*
Foitohle Bonanori,

Rlvi SAVE MAN
IM Anfilu - ConirnnMd by

t*o nrtrtup mm, IMrih M»^
(ltd from nil liouor itor* to hu
llrlni quMtwi a m lutixian fired
b W M

RfeEB ALMA MATER WIN; DIM
Kvimton. III.—Just u an final I

tun went off, announclii| \h* and,
of tht football game In which
MloMgin defeated NorthweiMrnJ
H 1b«t Mlagy iuffer»d <ml» a ilUht'^rry 8. Durant, Mlohl|an foot-1

liHh mund—the bullet vaa de- b*" Pil>'er of 1BO2, slumped in hla I
flMted when It itruo* Uw* tM\*"t> *** »PP"ently of a heuti

i In hU hlj) pocH»t The keyi were I » t l*c k-
mattered. i

Canada Is now training a "wo-;

LOOK YOUR BEST
for th i HOLIDAYS

We prettify you for fei-
tiv« fun, from the curli
on your head to the
pollih on your n«lU1
Social attenlion fiveij to
bu<in«4i fi(U who have
little tlfflt ih which to
•cquirt lott ol lovelinuil

LA MODE HAIRDMSSERS
|(U RAHWAY AVINUC/ WOODtRIDCE

mtn'i air force."

AMMONAL BUtlRO
The Army Quarttrmutir OOfpe

. announce* thtt aw»fdi till be
I made to ae Ibanjr refkfrii tad t* i l
|ir,iiny luppllini In eioh Mfloft U
lo p:vibK m ordir to aid mil l
bwli • Within reMORlWt Ittn-
in, rr.cM will Ml k« the vmtoti'
mi factor In making awtrdl the
Army recotftliei tltat a wide dla-
trihuttmi of defenee orden wilt
Mt^ll moreuM eo»U ilnee HMD
pi»nU may be unfamlitar with and
InmlfiJutKljF equipped to prod«
r»fjulrfri itemi. Regional awatdl
will bf made from headquarter*
In Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, Atlanta, JaifereonvilW, in l ,
ohlc)|o, St. Louis, flin Antonio
»nd San Pranclico,

FBI will Inithict police of fifty-
five oitlee on civilian defenie.

BWkr mjt Ubetai youtn n w
IRT« the wmd from (Wfpotlim.

LIT YOUR RINT
PAYFOfLA

Victory
Home

Nt. 4)

M, in tourt, ttft rifMi at
ttttX*

AND (MtOVB AT»
WOOOMlDOt

KM U UK I tarn

WOHfh

A|fm«i r, • A. «H% naa

w i w i i i man inninnr^ INM
Ŵ kaA »̂M^ Î ^A ^ *'- * -
HIHB* w n ram-in m t i n i i
M^Mi* ** • - - J - •• M l 1111 • k u *IHIHHIV inVrB^f iWWTVB ••M«
t̂fl̂ î̂ A- ^kA^^kV W^A.C^MP b4itLa

ttnt, f»Mf«, hwaallen, M l eel-
•r, rtty unprernnniie in aM
|*M fe», aM toiUtoe*ftnt.

WO EXTSAft TO f A t

YORK JIRSIY
H0MI1, INC.
A|tiM On Premlm

tm
DAOaitttfl"

Stafrtnt
partef-t«i*r Prtvr

taw«;:a«to..iMK,.

For REFRIGERATORS
Bobert WontcomerT ant Irene Dunn* whi are co-lUfted In

the dramatic eomMly-romane*, "tnflnlahed Butlneu" tUrtlni to-
day at the DIMBM Theatre, PeHk AitiNy.

CRESCEM
PEETH AMBOY, N. J.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBEIDOt, NBW JEB8EY

H|r. W8G. I-111!

tOOAT'liTUiDAY

Y § OAJOAKD # atOMI

Life Btgini for Andy Hordy
I FROM MONO tOUO'

•UNDAT,

Som Vaunt Miltyit D«H|Id*

4M y |
V A U O t V l L L l

LABT TIMES TODAY

"Rln«tlde I "The Parwn of
Malatt" I Panamipt'

SAT., SUN., •{

THIIIU
IBIilll

IrM Itw
te ilifil

CONTINUOUS fRQM2P>l. PHONt PA, i Ijfj

1 !>AY8 STARTING TODAY, iRID AY. OCT. l is t

MIDNtGlIT SHOW
HAT! 'R DAY

- CROSLEY
' IM I •! M. I I! \ I 0 it

SUPER SHELVADOR
FULL 6 CUBIC FEET

"war
ii SMOOfi

MAJESTIC
CONTINUOUS MOM 2 PM^-PHONt P.A J j

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

FUZZY KNIGHT
NEILO

.itur(l:iy and Sunday Matinees

Chapter BU

"Th«
Spider

IICOND
*MWpi*ni*
M WHY MACS
WllM KMl*

tie Sbfw *Urt. i #. tf-
Erett Saturday ani lUlidt

Loir Chonel! Jult o Few Left
CROSLEY RiFMGKATOR

IWroHiy

LABOUR
Jon

HALL
- A L I O -

BAKBABA STANWYCK
ROBEST YOUNG

In
"Her Enlisted Man" OTKJfcf

I TAT IST , Art I I V I OOftfteftS * fHONE PA..4.JJ8S
• ' • • - ' ( I t « O M J f.M

WCHARU
Cor I ion

In

iTATl STREET
PIRTH AMBOY
r. A. •—iiTi

YR. PROTECTION!
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•Phantom Burglar'

Keep* Hit Prdmise
BRfSTOI,, CONN. — This town

has n "phnntnrn bi)r«lnr" who
k»fp« hiii won!

On No|M Yrsr'n ds* h* ran-
«nrkpii a rabln nnd pnrtnf>rl nn tht
buck f>f « mlenrt.-iT

"January 1, )!M1 Ttir Phan-'
Ifim hnn strut-It I will be -nrk
ajtr-h Happy New Yf«r "

Iff ranii- buck n few wffk« Inter,

Hitchhiker Gives
| Advice to Tyrtw

Smile and Pick New Car Ii

: Winning Formula.

I SAN ANTONIO Kmnoih (Vis-
WfU hm some ideas nlimit hilrh-

'hiking. And hf emitht (.. IIIMW !!<>'»
"httch*d" more limn :'7,000 milts,
or \ttt distune* armind thf f.nrlli, In
three yrars (if shnttlmi? bnrk ni)d

'tOitil beWocn hi* homo snd SL
Mary's university

j He has mnde I" muml trips bo-
'tween St. Mary's hero In Pan An-
tonio and his linnie in Wnrrfii. Ark ,
«nrl pmh trip l.iinlrri about 1,500
miles.

(iivinc !nmf pointrn on hitch-
hiking, Cmv.vdl, a junior nnd nn
ice baskotfoall player at the school,
warm thi> nnvirc not to select be-

:forehanrt .i spfdflr route hut Just
keep j("i"K m the general direction
of his drstinatlon. After you get
wltMn inft milrn ti* so *l wkxr* you
ore gtjhii. h" says, then you con
get particular about the rout*.

Cro.-iwrll ndvisrs the hiker to wear
a seml-mltllary uniform If possible,
tn mrrv some kind of Identification
such as .1 placard showing his'desti-
nntini), tn Irnvrl alono, to show ft
smilr v.'hlli- thumhing a ride and
tn he r-iurteoin and interested In
n'h.itfvi til* drivar'dlo&tu for rliS-
CIISSinll

N(u- car* are best for thumbcrs,
Croswcll sayi, bccuima they're usu-
ally going pood distances at fust
>prrdj. However, if there arc two
or throe people In tlic car already,
it's useless 1o thumb since most
drivers plrlc up hikers either to jjrt
relief from driving or to have some-
one tn Uilk to ;n urfer to keep
iwakr.

As (or expenses, CroswctI esli-
mates ti:nt ;i one way trip has cost
him on the average £5 cents. He PE-
tiniiitfs that thure are tome 500.000
college students who use. hitchhiking
as their ('iistoiimry mode of travel.
These students are hurt by those
whu use liitchhikiiif; fur crime Since
hikers hnvc robbt-il and murdered
drivers, tome states have a ban on
hitchhiking, but Oorwell believes

laws too dlfllrult to enforce.

Alighting from a plane after a
lO-mliuit? ride, Mrs Marguerite
MacWllllnm.i, 82, of Wlmlngton
Del., said she did not know wlim
the had been mUstng all these
yeara.

All new fabrics,.,
COVERTS, WORSTEDS,
TWEEDS, SHETLANDS,

FLEECES, ETC.

Tht grandut f«l«ctlon (n town

AOINCY f OR

ADAM HATS

i *.

Old Texas Ranger
It Now Active on
National Defense

Frank Hamer, Noted Out-

law Chaser, Plans for

Unit of Picked Men.

AUSTIN, TEXAS -Frank H«m«r,
former Texas Hunger enptain, t w
ror of Southwest outlaws, Ii busy
these days with plans for I national
d*fenjo unit o{ picked men to servo
on call r/herever and n*M»ver
needed.

Captain Hamer's molt famous
feat was the iucc4ifiul trailing of
Clyde Barrow and Bonnt« Parker.
He was In retirement from tht
Hungers after 38 years' service
when he took up the hunt for th«
Smithwest's Nn. 1 badman of th«
time and his rcd-halred girl who
smoked big cigars

It wos Uie girl's fondness for a
particular brand of cifiarettej
rather than cigars that proved a j
factor In Hamer's trailing the pair •
from Tcxns through Missouri and
Oklahoma into Louisiana.

Hamer entered the search at re-
quest of Texas prison authorities
and Texas highway patrol officers
after Harrow hod been named as
outside plotter of it prison eicnpe
In which four desperadoes got nway.
• A few weeks later, on April 1, 1934,
two highway patrolmen saw a
parked automobile on a tide rond
near Grapevine, Texas. When they
•topped to Investigate and, offer aid
)f needed, they were «hol W denth
by a dark-haired m»n and a red-
haired woman.

Hcmer Tallin TraH.

Officers reached the conclmion
that Barrow and his companion
wera the slayers of the patrolmen,
and Hnmcr was put on their trail.
He followed It 102 days until they
pulled up, as he expected, at a for- :

est "post office" where Hamer had I
leurntd Harrow communicated with '
his friends. The "post office" was
a board in « pine forest a short dis-
tance from where a roftd ran over
a knnll. There Bonnie could watch
for any one upproaching while Clyde
got the "mail,"

Hamer never would reveal how he
learned of this spot. He Enid he
had traced Clyde and Bonnie to
I*ouisiann by close study of their
habits the kind of whisky Barrow
drank, her brand of cigarettes, the
particular tobacco Earrow used to
roll cigarettes, and purchases of let-
tuce to feed o white rabbit that was
Bonnie's pet

Hamer's hunches proved Correct
for when Clyde and Bonnie drove
up the road eight miles from Plain
Dealing, La., end stopped on May
23, 1834, Hamer and nine compan-
ions were spaced 10 feet apart be-
hind brush piled up mi the side of
the road opposite the "post office."

Reach for Weapons,

As the car stopped Hamer called
on the pair to surrender. Instead,
accounts of th* affair say, they
reached for weappns. The caj- was
riddled with bullets. Clyde Barrow
and Eonnie Parker were killed in-
side it. In the automobile, officers
reported finding three automatic
rlfk'5, two sn wed-off shotguns and
10 automatic pistols. There were
100 machine gun clips and 3,000
rounds of ammunition.

L0113 border service and cattle
ranjje duties had made Hamer fa-
mous In Te;;as before his feats 0}
law enforcement in the early days
of Texas oil towns brought him na-
fional attention. Then he startled
the country with a one-man war
against rewards offered by Texas
bankers fur dead bank robbtrs—
$5,000, "not one cent for a live one."

Hamer wasn't fond' of bank rob-
bers, but he charged that irre-
sponsible persons were being led to
participate in bank robberies so
companions might shoot them down
and claim rewards. Eventually the
rewards were withdrawn.

A dead-shot with pistol or rifle,
Hamer Is also an expert knife-throw-
er. But frequently he used an un-
expected weapon. Once he stopped
a surprised attacker by coolly spit-
Ang in his face.

The attendants In the State's In'
sane asylum In Olynjpla, Wash., en-
courage the Inmate* to dance the
"Jitterbug," believing It uies up en-

y and keeps patients from brood'
lug.

Soldiers at Port Jackion, S. C,
ute tlve carloads of fresh peaches
In three days recently.

PAINT
FOR FALL

Protect and Beautify Your

Hume Uffnre the Cold, Wet,

Wintry Days Set In.

Dutch Masters
HOUSE PAINT

NOW

90
Per Gallon

$ Gallon lots $4.75
P«r Gallon „.?.. *

'"The Beat Faint Buy la Tom"

ALEX SUCH

AN ECONOMY HOUSE
Jind Broiiim
Do All Chores to
Keep Farm Going

Aware of Coining Lost of

Sight, They Prepare

To Carry On.

WITH the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration and the bullo'ln*

industry cooperating throughout
the nation to fofitflr and facilitate
tho construction of small, gubatan-
tlal homes, hare, is an ((specially
planned "HOUIIO of the Month" that
fits Into the picture.

It Is designed for the average
budget a» well an for th« average
family, particularly in area* of ei-
pandlnx; defense production. It h«a
three bedrooms and a bath, thfi lat-
Ur on tht first floor but convenient
to th« sUIr*. Th« kitchen In rt»a,tl
but complete, and the living room
and dining room hove beon com
hinccl into one large room.

A porch which can be screened in

nffordi additional room. All tho bed
rooms hav* croaa ventilation, and
ample clonet space. Tho cellar
shown here Is only partially exca-
vated, but complete (pfHvatlon
would prnvUie n largo gums room.

Thn practicability of thla modern
small home is matched by its charm
and beauty, its Rloamlng exterior of
pure white lead paint bning set off

by tT*en lawn and hedges. U»# of
this old reliable paint Is llkcwlne
Indicated for ita woarahllltj and
wellknown protective qualities.

Complete plum and specification*
m*f torn hiii for | 1 . Inciintlnn • rurfl-
board cut-out model archltectumlly
drawn to '.onto. Adilress your re
(4,:»«t to his newspaper for I*dlpn
H«-"- Journal Pattern No. 1401.

Admits Counterfeiting

To Keep From Stealing'
ST. I.OUIS -Justice dots not al-

' ways sympathiie with even a wise
: chooser of the "lesser of two evils."
, Thafs what Matthew Casey, Ne-
j Rro transient, discovered when he
I told II. S. District Judge Charles B.
\ Davis he made counterfeit dimes to

"keep from stealing."
"I'm a victim of clrcamatancei,

; Your Honor," Casey explained. "I
: had to i.'.ah" counterfeit money to

keep from stealing,"
"Besides," he added, "I only ufed

"em to get good coin* out of slot
machines."

Judge Davis fined him $1 end gave
him five years in prison.

Police LigkU Catch

Bicyclists Like Moths
DENVER.—In their effort to lo-

cate boys who do not have proper
night equipment on their bicycles
police are resorting to the "moth,
flame" trick.

"We found the quickest way to
capture violators was to draw up
somewhere at night, touch Uie lireti
a couple of times and turn on the
red light*. Tho«e we were teeking
came pedaling almost into our
arms," one officer

THE first aviation field in the
East, Roosevelt Field can today

accommodate in its hangani as
many as 250 commercial and pri-
vate planes. Since Glenn Curtlss'
experiments here In 1909, It has
been the base for many record-
breaking irans-Atlantic flights.

Nearby at Wettbury the National
Open Championship Competition Is
being held under the nusplcea- of
the t). S. Polo Asaociatlon from
September 13th to the 28th. These
games will feature nuch well-known
stars a« I'ete Boatwick. Winston
Quest, Laddie Sanfortl and other
nationally known players.

me
POtO GAMES ABE

Both Roosevelt Field and Weat-
bury can be quickly reached from
Manhattan by using the Quean*
Uldtown Tunnel, the M i d t o w n
Highway, the Connecting Highway,
Queens Boulevard, Grand Central
Parkway a n d Northern S t a t e
Parkway.

Goes to Donate Blood,

Is Given Transfusion
MIAMl.-'This is the blood bank,

i&n't it?" asked an anemic-looking
man.

"That's right," said the doctor.
"Lie on the table over there."

Later the little man arose.
"Why, I feel betterl" he ex-

claimed. "Lou of blood hasn't
weakened mt at all."

"Lois of blood?" gasped the doc-
tor. "You looked IO weak we give
you * pint."

MATTHIAS BEICERT
Invites oil tiis friends from Carterct and the

County to the Re-opening of the

BEIGERT HOTEL
36 Hudson Street

Saturday Night, November 1
During the past six weeks this establishment

has been completely renovated ond redecorated

and the newest and most modern equipment

installed. Remember the date, and the address,

36 Hudson Street, Carteret,

Berlin and Rome are jiving
Uncle Sam quite a lot of advice
thete days, and are deeply hurt
became he won't take It

KAUKANA. WIS.-Every morning
Mrs Nellie Wtllems' two "boy.s,"
Henry nnd Aloyslui, drag them-
selves nut of bed before daylight,
fumble In the d»rk for their clothes,
feel their way downftaln and go
outdoors to the bam.

There they open the doors so that
J7 Guernsey rows can file Into neat
stalk filled with hay. Milking, a
farm ritunl. follows. The brothers'
skillful hnndu noon produce pails of
foaming, crenm-laden milk After
the other duties of the barnyard
ore norfnrmed, Henry nnd Aloyslus
Inirry hnrk I" the hniisp for the
hrefikfnist prepared by their sisters.

These two brothers and their early
morning routine ire no different
from hundreds of other Wisconsin
farmers—except that Henry and Al-
oyslus are blind.

Mother Is InvulH.
Henry's life has bwn shrouded In

durkness for SO years, and Aloyslus,
who Is M, has been blind for 10
yean. Yet despite the handicap,
their mother, herself an Invalid for
the past 14 years, Insists that the
197-acre form would not have stayed
In the family if her "boys" had not
faithfully remained at home to work
for her.

Their disability keeps them from
ininn field work, but thpy perform
virtually all of the innumerable odd
jobs sn vital to successful farming.
Henry and Aloysius know every inch
of thtlr bnrnynrd, where each tool
Is kept, how each bunch of hay is
laid in Uie mow.

They do their chores eonlMently
and capably, casing the job of the
hired man who works in the Held.
The brothers even venture into the
fields on errands, guiding them-
selves by the wind and contours in
the ground rather than by canes or
fence rows. They also repair the
farm machinery and keep the equip-
ment In adjustment.

Prepared far Blindness.
Henry tells how he discovered

that he was going blind, and how
he planned to overcome the handi-
cap. He became aware of his plight
when he noticed that the top of the
barn was blurred against the sky
and distant objects dimmed beyond
recognition. While he could still
*ee, Henry began preparing for his
hie of darkness. He memorized the
location of everything on the farm,
and noted details of operations that
he wojld have to remember for a
lifetime. When his sight vanished,
Henry had dune his job well because
he was able to continue his daily
tasks without difficulty.

As It became apparent that Aloy-
sius1 sight was failing, Henry tu-
tored hi.n in the art of memory. And
when blindness came, he, too, was
reedy and kept right on working.

Three sisters, Elvira, Hiltria and
Malvenia, comprise the Willems
family circle. During the busy sw-
soi the sisters don overalls and help
with the field work. But these ex-
cursions tn the fields are becoming
less lrequent. The sisters' sight
also is failing, and they expect to
join their brothers soon in the world
of da 'ness.

Despite this promise o( » somber
future, the Willems are a cheerful
family, each member co-operating
•nd doing his share to keep the farm
operating. Speaking from her wheel
chair, white-haired Mrs. Willems
t v e r t that she Is proud of the way
her "boys and girls" carry on.

Fugitive Scatters Money;

Ete*|M Fails RegaHleti
PHILADELPHIA. - Pedestrian*

who law Charles Martin, ai-year-
old Negro, scattering dollar bills be-
hind him at he ran down the street,,
picked them up.

Two patrolmen also ssw Martin
tossing away Uie greenbacks.
Ignored tht bills tnd ptcK«d Ma:
up.

He WM charged With stealing S420
from • wholesale coffee company
but police could find only SJ80.

•LBCTION
•OHOIJO* OK CARTKRRT

In conformity with provisions of
an IN-1 entitled, "An act Trf regulate
elections, approved May 8th, l»20,
the supplement* thereto nnd amend-
m«nls thereof," to the enil of the
rglnlattires lenlon of 1917, Notice

In hereby glv'M that ths Plstrlct
Honul of IleglsTry and election anil
for the election districts of th«

roiiRh of CttrtRrel Will m<iet tn
llm pure hereinafter dpttgnated for
Itn pnrpns* of hnldlnr ft (ti'nernl

Notice l« hereby Riven that a
Oenersl KleiMlon will he held at
tlm various polling places In the
Horougli <>r Osrteret, Middlesex
I'nunty, N. J, between the hours of
7 A. M. and 8 1'. M. Standard Time,
on Tuesday, November 4, 1141, for
thi purpose of electing:

Throe—Members of the General

Due—aherlff.
Two—("oronern.
Three—Members of the Board of

Cho«en Freeholders.
Oiie-^ Justice of the Peace.
One (Tax Collector of the Bor-

ough of̂  Cnrteret.
Two-«-M*mb«rn of the Council of

0,6 Horough of Oarteret.

Revolt In occupied Norway It
reported to be spreading.

Singapore Is confident It can hold
a year without our help.

VOTE FOR THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

SECOND COLUMN ON THE VOTING MACHINE

FOR TAX COUJLE^OR

ALEXANDER COMBA
FORCpUNOL

GEORGE W. KURTZ
JOHN W. REID
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

JOHN B. CLARK

4
VOTI STRAW

Careful
Buying

SAVES
YOU
MONEY

The safest and surest, way to »sqve

money on home furnishings is to buy

carefully. Buy like we biiy---shop

around—wptch values. When you

get-to our store, you'll see how care-

fully we buy for you. Specials below:

7-Way Floor
Lamps

from $9.98

i-Piece Jacquard
Living Room Suite

$100

Terminal
«Ml«rljr
r m i i

POLLING P1.1IXI o r TBB
BOROUGH Or CARTERBT '

[1I8TIUCT NO l:~(Vot lng place.
Washington School, BEQ1NNINO at
Ula Junction of No* Cretk with
»t»Un tvtmi *v«tMi rtmait* IM»S%
(1) In a Westerly direction along
•aid Noft's Creek to Penning Ave-
nue; thence (2) Northerly, slong
I'erihlng Avenue to Koosevalt Ave
au«; tnenoe (I) Westerly along
llooievelt Avenue to the Weiterly
line of Charlei Street: thence
Northerly along rharles Btrset i
continuing In a straight line to
he IU!iway River at n point wluif
)fep Creek emptl"" Into said Htver;
hence 15) Southeasterly along the

Itahway Ittvar to Htaten Island
Hound, thence l*> Southerly along
Staten Island Sound to the place of
Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. !: -(Voting Place,
Columbus School), BEGINNINU at
the Junction of Stalm Island Sound
.nd Noea Creek, running thence
I) Westerly alonn Noes Creek to
'ernhlna; Avenue; thence (2) Houth-

erly afonR I'ershlng AvmuA to
Vew Jersey Terminal Railroad,
hence (3) EaKerly along the New

Jeriey Terminal iMllroad nn<! across
the lands of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to tho mouth of Tufts ('reek
where same ernptlei Into tho Rtaten
Inland Sound; and thence (•) Ncrth-
>rly al"ng fttaten Island Souml to
Ihft plsce of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO I:• (Votlnjr plare.
Columbus School), HEOINNINtJ at
tho Junction of Tufts Creek and
Utaten Island Hound; running thence
II) Westerly along Tufta Creek to
the New Jfricy Terminal Ilallroad
,»nd continuing along said railroad

the Interaction of Perahlng
Avenue and Holly fltreet; thence
3) Southerly along I'srshlne Ave-

nue and continuing In a straight
Ins to the Htlten Island Sound

thonee (!), Easterly and Northerly,
along ths said gtaten Island Sound

tne nlace of Beginning.
DISTRICT NO. 4 : - (Voting place,

Cleveland School). BEGINNING at
the Intersection of the Southwest
corner of ^»rch Street, thence (II
Southerly, along i'ershtng Avenue
ind continuing In a straight line
lo BtaUn Island Buund, thence (!)
Westerly *^* Staten Island
Sound to the Weiterly Boundry line
of tht Borough of C*rteret; thence
(1) In a general Northerly direc-
tion along trie boundry line of the
Borough ef Carteret to Roosevelt
Atenue; thence (i) Easterly, along
Hooievelt Avenue to Arthur Ave-
nue where the Southwesterly boun-
dry line of the Borough of Carteret
meets same: thence (E) Northwest-
erly along said boundry line to
Larch Street; thence («) Northeast-
erly along I*ri-h Street to the
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: — (Voting place.
Cleveland School), HKU1NNINC, at
the corner formeii by the hit<ir««-r-
Uon of the Southwesterly line of
Washington Avenue and Cirshlng
avenue, running thence 11) South-
erly, along Ferahlng Avenue to

rch Street; thence <J) Westerly,
ilong Larch Street to the South-
westerly Una of the Borough of

•llruaii,

RsJlros.il I" t|.',!
of New Jernfv .

tforrterly, a long ihn . ;.
oad of New Jvrs*v i , ,.
, r l j l ine of land* <>t M,,
rolsurn Corporal hm n

W«st«rlK, a long .ai,i ,,',',
point opposite Klih-i,,,,,
thence (1> Boutheru-
Avenu* anil a long , , ,,' ,
Cajteret Avenue; thru,-.. ,

den 8 lr»e t ; thfi , ,! . r , ,*;
- . " « Llndtn Htir,.. ,

n f t * « Avenue; thnu
, . alvng Wa*hlnai . , - , '.
the plsc* of RtflnnhiK

DIBTttOT NO 5 .\ ,,
Hlfh SchJol), HR(;r,M
Intersection of No.. . ' ,
Streets Mth Pershlng ^
nlng tntnee (I) K a v -
N«« Btrsst *nd H l f - ,
Thornal! Street- ruiinint- .,
Northerly along ,»\\
Btrfet to Burke s i i . •
thance ( | ) Westerly , ,
Burk» Street to \vs»hi, ,
noe: runnlna- thence u
alone n\i WasblngCi, ,
th» Northtrly | |n , ,,f ,,
Trtot: rnnnlng thru.»
erly along salll (*<.ni.,, ]
Westerly lljne of tii^ R. ,
running thance idi \ ,-
siiiV Brady line, tn .
line of thi Menlnsn 1 •<•<, ,i
por»t!on Tract; running -.
alone 'he MIA II, , , .
Av»nu«; running th«i,r.. ..
erly along sain Fin-,,-r
Carteret A»enu«; n m , .. ,
(») Southeasterly nl.,: e .,
ter«t Avenue to I,«M,.,.
Tinn ing t h e n c e ( ] 0 i N . n.
s a i d L i n d e n s t r e e t i •• ,
A v e n u e ; r u n n i n g t h « n . n

Sid W a s h i n g t o n *•. .••• , , ,
K A v s n u * ; rnnnliiR '

N o r t h e r l y a l o n g snl.i i > , , i
n u e t o N o « Rtreet s n l \\,,.
t« t h « p o i n t or plsi-n ,,f it,

D I S T R I C T NO. 7 iv . ,1 , .
N a t h a n R a l e School i
a t t h t I n t e r s e c t i o n
and M a p l e Htreet *
Avenue; runningATanue; runnlnr t
Westerly direction
Street and Msplo st
B<r«e»; runnlni H

l » *

;-i

• S t r e e t n i h n l n x r
W e « t * r l y a l o n g nai l I--..,
to W a s h i n g t o n A v u m .
t n e n c e (4 ) North*rl-. ti
W a s h i n g t o n A v r n u - • ,
S t r e e t ; r u n n i n g th«n, > , ,, ,
a l o n r s a l a Randoi|-.h m--
H e a t a S t r e e t ; r u n n i n g ..
N o r t h e r l y a l o n g snl.l II. ,
to- P . o o s e v e l t * v n n -
t h e n c e (7 ) Bs>t<>ilv
R o o s e v e l t A v e n u e ' ! . , <,
n u e ; r u n n i n g then.1* m
s l o n g s a i d v e r n h l n ' v •: •
and Maple R t r e e i i ' •
po in t of b e g i n n i n g

D I S T K I C T ><0, R i \ • .
N a t h a n H a l - Sch -..:• . ,
a t t h e I n t e r s e r l l m i - i
A v e n u e and I l i m n i
B i n s t h e n c e <t) N ., • •
M a y w a r d Avorrne n« .
a po in t on thn S o u t h ' , ; .
of t h e R u n w a y Ki-,.
t h e n c e <I) Souihr . i«t i . i n ' ,
s e v e r a l c o u r s e s "f »,i ,
of I t a h w a y R i v e r t •
I n t e r s e c t i o n or the ->••
e i t e n s l o n of O h n r l f i :

_ t h e n c e (3) «!••,,K .
S t r e e t a s e i t s m t e i l t.. •
A v e n u e ; runnlna; tl.. i *
e r l y a l o n g nali! I! << -.
t o H a y w a r d Avfi i ' i . . rt,.
p l a c e o f B e g i n n i n g - .

U I S T R I C T NO 5 i \
N a t h a n H a l e Hch" . ,h . n .
at t h e I n t e r s e c t i o n r .',
A v e n u e w i t h ttan>l..!|>h .si-
r u n n i n g t h e n c e <t) N . n h . - i
s a i d W a s h i n g t o n w , , - ! .
N o r t h e r l y l i n e o f t h - i . ;!
o r t h e S o u t h e r l y lin#. ..r •!
T r a c t ; r u n n i n g t l i p i m ' I . I •
a l o n g s a i d T r a c t l ln« i •!.
e r l y l i n e o f t h e llr.-ul-. I .,
n l n g t h e n c e ( 3 ) N . n t i i !
s a i d B r s d y T r a c t Li Hi- •
l i n o o f t h e M e x i c a n I'*-; i <•:.-
p o r a t l o n T r a c t ; r u n n i n g ,'.
W e s t e r l y a lonfr a;il.l ': . -
E a s t e r l y r i g h t of w;iy hi.
C e n t r a l R a i l r o a d of %>•••.
r u n n l n r t h e n c e ir>> Suuth.'i
s a i d r i g h t of w a y r •
N o r t h e r l y r i g h t of TV;U In
N e w J e r s e y T e r m i n a l I.
r u n n i n g t h e n c e (61 W r i i n
s a i d R a i l r o a d t o P U I r P ..
n l n n J h s n c e ( 7 ) In a K.-I:.
e r l y d i r e c t i o n »lmiK ?:,
R o a d a n d t h e Wi-sti-ri-.
t h e B c r o u g h »t Carii-M-i
R a h w a y R i v e r ; runnlnK i ;.
!II a g e n e r a l E s t t d l y I1.- '
s e v e r a l coursvH of >at l :
H a y w a r d A v e n u e n >• 11 >• •
t h e R a h w a y R i v e r , n m - i:
(3) H o n t h e r l y alimK m l I
A V e n u e a s e i t t t m l e i l !. I

;
erly a l o n g said n o m i " i-i:
Heald Strent; runiiiii;: i!
Souther ly s l o n s l l " i I
Randolph Street , lu-nii:
( I I ) W e a l f r l y HIHIIK s ' : !
Street to Waehlngtim *

fmlnt or place of bcgiiui
• P.10-24,31

NEW JERSEY DRIVES
FASTER and FASTER for DEFENSE

Quality Alwayi And u V Price

S O W ITK I salUlll

1*1| DltUCI Hill ITI Mill

tub ••nth Ii N«W JI

T
1HE increased flood of long di»i»»"

m««ga|ea due largely to deAmie efforts leml» i"

conceniniie in periods wheu traffic nonimlly >n

heavleit and also upon circuits Io point* wlun

defense work is exceedingly active.

The resulting extra strain ou telephone fkeiliii''

causes some slowing down of service, even will'u"

the added lines and equipment brought into "»'

in the paal twenty mouths, if any of yoyr culls ur<-

delayed at those times, we hope you will urnit r-

sland why.

I • * •

One way to be reasonably

lure of getting ont-of-town

coboections promptly is to

plan your day's telephoning

to ikOd the most crowded

periods. You will »U>o help

malta teleptfaiie {aellltie*

wtf all deieaie needs mor«

effectively. ; .

MMiMtUIT""*'
W $AVt tU>"

-i
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ON NEXT TUESDAY
, thr election next week has been

• hr quietest in years, nevertheless it

in the vqjtars of Carteret two ques-

11most importance.

,-k, torate here will decide whether

.,imuitrntion of Mayor Joseph W.

,̂.,, ilmll continue by the re-election of

.„ Hrrtor Alexander Comba and by

n office his running mates, John W.

j, r . . ,1 George W. Kurtz for the Bori-

nncil, and John B. Clark as Justice

IVdcr We sincerely urge every voter

, his ballot for these Republican can-

J i - i ^ 1 "

I.....,i«rimit his seven years in the tax of-

h,. -,r have supported Mr. Comba because

, f k>*v< been wel | fucOUftinted wjth the ef-

^. r- minner in which he has fulfilled its

i^iiii.in. Courtesy has marked every

, , , , , , ' ,n he ha* conducted and he has

w n ii, confidence of large and small tax-

,)Urr» Jike. By thi* means he has secured

,. ..• -,(11(Jn now reflected in increasing col-

|frt,„[,' mch year with consequent slecrease

,r <•' nimi to be budgeted as reserves for

un.Mlli-ied taxes. Statements from county

,r.| .ute tax authorities attest the prompt-

„„., with which he has met Ca'rteret's out-

,,,-y iiifjation*. The other work of his

ofttr also has been carried out economically

,n(j well, this involving making correct tax

Kin lies and keeping the many records of

iu ijiire neatly and up-to-date.

While urging the re-election of Mr. Comba

*r tully realize the necessity for keeping

bi M part of the Mittuch administration.

Full ooperation always has been notice-

sblr between him and the Mayor, and to

havr this co-operation spread throughout

tn? entire governmental system there must

be a governing body likewise in accord,

inrl thr election of these other Republican

camiiilitrs, pledged to support the adminii-

tiaihin s policies, is the only way of insur-

ing this

1h; other question which the voters will

udr next Tuesday is whether the twenty-

onr members of the police force and six

mms of the fire department shall re-

' die $300 annual increase they seek.

This imitation appears as a referendum on

th- :• iil.it and voters are to indicate their

Win; by marking "Yes" or "No". In

:i"K this raise in pay these municipal

impinv<M are following a trend, at forty-
1 municipalities in the industrial area

of the state lying North of New Brunswick

II i insider the same question on Tuesday.

All in all it i« a very important election

m Urteret and with the number of register-

«J vutrrs greatly lessened this year it is

ilniv of every citizen to exercise his

I'W "i franchise.

FORGET THE WAR
\" \>m tiied of war news)

' < <ire, why not go to sleep and forget

• ' » the struggle now going on in Eur-

!l " " I T wins, he will wake you up and,

'"' "ii hnd what has happened, you won't

"c ",,.,|, to be awake.

HE KNOWS THE JAPANESE
''' mmander of the Pacific fleet, sta-

*""•;' '" the Fa* Eaat, hat a ticklish job.

is » chance, however, to understand

""' i-i'dii U doing u, t n a t pa rt o f the

J r

A l ""i l Henry E. Yarnell, until some

w'b ^o, was commander of the U. S,
itl"> the Far East, He was in actual con-

1 'he Japanese time and time again.

" W a i says that the real reason for

' aggression w not a need for more
ki' her people and for additional mar-

"< the belief of the Japanese military

'" 'he glory of conquest and superior-
l h c Japanese people."

1WO SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT
l t l c ore two schools of thought in the

1 S|«>es in regards to Hitler, and his

""' s toops in l u l y and Japan.
l l ir *>"t group are individual*, like,

J r '^, who think that Naii Germany is

'"' lh»t no combination of natiom can

'• ' '"* about th* matter except to sub-
l l l l e t '» Piogram.

1 1 • « associated with, others, like

«nd Nye, who tlunk that the United
f| "Id not ) M concerned over what

"' '" * * other area* of the world and

c"mbii
th.

nan regimes and are in favor of i similar

syitem in the United State*, "-witti *** pnwrr

to decide questions vested in them and their

cohorts.

The second school of thought includes

those who believe that this country is actual-

ly menaced b,y the might of the totalitarian

regimes,'which will be used against ui if the

prfsent struggle in Europe results in a Ger-

man victory.

This group includes those who would de-

clare war upon Germany and those who. fa-

vor emending material assistance m the

hope that other soldiers wijl do the fighting

and defeat the totalitarian states.

This last sub-ttction includes, we suspect,

a majority of the people of the country, who

honestly, believe tKat, while we are on Hit-

lers list, the battle primarily belongs to na-

tions now involved and that we, as a people

are a bit generous with our help and at bit !

courageous to rislf the displeasure of the j

Axis group.

SPAKE THAT TRIE!

METALS FROM THE OCEAN
Metallic magnesium is being recovered!

from sea water at Freepott, Te iss , and the

heads of forty university chemical engineer-

ing departments agree that the process is the j

outstanding engineering achievement of 1941.

Prof. Alfred White, of the University of

Michigan, says that 300,000,000 gallon* of

pounds of metal as well a*

quantities of bromine for anti-knock motor

fuel*.

The recovery of the metallic magnesium is

important now that magnesium alloys are

being so widely used in the construction of

airplanes. They are the lightest metals used

in industry, having practically the strength

of aluminum and about two-thirds of its !

weight.

In time to come man will take many things

from the ocean. In fact, he will draw heav-

ily upon the earth's atmosphere for useful

sutatances. We may even look to the Sun! ^SfT^l * £ £ . "E
for our power and.thus »acure an unlimited port*a to the »resldent that the
source of enenv Russian government and people
source or energy. m d | U r m l n e d to flghl o n , t t l ,

costs but the Soviet armies "need
substantial quantities of muni-
tions and raw materials" Treas-
ury Secretary Morgenthau ad-
vanced the Soviet Union another

Wsuhtngton, D. C. Oct. V -
Thf u 8 Nsvy Wftwtment long
agn decided the Battle Of the At-
lantic could be von only If an
(flecUvr way ware dertoed to slop
Nail bomber pisnw from sinking
convoyt The dll&culty *** IM*.
The Hail Pooke-Wmf bomber has
a crulslrtf range of two thousand

the old saving uy -When In tomi"
in »s ih« Otrmtn* do"

ttun that of sny
lih rijhtlnr plane The
t h f

j r p The Bfitlih
thnr«for« could MtnA their eon»
vo) f M» with only

hi

vo)'» ftr out st
»ntl-»lrrr»[i which tr«

ftlhttnf

has
con-

This Week In Defense
Aid to Britain, Russia

Lsnd-Lvs. rri-

WHO WANTS THE TRUTH?
The search for truth is the greatest activity ju m ^ ^ u i u ( i i BmiMW1

of human beings but it is often shackled by W0.000.000 against gold Russia Is

the tendency of individuals to become wed-

ded to convictions that become dearer than
truth itself,

Supplies Corporation au-
thorised payment of $3«,869,ooo to
the Russian-owned Amtorg Trad-
Ing Company for Imports of man-

Let ui assume, for example, that some gsnete and other mtt«rl«ls n«ces-

man in our community makes a great diKOv-1 1 ^ 8 ^

ery, hitherto unknown to men and women.

It is epochal, we assume, and the thinker

announces it to the world.

One would expect human beings to re-

ceive the information'with open s<inds, test

it by logic and experience and then embrace

it with enthusiasm. Unfortunately, that is

not the way of the world.

Here is what would likely happen:

Some people would think that it might in-

They
a com-

The Federal Loan Agency an-
nounced disbursement to Oreet
Britain of another $100,000,000 on
the M2»,0OO,MO loan to that coun-
try tot whleh Britain put up M
collateral British-owned American
factories and Investments.

Both House* of Congress passed
the $5,888,000,000 new iend-leaa:
appropriation a,nd sent It to con-
ference
ences.

terfere with their business profits,

would denounce the discovery as

munist immediately,

Others would see in the enunciated prin-

ciple some challenge to their established po-

sitions in economics, sociology, religion, or

other fiejds. They would pounce upon the

thinker with all the glee of a dog chasing a

rabbit

So the process would go for decades before

the truth would find itself welcome on the

globe.

Readers may think thit it far-fetched.

They should read what happened in earlier

ages to the great men who attempted to lead

the minds of men along new paths of truth,

in the fteJd of science or religion. They

should remember that human nature has not

changed1 very much in the ages since man

began to walk the earth.

Now, there is nothing to be gained by de-

nouncing human beings for being foolish. All

that any individual can do, for himself or

herself, is to resolve to be open-minded, to

eagerly await the revelations that are yet to ,

come and to stand ready, upon proper occa- J

sion, to discard the foundled half-truth for I

the truth that is eventually destined to make

men free.

to adjust minor differ-

U. S. Shifts Sunk
The »,000-ton freighter* LE-

KIOH, flying the American flag
on a run from Spain to West
Africa to pick up a cargo, was
sunk In the South Atlantic on

All hands wire res-
A m e r l c a n - owned

October 19.
cued. The
freighter BOLD V E N T U R E was
sunk several hundred miles south
of Iceland October 16. The Presi-
dent told a press conference the
sinking of the LEH1GH seems to
establish that merely keeping
ships from actual combat areas
no linger protects them.

The Nary Department announc-
ed the destroyer KEARNY, "at-
tacked by a submarine undoubt-
edly German" on October 17,
reached part with 11 crew mem-
bers missing, one critically In-
jured and eight Injured slightly.

T>13 House passed and sent to

tils Senate a resolution authoris-
ing tht arming of American mer-
chant ships.

Production Progress '
0PM Production Director Har-

rison luued the following sum-
mary of production progress:
Ships--all Havy' and Maritime
Commission contracts are ahead
of schedule and by the end or
November one 10,000-tai cargo
ship will be turned out every day;
Bombers—-designs ready for mass
production and four gigantic new
plants will be In operation by
next summer; Tanks—production
being doubled by farming out to
make 2,000 a month; Powder and
Small Arms—abreast of schedule
with 30 of 70 planned plants now
in production, «1 by spring.

The President announced that
by January 1 hi will place be-
fore Congress a program, to step
up tank output to double the
present contemplated production
He slid the program Is being de-
veloped primarily for this coun-
try's own nieds. Ma), Gon.Devors,
armored force commander, speak-
ing In Philadelphia, said there
are already ample tanks for train-
Ing purpo«eg

Subcontracting
The OPM Offense Contract

Distribution Division Usued an
Array compilation of existing con-
traAs offering the best subros-
tractlng opportunities and an-
nounced a plan for prlmi con-
tractors to "adopt" whole small
industries for the duration. Di-
vision Director Odium said the
Curtlss-Wright Airplane Com-
pany, for example, has adopted
the aluminum Industry and will
farm out parts of Its orders to
those aluminum plants hard hit
by curtailment of civilian pro-
duction.

The War Department announc-
ed the Quartermaster Corps will
make it.s contract swards on a
regional basis, direct negotiations

(Continued on Page Ekvsn*

OUR DEMOCRACY b,M.t

SAVING-SERVING

Other Editors
Say

nearly an ttiMU-r
pltnes.

The United Slates Navy
now solved the problem bv
verting freighters Into aircraft, car
rlers.. Each eonvov. according to
the plan, will include one such
freighter, which will carry about
30 fighters. The heavy und clumsy
Pocke-Wulf bomber u no match
for speedy fighting pin net which
will be sent Into the »ir from the
osrrifr at Oie first sljrn of (linger
The lighter J will also serve In
pstrol duty for hundreds or milee
around the convoy.

The Nails have finally rontn
biited an Imperishable' dorumen
U> this war, one which will prob
ably become as fBmous as thi
Kaiser's ".wrap of pafxy" declara
tlon. tt was given to the wor)<
by Joseph Terboven, Nsil Com
mlsstoner of Norway, in a futll.
attimpt to stop sabotage by loyal
Scandinavians. Said Terboven: "I
Is | matter of Indifference to thi
Vurta ir some thousands or per-
haps tens of thousands of Nor-
wegian men, women and children
starve and freeie to death during
this war."

Prom Berne, Swltserland, comes
I word from a reliable source that
Muwolinl ts making every effort
to fortify the Brenner Paw before
the cold weather seta In. It may
be that the Italians have

actually
his hit into th* rlni for tht Hit
prnldtnMal race In lUt W#tk's
Issue of Look Uaisalne In r*pb
to a filiation ailed him by tA*
magailn* retarding ht* ptnontl
position. Winkle said: "tht prtsl-
dtntlsl rice of 1M4 is a lorti wt?
off ir I m th*se toei. 1 miy
be nominated for P m l n n t Stapllt
all tht connh'inc* or political man-
ipuUton and hacks. And, if I
don't nt those tlm«, political Itrl-
tegj will not svsll Sfilntt Iht
unerring Instinct of the people.
Thertfore, I give no atwntt»n
either to tat time servtn or the
back room boys Today I am mote
interested In the preservation ef
a world In which an election ein
be held."

To us this is a clear stattmtnt
of his wllllntnns to run If thi
tlmrv knd the people, demand
his candidacy.

No ant can read the mind of s
dictator or estimate the will of *
people, but the inalcations art thai
the Roverrunfrt and the people, of
Russia ire determined to continue
to right aitinst Oermanjr t t lit
cost.".

American officers In the delega-
tion to the recent tripartite con-
ference in MOMO*. report that at
Soviet air llelda, mechanics wofk
tourteerf hours dally in fleet arid
cold Although therr Is a *lx diy
work week in RUMI«, most work-
men return to their jobs on tht
rest day without p«' Ru*»U,
according to thus geniiemen, maj
well hold out lor quiw somf ttml
to come.

W. Averell Hamman, h«(i ot
the deletation. out attention
to the lntere.'ttng Inrt that ml-
ehlncry mid workmen had betn
eTKuated from •'dunger" artaS to
safer areas trt the east, in tccftrd-
• nee with prearranged plans.

The Shooting War
We believe that the American

pxiplc were fully prepared for the
President's statement In his radio
addreu Monday night that the
shooting war has started In point
of fact, It started many months
ago. The date of Its beginning was ,
not the September day when Mr.| According to the toturns fromusnil interest. The remedy Is im<
Roosevelt ordered the Navy t o : t qUMtlonnalre to all candidates I mediate action leading to compute
shoot at sight on any German

Taxpayers' Group Urges
To Reorganize Agencies

warship entering our defensive
waters. It was not even the day

for the 1M2 legislature, we are
jetting close to the time, when
New Jersey will have a complete

last June when the first American! ^organization of the pre«nt bt-
merchant ship, Uie Robin Moor.\ wliderlng mase of Its bemds, bu
was deliberately sunk by a German
submarine whose commanding of-
ficer had been informed of her na-!
tionaltty.
the shooting war was earlier still;

reaus, agencies and commissions
The New Jersey Taxpayers As-

The real beclnnlM of'M c l a t l t > n ««nt!.v sent a letter
,- L. „ . . !!?ul?*. l (° i to all candidaus for the 1M2 leg-

it came on^the day that" Hitler
launcHed hli ' l t taci on the democ-
racies of Western Europe. For on

islature In which It asked the fol-
lowing three questions.

1. Do you favor a reduction
that ds,y he made war upon our' l n t h« n u m b ( ! r o t b o a r d s ' bureaus
own American kind of civilization; i »8«ncle«, and commissions of the
and from that day forward lt was ̂ f t t e government?
certain that, to the extent that I 2- w l 1 1 51011 P l on>°« *n d v o t e

our help was needed to save the for lesTl*l*tlve measures to bring
only kind of world In which w(.'about such a reduction?
choose to live, our help would be! 3- A r e v o u wlll l l lK to

forthcoming.
The immediate task before us!

now Is to deliver Into the hands
of our friends the goodj which we
are producing for the defense of,
democracy. We agree with the
President that "it can never be
doubted that the goods will be
delivered by this nation, whose
Navy believes In the tradition of
Damn the torpedoes: full speed

ahead!'" Bvery consideration of
American self-interest, every re-
gird for the safety of this Hem-
isphere, every hope of keeping the
destruction of war on the other
side of the ocean, prompts us to
throw our full strength now Into
the defense of the Atlantic. We
welcome the President's endorse-
ment of the broader Senate ver-
sion o/ the Neutrality Act repealer
which would permit the Govern-
ment not merely to arm our mer-
i-hant ships but to use those ships

reorganisation of the departments
of state government"

It was polnt-d out that there !.«
no reasonable rNni.-.r for mere de-
lay and that tlij> ivay to corrscl
the situation Is clo*r. It Is es-
timated that complete reorganltt-
tlon would result In a sivlng to
the taxpayers o( several mllllqn
dollars yearly.

Tn all this there U a bj-ight ri.v
or hope for trie taxpayers tt
S-'W Jersey. There appear* t»
b? every reason to bulltvs that
uci'on leading to l)w achlevemsnt,
of this purpose will start In tBe
legislature early In the lMl

"" " « d e d Th e |

bills for this purpose
The Association staUd that all

answers will be publicized through-
out the state prior to the election
ind that If no answer Is receive!
that fact would also be made
known to the public.

The purpose of tn» question-
naire Is to put all candidates
on record on these Important
questions so that the public can
be Informed of the candidate's
stand and thus be guided In voting.

Replies tabulated to date show
almost uniform agreement that the
various agencies of the state which,
were created with no regard for
their relation to the state govern-
ment as a body should be com-
pletely reorganised to eliminate
waste, extravagance and overlap-
ping of functions.

The letter to candidates pointed
out In part that there Is no
semblance of executive control over
the present heterogeneous tangle
nor Is ther* a unified system of

ALMOST AN ISOLATIONIST
Mahatma Chandi, Indian leader, wants a

peace without a victory and urges the Unit-

ed States, before giving unlimited assistance

to Great Britain, to inquire about the future

of India, and other colonial possessions.

The Mahatma has the makings of an ideal

isolationist. He is not worried, apparent}*,

about the fate of Belgians- Norwegians, Poles,

Czechs, Greeks and other peoples of Europe.

Like some, people in the United States the

Indian Nationalist likes to pick, at the Brit'

iah lion, now engaged in a desperate strug-

gle with a gang of predatory bendjts, but, has

nothing whatever to say about the inter-

national cutthroats that threaten to make

permanent wrongs that are much greater

than anything that the British have done in

India, and elsewhere.

ay THCIR
PKSJENT STANPM6 AND
PAST RECORD, ABOur THC
MOST CAH6FUL INVESTORS
IN THE WORLD ARfc THE
U f E INSURANCE COMMNIGS

posed, upon
Which we recklessly Im- f l n a n c l a l eonlrol_ ..^mt units"
our own freedom of a-c- ,,., , . , , „ . „, . ,„, .,„„„ h a v . fh# l | .Die letter stated, "even have their

tlon are worth a thousand »ubma-i;w;7^;'m";nrt'bUd'ge'ts'a'nd' oper-
rlnes to Hitler. It Is time to put
an end to the He and the mockery
of American "neutrality" and free ,
our ships fox service In the great! Vl

'

ate entirely apart from the rest
of the government as 'states within
a |tat*.' There Is no uniform fiscal
year. There Is no uniform ac-

.th.' W h ° v » t r e n * t h I counting system by whleh the cost
tates is being mo , ^ l i t i h i f

£ u T/!? . . v * I cothe UnitedI States is being mo- 0 ,

y% Of THE A55CTS RACK Of 125,000,000 POLICIES
OWNED, av 65,000,000 PCOPIE IN AMERICA ARE IN

blllzed. -N. y . Timw.

Here's Where We Get OFF
Rising above the alph'ibci'cal

horizon, a new agency of Infor-
mation Is heaving Into view—the
Office of Facts and Figures, com-
ing down under a full head of
.••team, carrying all plain sail to
royals, and freighted with » cargo
of precious names . . . Here Is the
answer to the prayers of a be-
wildered people. The OfBce of
Pacts and Figures, or OPP, will
co-ordinate the OfBce of Co-or-
dlnator of information (or OCJ),
report on th,e Office Of Qovern-

i mcn£ Reports (the frequent ref-
erence, to this as OGRE is just
a typographical error), press-agent
the Innumerable Press Agents of
the Individual Departments (often
tailed the PAID8) and win under
no tircurniuncts do anything
whatever that anybody else Is
doing already.

According to Mr. I * Ouardla, It
Isn't a propaganda af«ncy. Ac-
cording to the report!, it Isn't a
substitute for any ot the existing
press agents. It Is not going tq
bring- order out or the existing
chaos of th* pubtkity depart-
ments; 'OFF Is Just going to
superimpose Its own "well organ-
ised fac(s" upon the splentjld con-
fusion, interpret the interpreters,
re-digest those who, now d,lge»t
the dltjatars, explain what those
»#ui. tJVlftin. Ki l t the .
*f™ • -^Tff^" ^r^r^^r^T^^^^^^^^^FS^ST ' " • T W a t | P*^H*4

their functions
can be accurately stated. Among
them all there Is much duplication
and waste. While many are n«c-

continue after the reasons for, their
formation have ceased to exist.
Others are soft nests for lame
ducks created by political rule. Rec-
tifying this state of affairs is an
obligation of legislators at any
time, but In the present condition
of national defense It is a patri-
otic call to duty that transcends
all consideration ot political or per-

Christian Science
Church Calendar
ChrislUrt ' Church

of Christ, Scientist, flewaren, ts «.
branch of Tht Mother Church. The
First church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A M, Sunday School, t:30 A
M, Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P M Thursday, reading
room, 3 to 5 P. U

"Everlasting Punishment" Is the
Le*son-Sermon subject for 3undty,
November J, In all Christian Sci-
ence Churches and Societies
throughout the world.

The Ootden Text i*: "Rlghteous-
ntss exalteth a nation,: but sin n
a repre«cti to any p«ople.'" (Prov-
erbs 14:34).

Among the Le*wn-Srrmon cita-
tions Ls the followinf from thr
Bible: 'Thine own wickedness shall
correct thee, snd thv backsliding
jhsll reprove tnee:" eJeremlah
2:18).

The Lesson-Sermon also Imiudtt
the following pa»;»gc from ihf
Chriuuin Sclfnce tuxtbook, "Soi-
•rtce and Health with Key to th»
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddv:
"Do you a.sk witdoni to be merci-
ful and not 10 punish sinf.Then
'j» ask amiss.' Without nunlslP
merit, sin would multiply" (p. 10>

ACCIDENTAL COMPANY
Concordii, Kan. Prcparini to |«/

to the hospital to be with he;
daughter about to undergo an an«
pendectomy, Mrs Frank Porter fell
down
ankle.

the step.s and broke her
Mrs. Porter acid her daughr

ter, Mrs. Roy Cooper, are sharing
the same hospital loom.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional hazards protection to your
regular lire insurance coverage—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind-
storm, Hail, Vehicles and other* should be
guarded against when the rates are so rea-
sonable.

COHSVLT VS
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New Jersey And Defense
A 1J00 acre trurt of .irrwv fim-
ttod «no«n in offieiO u. s Navy
Clrclll M 'N A 8 , Lekehurst"
hw mrtd »« the huh of llghter-
thsn-air craft activity in America

& !<) years Since Naval Air
tion, Lekehunt wn* rommU-

|lon*d In lMl virtually nil impor-
tant experiment* and operation*
lhvolvlnt r!*lrt ulrahlpf. Ihrlr

i to

smaller alMers more popularly
fibbed "blimps.' »n<1 ballon* have
hern carried on thrrr

Over a greater pun of the past
two drcadf.i t)ir w irld was at peace

j and Lnkriiurst «»« n.wd not only
1 by our Navy's llghter-than-ftlr
i (hip*, but It nlso served as the'
; Western termlnnl for tile trftns-
Athntlr awl round-the-world

flight mad* by Oermany't tep-
pellru. Now. with the United!
SUteti pledged hv It' President!

maintain th? frerdosn of the
•paa and to palrnt and protect the
wateri deemM vital to national
defense. lAkehunt has taken on
an nld«d and g m t r importance
to the bue of llghter-men-tlr craft
engaged in petrolling the Atlantic
coast.
Illmpa Supplement felroi Plaaee

Ranging fir out to tea, the Uke-
rnirst blimps, nupptfrn-nt'iici th*

font of htari«r-«han-Ur petMl
plsme» engaged IA rimlUr tastes
serve M the watchdog" Ot Mr
iiwr* Un», t W V H it ijttUut th*
postibU epprtosa of unfriett«jr
submarines sr surtMe vessels

In addition to tervlnf as the
home rf the pttrM blimp*. U t e -
hwtt u tit* ce«t», ot M M ? Mi*r
functions h»»ta| to do with aero-
natftlc* In tht * • * » » » "
home of the Aln»lp
Sorrtwl. «f**re cfffiett
ed m«n an eniifMl In

en tiie BMt Hit***** program of
Instruction In the handling of
lighter- tlian-air crert in Naval hU-
torjr. dperlmenU and operations
of ballon*—both kit* and frte var-i
ttty—an earried *n there. Thr;
flafj'i aeregrapHen—etperts" who)
tarteMt weather &m4kmu;*pttt-
ohute packers Md ihalnurunce
m*n, and the U §. Marines' para-
chute troopers art tlught at Lake-
Jnwt.

ifiinUtned at Lakehurst, too, are
the lefts where homing

l
in the

to pity fair
lyttim of

Rtrthemore, heavier • than - air
ffom powerful patrnl bomb-

er* on down to the scrappy, tough I
little f«htert-fr*<uenUy put In at I
Ukehurit, although the field es-;

U a iight*T-than-Mr ba»
* Bltsnt "Ms

The Importance of Lakehurst u
a blimp base, and the tuftes* of
it* experiment* with blimp*, ir
attested by the fact that tht

ii nor m tht Prtct* tf
(He fMatMt wpe,nH«n of « • »«ht-
*r*than-tlr nctfam e m ettWnpUd.
PactUtlM at Mkehurit prop*» are
being expanded now it a Met of
$3,600,000 white an auxUUry llflkU
er-than-alf field Ii being ettw-
mhed at the Naval Air Station,
Cape May, N. J., the nearby heart*
er-than-alr M M . Present faolll-
t!e* t t Ukehunt represent a »!©,-
900,000 Inveftinertt by the Wavy.

Tn be added at Ukehurit are
two new Itaattri, » tarn radio

*ti and
tta ,u
wfij re

, :

•IHJBI being »p*n.
pro** tvMUOti taalllu. ,
point.

Th* typ* •( »|imn
u*»d by the H*vy i, ,.
product of the yean <,r •'
tied M at Lekehurs*1 r<
Jeney liroduot is in n« ,
rival of th* hug* n . M

Nowoit Innovation ert trio Zoo in Bronx Park, New York Ii a toctfon f*t apart for thlldron.

A fe tthcred Inhabitant loads Miss Ruth Dauchy ttnd wm» youngslon on to Noah'i

»mn'% a long shot of the new Noah's Ark which hou»«s itiany klndi of small onlm«li.

^^Wi

hit

JS

By MURIEL CARBERRY
"An U«al plaxe for chlldrtn t ) grow up In—plsnty «f

room tc romp and no danger of aecWenu"
At Diie Hunter iteered hlf oar up the winding

driveway he rec«ited the aiVumhtj^itti which the
WeeWhMWr realtor had otlnohid tM lale fire yeari
before, the Irony of Itl Decadw had pteMd, it seemed
dnoe » jroimt volte had ahouMd a greettnf to him
acrftu that wide lawn and a plufnp Uttle body had
rolled mirrtly down the banking.

Me tooled about the garage, dreading to face the
protpeftt before him. How muth longer, he wondered,
would he haVe to eftdure the agony of ttila d^yf

A cruh aounded In the kltehtn at he entered the
baek mHbule. / \

KJlen w u itandlng ov ir /a broken bowl. Although
cu|totn*rlly the ohe dependable Clemen* tn the houee-
hold, now the sturdy frime trembled. "I'm that
twltehy," alie apoloRlied

"Of courte you are," he replied aoothlngly. "But to-
morTor will be different How la ahe?"

"Aa excited u if thU w u geinl to toe the JoUteet
party In the world."

He inapectett the preparation*—oocoa simmering on
the stove, ptatei of fat sandwlrtiM, a wooden board
heaped with freshly baked cooklea^n animal shape*-
then he sighed and wfnt through the twinging doer.

His wife w u arranging candlei on a huf» cake that
decorated the center of the table.

"Oh, hello, I'm to glad you got here early. She
brmhed her lips acrou his cheek ''It's haMleomer than
ever this year, lw't It? Imagine now our darling would
love that big boat."

It was a marveieiu eonfeotlon-blue lake, whit* mil.
and "Happy Birthday, 8ammJt," printed acroea the
pennant.

There were nine plaoes set. At each were little peei-
agei exqulcltely wrapped

"Kelp m« tie then kites to the chain." She handed
him three. "Wi had ballooiu l u t time but I w u afraid
they'd teem too ba»jr|(h now."

"Katrine-!" He «Urted to prote«t, then decided to
do as she had requested.

Everything's perfect, lin't It?" Bhe surveyed the
table with a satisfied expression. "Come up and see
the nice present* I chose.

Silently they mounted the stain. He noted with con-
cern the too bright eyea and flushed cheeks,

tt WM a room any boy would cherUh. A broad win-
dow Mat that overlooked woods, the book shelves
were full and the desk well-equipped.

The gift* were piled on th« checked spread. Katrine
took hold of a pair of football pants. "lan't It hard
to believe our child is old enough for theae? Last year
It was the Indian outfit. Remember?1'

De>le nodded. Indulgence teemed to be the only course
to take.

"I had the aweoteet girl In the toy department at
BenMnV the went oft. Her neph«t t* ettetly 8am-
mie's Age, *o «h< knew Just the gtmte and toys to
recommend."

He witched Katrine's fact u she dUpUyed the m l -
oua purchases. Full of animation this one day In tht
year. Tomorrow she'd He for hour* inertly on the poroh
or explain again and again how she'd left Sammle
alone In the tub for only a siteond while the answered
the telephone Site hMh't dreamed that th/ screen
w&s loose or that he'd try to climb ouVthe window.

What was to be done? "AdopUon—titar a year or
so, when th* wont of her atfgullh he* worn off," the
specialist had advised.

But several yean had passed since the tragedy and
there was no slfti Of any diminution In her grief.

Suddenly she leaned over and Whispered: "He does
come on this day. At intervals all morning long I've
heard his footsteps pattering about the playroom. When
I ttarted up there, they stooped."

D*le itittenod. Katrine w u getting worse Never be-
fore had she gone M far a* that.

"Listen!" She tripped hit arm.
He gave a Uttle jump. It did sound tike a child

overhead, Hvldeotly this annual party, wrrrt ths holt
and the gutets were phantoms tad only the refmh-
mente and the present* were real, w u beginning to
make him as Jittery at his wife.

"He's coming to us," she murmurM.
Numbly they moved into the hall.
And down the staircase hopped a Uttle tow-headed

boy decked out in an Indian costume.
"How do you do, I'm ?oxy,' he announced with an

odd accent, "and I'm jfrOMng hunity for my tea."
it wat Dale who recovered hit voice flnt. "Sow-now

—dia ydu gtt—In—herlf"
"A great, great big frxt brought me." He tpnad hU

arms ttidt. "I'm evae-ivuiiated,"
"You bad wicked boy, I told you not to ttke a

step from my bedroom," BU*n rereamed' from below.
She lifted a terrlflM fact to her mtttrtas. 'It Was

Just until Sunday, ma'am, whan I'd have a chance to
take him to the boarding nodM I found tor him. ttt'r
Oolin JToxcroft. I kept heuse (or his mother and
grandfatticr for years, unU) the old gentlemen diu<
and MUJ Margaret mafHM an tngi'Jhman and went
acfost to live in Lonoe*. I oOuldnt lit harm come to
the youngster"

"How sit you do,
I'm tmxy," ho on*

with em

osM eKcvfrt, uan4

I'm frowinf hun-

fry for my te)«»*

iili::i g't:-.;:a humbly t:. Dels. "It's nt wDndtr I've
:»n u nenous as a witch all day.'!

"Where it his mother?" he asked.
Bhe railed her eye* Heavenward. "The father, too.

> was in the Royal Air Force."
Dale saw hi* wife ttoop over poxy with the tune
-it of tenderness she had once butcwed upjn her
:\ son. "Come," she coej;sd, "I know white there's

. lovely cake for tea."
At the two went down the stairs hand-ln-hand she

unlit a back t t him. "Un't it lucky, dear," the said,
"that we have such a nice place for childrenf"

AH * £ ilgi -, f

eapaelty. Whteh are no , , r

our Mrvice. They %rr ,.;
feet I tat with 4UMX) r,,,v

capacrty. Thtyp r . They (*utw » „,
an hwur. ea« 4o 15 mil*. „
and have lfltto mile ;„,,. ,
spite of their small ,i?f '
they earry miehine »„„,'
and depth charges an ,̂ „•.,.
growth of the rJavv« i,:,.
tlon Is too recent tn [»,•'„...
«xaot ooneluskmt m !,-. - , .
tleal w e it It thawhi •:.,'.
are very valuable indoeri •< ,
against underseaa ann *>,,,',',

ls.
Trahi Mm at i.»*fiin.,

Training of men to .,,»
new Mlnpa being ae^tiirci „
Katy |i in fun t«mg Th.
alngle Mdltton yet mad,
personnel w u the n^r,-
elon of « cao«tn or •„,
Kaval Roeervi to th, - ,
eehool at Ukehunt r v
clan tejien on during th' .

trieiMy, numb#rint •
tt Just completing IU fui .
tralnln« The secmid < u,« ,

la halfway through ih»
Other claieae will «nt«r [r.,,,
to Ume It It int*rwtin« ••
that the eoune in !i»i,t.
air craft operation uw»
to rtmpltte than thai ,
givtn to airplane piw, -
the Navy's or Armv> ivi,,|A.

A Le«son In
Health

TftHtTON,
do the people i u y h«»itnv .
t imed little Mary Hr«n» ,:
ton. N. J., in a letter • •
Lynn Mahaffty. atat<- n - •
Health,

A grammar school ;•;:•
Kreno'i letter rtad

"7> D«wsoi, »
"Cllflon, N ' i •.

"Dear Doctor Mehaftey
"I am a grammar «••!•!- •

would like to know ;( .,• ,
give me any Inform'jt~,n
th* City keeps dear, mv
people healthy. 1 would •>
ate It vejy mucii rh«iu

"Mary H:
Pointing out that boyi «,,:

must be kept In g:oi:' ,,-;
condition so that they >
healthy men and women, n.
haffey replied at follow to u
letter:

Dear Uary:

'There are a great m.v:.\ :i
done to keep the people «.i
Jersey healthy- so many *.rut|
could not tell you about »: f
them in one letter rv
nurw* and health and tdio
flcials are working to *-•
little glrli like you i
health.

"Many yeert ago : ;;JI.U
children used to become
many died from small p
diphtheria. Mothers i\\A . ,K
can now have then- bt-\i
clnated and Immunupri ' m
big words which mean •.
bies can be Dro:~c-: 4
these dlseasei. Care ,<, .<:.<
protect you ag>iru t.ibv
and other d l m i e s

"School dOCto-.-s rxam,:

dren now In order to find »
there is anything *;v> -
may be corrected by lii-i. '!
doctor or dentist. Nurs->
homes where there air ;.
dren and help tht m"'.!̂
keeo them healthy.

"Everyday there art r.r
the Job making tucc ' h l '
milk you drink l> clesn a .
that the wit ir you druu «
safj ar-1 t'.iat wa:"; *M
bate are disposed 0.'

"These are some of '•••<• '
whleh other people ar; •'•-•,<•
k*>» you hstlth" hut th••
otter t h W s which you "u
jrourseJf. Kiting t'i~ n-> ' '
,t*tUnf eneugh rest, w.'si.^

and all the other goxi h
habit* which you h. •
UUOht ar* Importam '• -
he*rtH. It is our mb • •
the boys and tfrls of N -
« r In good health so t » :
Will be »tron«r and h;a i f
and women when they •> *

"I *xUDd mv b«t '
jrfu for t healthy ami '•
lire.

" V e r « t m l v > • • ' • • '
"J. f/-n» Ma:- v

TSSK.B
Major-Oeperal Jacob =

eommandtr 0' the A'"- ' '
ol the V. r, Armv. r •'
I* »n amph wa^- <•; '
hand for all trstn1— »
that if an urgent * •" - a

Imnr1i#t* »w c'. "'' l' ,
duced In ih'i " "
WOUW'IM brought ur> to .
itrenfth In a vary sV*t t

Tl» F*d»fl Bur [

ration U eon^v;"" f (

dt" ooums tor aw i"'"
pol'w offlolali in civ"!--i
wpHL Tn* opuriM^/1'!^
ftfty-ftv* *iU»t. w t ' ' ' '
tnc on Novjjnb-r ion «<

• ' ^ _ « . . . _ • ! • l . ^ l ' i ' V

•msrtwuv <!n«s-. = - \ '\'
woyk, till guardlJi" '
am*. Utflttjr *vr»sys, ^ ,;',
tqmmt, wtion in • •
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O.P. Charged With
•ttiiig Down People

«{ th*
,,.;.ir'! in ord*r to pro-

,- poHt<c»l teWlM*,
n, main them* Of »t-

leadmhip
m « by th«
st,at> Citnptlm Com-

.-•rtu, driving to a brilk
r (iffOttl tt> »l*Ct mlffl-
>,Mr eanflldatw t» *«•

In both houfta
h m takin th*

»vfry potat. Tliiy
gi ifUr b«rrw«

for thi notori-
» b the Republicans

nivt polnt*d out the
,-"", thl l6Mt prOY00»-

•M.,nblic»n majority, and
- • n'pport for thtlr can-

ord#r to carry out Qor-
<n:Yi prafrim.
•h» Rtpublleani t« Nt
<-;atf WM*r Authority

, . i n MS.000.00 worth ot
.vm ripened this *<
Crawford Jamleton of

• f *ald, "a brand new
.f>«ri.m«nt loom* on thi

Thr Mil* Conlfol Board
ot Alcoholic

litialaturi Into
piarthlr*. AMWibly

UcCtaTi M * bM an-
.n>t Will IT* batal ptlnt-

< Auction i t Uu laflila-
.MI Nonmlwr II to *u<

thorlM itttini up * n*t Water
fotifir OommiuMm."

8«n»tot JtmiMoA eotnUd out
that h« h»d bim th* ninoritr
mtrnbar of « i*t,tiiatrvt eoaualMlon
CmtM In 1M0 to Itttdy UM *lt»f
protiiMn 1tw tommiMiofi mtt, IM
*»td, but thr* of foot tfmw in
1*40 md not ett i Ifi lMi iu
only riporl, he tMtd, wai in
"uwffliur OM.

"Now a«4 thtn,1 h( conumii*,
"thi topte mm in corridor di|-
cuMioni not a*ir fomulitlm •
prOfram or «t*n itudyihj oq*,
but Wit who w<iu!<i fit irtiat K*
Four j o * wtr« in protMot, thr*»
oommimonin »t thjm.v> trim
md in aaft iw »t IH.OOOJfl. It
a Domini » Aajmtlloan habit, it
MMi io rtfuat to *i*h t^irj o*«r
the thouiht Q{ l ib job witloh
p i n undtr lio.0OA.0o i war.

"If a 8tat« fa|* Authority ii
netdid, which I MrUlUfty flflttHt, It
should bt rtrietii md m««euiouily
ngn-partlttn With lijn UcClave
prnpoRition In mind, I certainly cift
understand why the Ne*»rk City
Co*iml.wteh prot*«t*d »t 1>« pro«-
prc'. of hatlnf IU M«,0O0,0OOJ00
lnt«r«t in th* Paquannoek and
WMIKJUO rMiryotrt tak«n ovn by
th« State

"Thin, a cuiiwi cocktail or milk
and alcohol aad w»ltr lit Mint
raihlantd by tht R«publlcan-ron<
trollid Itftititur*. It wouldn't M
at all iwpriilnf If th» publlt it
thi tleetlon Wsvtmbw J itd
thim with the bitten

Ihit Week
n Defense

frm TH* Nine)

wi» bkMtra,
oo

la
LaUr

ir,f

_ u d
and~War aad H I T ; •**•
giiiwon and Knot law*
itaMiMnt Utat UM tntar-
or dtftnat production by

-- tut mat-
oan *it thtu

•„,. "matartal « th* aat-
,i (y»rythla|." Th*jr aakid

,r» and teaptor*** to ttlt-
,„ u. 8. conciliation $m-
•i,f OTO In caaa* of labor

•.rs w they «an rtctlvt
,,:, attentton."

,m% Coda mi Prieai
ubor Department nporMd
,-cnti (or raodirat* Inaom*

in lana *tt*M an now
;,,tceni hlfh*r than b*for«
outbreak of war tt» fcrojtt.

. Mimmutrator iuatatv». n»
f()ori to th* fwaldwit. "id
r s n**it prto* oontrol wa-
rn,.. ,n<! wt Mad It f**t"

4 DMtrkt Dirietftri
Art Niatd B ; WPA
T . Ha»dk OvwritW Of New

Dnri*Mn Of (Wamc

P r M iM Mraskr «•»»» laiutd
, di-r euUralr proMUtlnt Uie

Ifttrember l
«:t«r Jaauanr 1 tor 100 d

* accMparlai, f »
. and Inrttl m t f p«» »•

threVtaUMM Of Ufht

M Sfi.wn taatmcti » * r t M

„; ,-,> meeting! la MtoaiapolU,
s.. i cinelnnaU, l»» . •: » -
inr,i-,)oiii. NOT. «; Hoabailaf.Mo*.
;; r.«rt Oman. *• ' - l l w ' l 4 ;

i.-<i fnuburfh, Ko». »«; tt> M-
q,i. •. misinenmea wiUi Iht pn-

o:.; sistem.
I OPM oarttflfd UWM **ven

!•:..(,•>.•• communltlti at miltltd
w .,r,m oonaVdarattos In the
wnt ion of MfMM tontneu

» -f they tttf «li»»pi*Tm«nl
-n prlorlttal: OW* »*pi(l*,

; i EstontoB, Oa/, Ortanviiie.
id-. Hlpon, W L : KtWtOO »nd
K'JOH. ia.; and MMfJMd. O.

of four
district dlrwton of the new WPA
tlTlsion oT dltniM training and
M-tmplOrjiUnt wit announced to
day by State AtlrftlnLitrator Rob
tat Allan at part of an Intensified
cafflpaiin to tratn W?A workan
for nirhu in private Industry
Th* men and thtlr ttrtltoriti ari:

Archil I. UtUir, Wi Bge (kor-
racki Avenue, Jttttf Olty: Bergen
•jam Hudion, Paaaalc, Morris and
Warren counties,

frank QarrlH. 126 Jollne Avenue,
Lorn Branch Mrrcer. Burllnjum,
Monmoulh and Ocf»n rountfea.

Roy I. Hall, 128 Murray Street,
lllaab*Ui: Middlesex. U n i o n ,
Sonitrut and Hunterdon countle*.

T Anthony Skelly, us Bryant
rinut. Vehtnor city: Cap* Miy

Atlantic, Cumberland, Oamden,
OlouiHter and Salem countlu.

Thl mtn will work uhllr J
Francis Mororwy, rtcently desig-
nated by Allan as stati director
of Uu Niw Jtrny WPA'i n-
tmptoymtnt dirlslon Allan said
thi four mw appointee* would
place qualified WPA workers jrltb
Industries for ln-p!ant Ualoln|

The trilnlnt period is limited
to 1*0 hours, during which WPA
will pay thi train***' wac**, which
will be at the rat* pmaJlini In
the plant for Itanun. Ai toon
U they aoqutre UM Dlltlmujn skill
rtqulrtd, the WTA tnWe*t will
b« transferred to th* company P»y-
rall.

The first few instanttt of In-
plant tralnlnt undtr thl plan have
been rary lucomful, Allan Mid,
with virtually IM per ctnt plact-
mtnt by the ind <tt tht training
period in inothar phut of thl
protrim, in which vocational ichooi
fMllltlM art mad, ipprottlmitely
1,000 WPA woiiars K»T« baen
placid in private jobs

ftottaa
to kaatwa Mttr ln-
hl m*l» TlUl ptUiai
Uaa i*?apai i w a n j
rtulitttM . . . lor tbi

U41«il"

t ((wJa
t i H *Otttttas Dafinat

I **<• Tht ftottaaMlan atkid
ATi'rum "to kaatwa Mttr ln-
torn-.e- of t h l
oi iht ciriUaa i*?apai i w a
uui i opportulitttM . . . lor tbi

, participation Of tmj U»41»«Uil-"
I ciTiii.n oiftnM Dlftrtflr U -

Outrdi> annognMd »h* ttwni o(
th' «etk: Tha Oftlj «aettve
ir,n-: u> total war H total di-

Air
The wir DipartBUnt twnfltina-

H '''f preuot H-frwp oopitat
P>»)' program U b*ln| npand«d
to provide ocianiiiUon Oi M
Cl)I1"'*' uroupi—a virtual doublldl
°l Army Air itrtn|th. Tht niw
tyrant call* for an inonate in
*" F<)rct «nliit*4 pertonnil to
«OJXKj by nut Julj.

Naty, Ariai*
launohti th* tubpa-

and eoounUiion-
wvtot th* tlroratt

r and ttu <>•-
BRISTOL. OOD MratWf
iu. made ivallabl* thru
fen» oounatlf a ^IwrtP-
>><- entire Nival profrim

"it, The Protnaa of the,

All»v awardod oontno|r

'onatructlon of M mori
ifition btUWtHfJ. blim-
iumb«r undtr oontraot (o

^"v OOD BtmUx Qin
l report to local dtftnse

rli« nrogtau of the
* v|ng ditailad mfonaa-

'" Phut* of th* Ann;

I urn
•Unv

, • > • • • • '

ap

qunt that t u t ooaat filling I U -
tlom remain cloted bitwttn 7
p. m. ind 7 i. rti Mr loksi laid
Uw move *M made poulble by
tht rtturn of 40 tanktn by the
aritUh, lncf»Med traruportatloa
facilities to bring oil to th« East
coait and the fact that his con-
MTVItlon program h»d reductd
thl 0)1 reserve^ shortage from 9,-
000,000 bantlt to 478.000 barrel!.

Other Editors
Say

(OonUnutd from ltf* Nlnt)

thi mlhd can oaly m l vltb id-
miraUon. We an now to hart
Qtr, the Offlct ot faou tnd
Flfuna. Wh,tn tht OAQ* of Ut-
taf OonfUiion and Kyittfla (to
bt rtfttred to U 0 0 0 1 ) h u
finally bun crtitad, thin thi
capttone will havi b#»n Mt upon
thi pyrtaild.-Nlw Y*rfc Barak

Qo*«Whtrt

and

, *»id ItoNtary
thau, "ale paymlnti for
rtndtred."

But there art "MrvlflU
"ier»lce»."

When revenue is went for uni-
forms, shoes, rations and guns, for
soldiers, for instance, inopt tixpa*-
eri will consider that they are get-
ting their mon?yri worth in na-
Uonai wourity.

But there |i alao apotbar typt
of expindlturt—lor «Hi»Plt. tptl
WPA WTIUM' prajiot, tb* prni:
iratlon of > lop* to fc* UMH
•AtnarH* Cats," which will i r ty
th* hl*t#ry of barbeeuM, t i n
balai, *te, and, itnlaln #Bjr JW-
tfnlani ll^t. Iw>f4 Mint. ThU is
a "i*iTt»" whUh (hi jMPMfn
could, and PrtbaWr f o # M*i«
to. nt al«at wt«i*ut. - ft. t .
WorM T«ltf»Mi.

Tht wt
on* hu
tletH

OUR 82nd BIRTHDAY
But the Party's for You!

Ye*, your AfltP i* mighty proud of being 82 year* old, but there'a tomething that
makea ui prouder itilf Triat's the fact that we haw *uch big "buy*" for you! Come
to the "party" in your AAiP Super Market today! See thr delicious top quality
food* at amalingly low price*. How are they poatible? ^ecauie A&P wage* war on
wa*te, buj* direct, dot* away with many unneceisatV in-between expemei and
•hare« lavinga with you. Come for your share of the savings today!

Green (Slant P e n - - 2::.;; 25c Campbell's TOMATO SOUP 3 - 20«

fitiisx TltooiL oL d&P~5uaMMbuA b

PORK LOINS
Frnl toad IHM

Whtto tr Etttor
WM Afrf

Nrblitt
Ciri AI
DwIMilzCirn *>
SlleeiBeete. .

i Beuit

. 2 . , , 10. Tfliato Soup
Spaghetti
Spaghetti '"""

— 10t Codfish Cakes
3, k ,20c Swift's Prero

A M Psgi Beans ' & 3 : : , 17. Tomato Ketchup
hackee t l X T N<}" •-" 16* Pride of Farm Catsup
Dele's Pineapple tens " °< - 9e Snlden's Mustard
Sliced Pineapple ' « T ' ;M7c Ann Page Mustard
Fruit Cocktail»"»" — 2 .:, 23< Hecken' Farina .
Irapefrvlt Sections 2 "<:„,' 25* Mello-Wheat rmz:Z»
erspsfmit imt?tmtt 2';;-; 25c Ralston Wheat Cereal
Dele's Pineapple Juice 21 :23c Wheatena . . . 19c
Grapefruit Juice "1;;;1 3 , 20c Rolled Oats S S 2 :; 13c
Orange mJSm Juice 3 : : 25= Quaker Oats . . 2 ; : 17c
V-8 Coektail"MTmijii« 2 .; 19* Sunnyf ield Corn Flakes 5c
Caipbeirs TOMATO JUICE 3 z 17c Minute Tapioca . . ^ 10c
ToMito Juice mtm++*m<~5c £vap. Milk ™»*»« 3 : , 23c

3 — 16c
35r23«
35ri9c
21°: 23c
U n. can 2 7 t

, 2 : : ; 23«
2 ̂  23*
<H OI lit I Qt

2 v : 15c
2Sot pkg. "I Y c

LEGS" LAMB
PRIME RIBS«BEEF

titri Fmy—F« FrtentM, MM, CMcku A U
AlUbn

:0WL
ftOUHD POT ROAST *

m

2 J7 27=

REA1
SIRL
sue

YTO
)IN STEAK
ED BACON

EAT HAMS
a* tVria^M

MNMtncu

ttmmt h.

• .i

k

THE QUALITY LOAF THAT GIVES YOU MORE!
J ^ ^ S ^ 'A^

^

> V*"

•VtiT-, • • *

TI4I ONLY NATIONALLY

KNOWN IRlAd THAT HAS THE

IINTtD ON THE WRAPPER

ftu,

AlP OtfUty lw(
NftirMy Aftf '

tifK Off* £ ^
Firrti. Cudtty't P«rllm .WIItM'l CtfllflK, ftMrflllM POftifdOUS6 StBSil .

Smoked Hams w ^ i l W . * 29^ P«t Rlaet •«•"«•««
Loin Lamb Chops ̂  - » - 3f • Top Round Steik .
Shoulders of Lamb c r / ̂  19« Cross-Rib Pot Relit
Loin Pork Chops ^"™> "33< Chopped Beef <
Spare Ribs *»» . . . b19« Brisket leef «"T£,i >»2I«
Fresh Hams «•< •<»•«•» * IV Plate & Navel Beef 'J&T * 1j«
Broilers&Fryersw':;iS.ib25o Sioked Butts ^ ^ b3T>
RoastingChickais,llX7U^29c Smoked Calii uK%y »

35c Veal Shoulders «*• «
20c Leg or Rump of Veal ^29«

Fresh Calat1" ' r , " " ' 23» Veal Rib Chops . . *3S<

Fresh Shrimp
Freeh F i l le t«_ .
Fancy Buttirflih .
Roek Lebstir Tails

Qualify,
Fresh Codfish Steaks *19«
Fresh Flounders ^«. * i j i
Smoked Fillet *•««' »23»
Oyiteri i 3 -18«

Slut Bndtr U Ikt.

U«i Hind FMCT

-ChuL if, you. fdcut BL
i, WJL hews, jwAJUfJthWf pu'H wwl

wr»i~HT v TU SIZE v'Ttu PRICE - YOU SAVE UP TO 32

10

2
2
2

JackFnitSUITiX
Aunt Jemima '&#
Pideike Flour
Ann Page Syrup
Blueberries
Baker's Cocoa

•««•-
v

h
25c
29«
15c

lona Cocoa *•*»•**»••« 2 \117c
Condensed Milk ™ u 11c

2 yjrb. O l f .

212oi2ic
4> csm • • "

12 «i. ctn | Qe

Bid Molaseoi. . . 15c

| £
Bikpr's
Baking Choiolite
Davis Baking Powder

Honey I O I D ( N > L O > I O M b»23c^<t>im49c
Pure Honey ^ " « H : i 0 « : 16c
trape Jam *»»^ .̂ 25c
Apple Butter T M B f 2- - -10c
W i l b e r t ' s W W a x t 3 3 c i 5 5 c
Kleenex . . . 2 i^ 25c
Kirkman's Borax Soap 6 ̂ 2 5 e
Kirknan's Cleanser 3 - 13«
Camay Soap . . 2 ^ 11c
Palmolive Soap . 2 - 1 1 »
Oxydol . . ' . • 20c
White Sail Soap Flakes 2 X 2 7 e
Ivory Flakes or Snow 2 . . : 41=

Sweet Cider ««uu,25» •* =41c Mixed Nuts • 19*
Jane Parker Donuts — . ^ U i C r « h e r n f i ;
Budded Walnuts -• ^22* Preito Cake Flour
Soft Shell Pecans . 19« Cake Fleir TS&
Flako Pie Cruit . 2 ^ 2 1 i Frmlt Peels OftSL
Fancy Pumpkin MUU 2N;^15« Citron Peel
Sliced Apples - « « - - i f
Candies & Gums • • « - 3 *> 10*

SWISS CHEESE
SHARP CHEESE
MueneterCheese '»««•» 29=
Gruyere Cheeee
Baby Goudas

M mv«r

WMkrftAMftjN Ifa

33'
33-

K(21»

VARIETY

US
MclNTOSH APPLES •
GREEN PEAS — -

*ya4*t *r* |ti(ty, hn^tr, thrifty. Chclc* t«l«cti«m from vtwi trchardi art
Irtuft *( • MVhi|. trock up new far Hallowt'm!

CoRtakw VttaalM C+

f»fEitlig*rC*iJilig

y
Edam Cheeee
Mild Cheese
Loaf Cheeae

•MMttlt

DtfHltlt Lnf

Butter
Llederkranz Oheeee

29o Selected Eggs
37c Nutlsy Mirgarlne
31« Cheddar
32c Pure Lard

23«
40.
20.

,̂ 33c
2

7,

VOUNTLCSS FAMUIF5.

Ft/ Eitiig - Cwitiins Vitamin C> 2 Ib box

JU<,!«.lr».t* 2 lbl' 29 (

T e m t o e ^ ^ r v , 05c flutter* Yams,». 3 10c
Iwhlrg Uttude RWft ti8« Tldle Celiey * * « • -T8

0
ligs caJCWac. 3« Potatoes

"llttt.Vrr^i Oranges

WOODMUDCI 11

12 - 28>

IUHWAY

NOW SAVE ;;; 10< A POUND
i(fatmfimHd Â P COFFCF

^ «, «w«JM*^ 1 1 •» f"i' V •• a<ri*f-J'~riHfTr Wma

.Inloy fiUl-flavored cofifte. Have fr««hly »oi*1f4 AIP C«^W
beans Custom Ground right before your eye* to "It" v<ni# A*h
coffee pot. That's how you'll get all the rich, migptf
of coffte at it* best, Jmt try it-and compart wUh ]Ul tUUVC OI IMP WUH*, M I-HPV »* J *»---an**4 COIlipajrW w»-r- -

coflw, "any grind for every pot". What'* moia, hare1

that actually is thrifty. Visit our ™ » " »«•*•*•<••>*
aik for Cuttotn Ground Col!«e!

•Join ^t* thouaindi who hiy* .
Ground AAP CoSa* and now itva

O'CLOCK 3 5 5 2 J t



Forward March!
By H. S. 5«M, Jr.

MUGGS AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP

N'KI.ftON < R*<KS DOWN
ON "BOOTI.EtiOERH" *K

MOVRN TOWARD

L
Or VITAI, META1.
INDtlKTRJKK

When Prwiirtenf R<vwvell re-
«hii*!f(! high rlefensf OffiictnU
wimp »«•*< ago. t.her» was con-
«uler»hli> ipirtilatinn whether the
nrwii formed HPAB would lake
riwimve action In enforce ill river
• II power

T>hi ipwuUtton enOd. how
' » t , trben IHinaM NeUon. (fh-pr-
t»r nf Prtnrltle* in SPAR. Imnml
»n nnlpr on October Itth whkh
will »hnl down 1 <h(c»I<i mnecm
fnr wvprnl month*

Thru Central Pattern nrv] F<>iin
dry Crmpniiv »•»* thnrgwl «niti
hnotleRirlnB'' warn- nl'iminum

the rnmpanv wni ilelnvliiK 'he
defense program hv divcr-tlns ni'irh
needed aluminum fr.nu iWi-nv
production In (111 mde: !nr ' Hike
box" f»jt|ngs, rn(n operated tna-
flilhM. railroad w»! parts and ko-
rt»k anfl vm uum cleaner purls

T V trilon n( ttte SPAR In »ro-
hlkHInx thin rnmpniu In eitf»(e
in aluminum nprratlnnt until
March II. I!H1 'hi.wt that Ui»
gnvrrnmmt t* prepared In lake
•rMon »#alr>«1 violator* 'lion't
Ihtnk for a mnaipni," H U Mr.
Nebmn thai tfck t< an leolat**
r w II i« Juol (he htftanlnt-."

Mi N'l.1011 * iwrellent reoord In
OPU. iunmin i/i his appoint-
mnnt as PnorlMea Director, k
JiiMriant evidence to prove that
h» ii capable of coping with

men.

1/ "bootleRffers" *r« not brought
In line, thp seriom shortage whlrh
flPAB ^(Iciiilf admit enlafe ki
s*n»ttiml steel, copper, brotw.
hr»», and aluminum will become
pvm mm' rrlitcB!

The wrirMlniifu of the shortage*
ITI tfie above metals haj been
brrnujtat out by the. recent action
-->f SPAB in putting bans on build-
ing materials, All btiiliHn* In the

M Htnlr* U to be Unpffi ex-
y that which t« pMentlil lo na-

tional defense.

P>iiliiiK « curb on building will
put » million anil a half workers

nut of work flu! tin* l« not the;
only effect of EPABs ban om
building. People in neneral wilt |
not be able t" build, not he able
to etp«nd theli »rtlvttle», and in
manv hvalltle* new schools,
ehurche". and hrwpitalj can not be

hlllll

In n d i v i s i o n with a number
o( Senators, Mr NelVW dijicloted
that nrillnxrv amall hornet ran ftlM
hr ban I, twtua* there li not mtrh
In tfc*m hul wood and ata«t«r.
Copr*' pipes can not be wed in
ihpv hrtrnpi, but »t*et la not no
short that th^re won't be enough]
•te'i pipe (or the average small'
home

However. *Ute Mr. Nelson. "We
don't want to chew up necOM-
.sarv r-rlllcal materials In big
home.' "

SPAB". ruling is flexible enough
to permit building to continue In
area* that have grown up an a
reault orf defense- ipendlng. Area*
that have new problems at a re-
sult of a greatly Increased popu-
lation will be allowed to build new
schools, hospital* and churches lo
rare for tht« Increased population

The million and half workers!
In Ik* batldlni lnoo.tr r that are
t» k m Utetr J«bi will not be1

U a w n oat over night They will
gt*toa% low their y>fci »om* time
in the n u t few montha u the
mmh of IMtkH b«Ming
g*re n*t hi MM rarto*
Hr* aH over the ennnlry

But the building industry U on-
ly one of thone that is being af-

by metal shortages The
. Induntry, for example
curtailed by SO per eent,

in (act. the outlook for all in-
dlftrles requiring vital metal* le
one of clone gnveramental super-
vision For Mr. Kelson admitted
that prloritlm Is not the answer
to the distribution of defense ma-
terials.

In the not too dfclant future, we
can probably look for the JOTWTI-
meat to ration out rltal rneialf to
varioui Indmtrfot and ado to ra-
tion oat the*- mdwrtrlei' flnMie*

X MEAN
A PI6T-NOT

A DOOR «

/HE'LUBEPIS
APPCNNTHP

ME.1

MY M A R K S W C R B
BAP ENOUGH BY
COMPARISON.
OUT MiM DOlN'

SO »S66lE WOM'T BE
A&LE TO MAKE TWEjfY MO, HE'S
EXAM IN SCHOOL \ I HAVING A

LITTLE
TROUBLE"

l'..»i tttl tmt Fntwri Svixlituf. I" » '«W riiKB rrtnvrtf

KRAZY KAT

Your Health?
By The

Clpanliness is oi

THE

«.^. „ supreme iw\»
portance in cuing lor the slctn. As
we go about we accumulate dust,
dirt, and germs thai clog the
pores, and if allowed to remain,
often set 141 eruptions and disfig-
urement of various kinds

The streptococci 11 a germ that
gives a great dta! of trouble-. It
i* re«Uy the cause of erysipelas.
The utmost care should he exor-
cised in handling any skin in-
lecUon, the sore* of children, etc,
in order not to convey the disease
to yourself or to others. Cleanli-

theness <)! the akin dlsrcntmges
spread of such

the

K<7P' ITVAT I WWfc

A

SKIPPY By PERCY CROSBY

For those who have blackneads| ^a"1;
or UM oilv skin, nothing Ls quite1 s

so effective for a cleanser as mild
soap and water A complexion
brush is better than a wnsh cloth,
though the latter is excellent if
wielded with energy and thorough-
ness Always wash the face with an
upward and outward rotary motion.
The water should never be hot,
only pleasantly warm or tepid.
Rinse well In cold water, drying
the (ace with upward sweeps of|
the towel I

For thwe whose skin us not bene-
fltted by washing in water, cream
or a lotion will remove the dirt,
and grime and leave a film or
coating that is beneficial to tiie

daily cleansing of the face. It it
well to bear in mind that danger-
ous germs are always present in
the normal akin, especially in1

the folds, around the hair follicles
and in the oil glands about the
nose and back. As a rule they
do not harm, but are capable ol
causing serious infections, of a
person's skin becomes broken or
the vitality for any reason is low-
ered

When skin is kept in a healthy
condition, face powder Is a great
aid to beauty. It removes the shiny
appearance so sought after by the ^
African, but deprecated by, the
Caucasian. It also partially con-

or defecu, such as dis-
eolorations, etc. The powder does
not clog the pores and cause
blackheads, if removed at night by
cream, or by washing the face. In
fact It really acts as a protection
or covering agent against biting
winds and direct rays of Uie sun.
The foundation lotion or cream
prevents the powder from coming
off and gives the skin a softer
and more velvety sheen

During the day if you wish U>
freshen your appearance, He down

POLLY AND HER PALS

for
time)

short period, Mf you have
close the eyes and relax

every muscle in your body. Fall
asleep if you can. On awakening j
take a short hot bath, finjshing

complexion. I with a dash of cold water, Rub
After washing the hands and I with a crash towel until the whole

arms in tepid water and drying| body is glowing from the friction.
Put some fresh lotion on your
face and remove excess with a
soft towel.

Breathe In all the air that your
lungs will hold. Attempt to ex-
pel it with resistance. The cheeki
will puff out. the lungs and throat
become tense, and the blood will

them, apply the cream or lotion
to the face, neck, hands and arms,
W it is a cream, rub on gently

'and remove with a 'soft
cloth. Take a look at the cloth
and you Will be Astonished to find
that it is unbelievably soiled and
(rimy, especially the part that you
used in wiping the back of your through the body, causing

to
In the iiKiining, bathe the face of health. When you are slowly

In clear cold water, without soap, letting out the breath while rwist-
Apply a lotion, it makes the best ing, tap the face, neck and throat
powder base, though some creams I with the fingers, plajlng a sharp
are good. Wipe off all excess | mp-a-tap. tap on the tensed mu&-
with a clean towel; just enough
is left on the skin U> hold the
powder. Women who powder over
a dry skin, without such prepara-
tion, soon find that they are
losing I heir complexions and show-
tng lines and wrinkles

In regard to the importance oi

cle.s. Now put on your powfler
and other nuke-up that ytm
choose. You will not only feel
alive and rested, you Will look U
Iresh as When you started out
111 t|ie morning after A refresh-
ing night's sleep and a good break-
fast.

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enright

PA ALWAMS PUTS
A LAKTERKI0K7HAT

TABLE 1RI6HT

NOT AT ALL
NEVEfe €

WORD •'•MXI'LL KNOW

WHEN rrt
"TH0U6H

:J

film actress and M>njj-bird, and
Dan Dailey, Jr., will be teamed
n Metro's "White House Girl,"

the story of which deals with the
adventures ot a White House tele-
phone operator. It will be pro-
duced by Joe Pasternak . .

When Prlscilla Lane refused the
feminine lead opposite Jolm Gar-
field in "Remember Tomorrow,"
Warners suspended her lor two
months. However, her suspension
has ended with her. ̂ s&ignmeiU to
Ingenue role in "Arsenic and Old
Lace," opposite Cary Grant. She
will play the role of Eaine Harper,
portrayed on Broadway by Helen
Brooks

Joe E. Brown will sdbn be seen
in a comedy entitled, "I'm No Cow-
boy," with which practically every-
body will agree.

DETECTIVE RILEY • y Richard Lee

Apparently, a "back Lo the mo-
VIM" trend began In late July
and, according to producers and
theater owners all over the coun-
try, the slump in movie theater
attendance i» over. It is estimat-
ed that more than 95,000,000 mo-
vie UekeU are being sold every
week now and that the weekly
salts will shoot put the hundred-
m'Ulon mark by November 1st.

Just what caused this reversal
ot th« qtovie-golng trend is not
definitely known. Some attribute
it to defense spending giving m%-
vie fft*ns more money while others
believe \\ is d^e to the Uend to-
ward bettef pictures. Probably,
the tHtyl, explanation (or the re-
vived IhUrett i> the' need oi the
people for rtjawtfea because of
tbt JrfMS and liraln of present

has fisal-
inaWwe on

Marietta in "Naughty Marietta,",
Mary in "San Francisco," Barah
Mlllick in "Bittersweet," Owen
Marlowe 111 "Sweethearts," and.
Moonyean in her latest picture,
"Sinilm'' Through." , . .

Linda Darnell, now past 18, 16
on her own, ad to speak, but that
doesn't mean that she's going to
live a carefree, empty life. Mot
a bit of it, She plant) to continue
the study oi art, tor which ihc
has a natural talent, and has alto
enrolled at U C. L A. lor a
course in languages and psychol-
ogy. All this beelde an active
career at a rising young , leading
lady. . .

Brenda Haraball received a> a
birthday preaeat from her hus-
band, WU HoJden, a )*Q-piece net
ol Kngltah Spodc china. , .

Oarole. Lombard, Who &U b«en[
absent

"JEW"
The Army baa adopted a stand-

ard light reconnaissance car which
will be manufactured by the Wil-
lys-Overland Company and the
Pord Motor Company. The Willys
Company, which developed the
"Jeep," U turning over ^complete
drawings licenses, patent* and
other manufacturing Information
without coit" to Ford.
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FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW

V. 8. O.

The Unit*! Service* Organisa-
tion's recreational bulldlngi, to be
constructed with money raised in
a>campaign last summer, are sched-
uled for completion by Oecember
15th. JUtMelbtr, 51 contracU nave
been U wtth moat of th» B i j l
loeaUd i» * • South wbJrp
geet number o( troopi it
t t d ^ r t t o i th

ttof IV-
g b p
trated. ^arty-tour pi th* f
tuna are T>p«-A, the lurtMt to be
built, measuring 1M b* W feet.
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Inbeaten Carteret Faces Woodbridge Tomorrow Away
NS SEASON AT
KFATION \ M

Ift

I oettlng oh to a bt-
n»nj. Meort't bowling
-i its 1141-42 season

iohn I . Sweeney, an
, oompanj, rdjid tht
•hf fwerietien alleys
nroiiminary er fmun-

Mt.Md 1 t M ' g M l Vic-
,,tty while i l i w

rrtllat In t owvMt

lM 111 141

.11 1H ifi
IM i«» lit
* it &

U U I M

in

V.rntoa

107
132
lit
IM

70t
Putty

110
Itt
IM
IN

JT .

V J A L S L O O P
ill RED BY FOUR

SWEEP" TRIUMPHS
die (harney H u Big

hi, Rolling Scortt
Of 265, 212 Mid 163

lARD NO. 2 WINS AGAIN

J.A4EIUL

CLUBS TAKE LEAD
WITH 2-GAME WIN
IN WOMEN'S LOOP

ah Deadlock For Top
Rang At Spades Loee
M t t e h T o DkrrHMda

BLUE AND
SEEKING

SEVENTH YttTORt

advantage
of a two-game setback suffered by
the Spades, the Cluhs broke the

deadlock for tint piaec
la the Oartertt Women's Bow|ln|
League l u t Prlday night at the
Adidenty alltys by tcorinft a two-
game Tletorr over tht Hearta and
fltotthg Into sol* pottMMon of tht
league leadership.'

Ittttle Rogers roll«J a score of
IM tn tht middle game for the
jfoedM cor the high score of tht

3

Oarieret Women1! Bawling LeafU*
Team Maiding

w
e
B
4
I

>. Rogers
legyeti

Hell
A. Medveta

Hcarta ID
118
131
141
153

140
114
101
146

10
111
139
191

Total 644
Clakt (I)

A. Ghamra ... ... „ IN
B. JUttuch 153
Wyktet 180
M. Sefclk ISO

MM 91

101
lit
110
14)

1M
1S7

m

Totali 583 488 M!

tUtNtrtton
Too littfo emphasis canaet b* plac«d on putp

Recreation program hai plajrtd in CarMrtt tporta duriaf tht
past few ye*r». Little did anyone draam wh«n th« R«er«gityM
group acthrittH war* firit started during the dtpi/tatto* yut
hat it would bacorm a ptrmtntnt vtntur* \

In tin i tr ly yean the Racr*ation program w«s Inttituud
n oreWr to proride productive activity for the idle. An
insignificant part of the profram was th« sponsoring of iorm
upofti tctirity. A* tirhe want on, with * rhange in economic
conditions, th* Recreation Sponsoring Committee, alto, under-

BArraiu
To

MOLD EDCE~IN SKMB8

<JA*TlRlT~WUi hlston repeat
tte*lf tomorrow afternoon when
Oertewl's gnat football ohib, un-
beaten to d»tt end riding high en
the m n e of a tU gam* ttnnlM

ttmf N , . _ . —^
wttti • poor reoartj of ontr t « o rto>
tOftat fM tour d f t a t th W j '

went a Complete trantforfluHon and sports attivitiet which bridge ttsyUa^ln tht annual g u t
•ttwetn the two eeheoie. The trt-ware at one time considered 6nly at a sideline «oori became

the Major activity of tM group,
A number of retrt tak tin Recreation Qmup added a

fellow by the namt of Gene Wtdt»k to its staff. Fully quali-

dltlona] darte between' U» two
schools datet back to 1W and
during thole yean tht Bluet hold
a slight edge of tU v
five for Woodtfidge

nine at It was lee( year whea i*e
Bluet, hiving won eight, straight
am«* with enly tot Barrens a»

thht only dbttaele
lrtt and a ptrftet season, met

a highly-Inspired Woodfartdge club.
with a mediocre record, and wtM

uptet ol the season.
Will hlitorv repeat l t t * i l ? -« t*»

art asking that qoestion today t w
oause the stage In almost the

Papp
R. MMteto
Kotnenda
O.

Dtanondi (!)
lti
M

104
116
112
lit

U(
lit
104
1M

SCORE VICTORIES
IN ARMOUR'S LOOP

DEPT. CFD, OFFICE A.Brecha, CarteretBoy,

ICAMEKKT-Four "fWKP" VlC-
s .i:, l one by a two-game mer-

!if raiulti of tMi watk'i
»• the U S. Mttalf inter-

»: all
No. 1 had BO op-
in wtnnlnc thrte

t, pitifully, weak White
in runtime. Hike fllekerka ltd

inniwrn with toortt of 171. 211
i: ''. a 102 average.
LID hid an easy time soor-

> *- , i triumph over Strap
v . while the Tafli HOUM
,(,• ,id things pretty much
-•':: *ay at they root to a

victory over Sliver No
No. 2 who have

Beth Team* Win By Two
Cam* Margiiu In

Wt«kly Matches

CARTERET Dept. C. P. D. and
the Office were the winners In this
week's matches In Armour's Inter-
department pin loop rolled Mon-
day night at the Academy alleys

Both teams won by two-game
"^vguis. The Dept. C F U. maple
maulers scored a two-gauie vic-
tory ovar Dept. 8. T, 8. while the
Office turned bark the Shop In two
out of three

The scores:

• is nearly as good as
• No : ,;(H went to town with
|ir>i* , ,". over the Copax u

i ...ii.it}, who «urprl»ed
' including hlmtelf, did
>' bowling by rolling aoorei
• tnd i « , Iddk elmott

> r.e> three-game nigh and
Mria -.w.-e ,f I M \a the final

.. ne mlsiea out.
ti:ui match ttie Yard No.
• MIO hart been doing
• bowling lately con tin-
:••" stride with a two-

Nochta
Plaiar

Shop

Walth
fritt«rolo

ToUl
OAee

Krortanbtrt
Schtln
Pettraon
Prtee

(I)
U2
U7
lit
IK
144

461
(1)
117

. Il l

. IK
IN

. 164

nph ov« the \

white Met*
121
117

m
- in

inm
He. 1

Rant,

Vemillo -

Totals 710

c, r. D. (i)
Takacs 128
Kurte IM
Bcheln 184
Pitmr 188
Uhouae 147

113
117
lit
118
101

121
143
179

710

119
141
isa
144
U7

OnlyPenn 3-Year Man

111
M

124
m
m

in
108
ias
148

a t T>4

Hid
nr . m

204

m
m
m

an
i«t
IM

178

Mi MM Ml

Lab,

ToUl .

Qlnda *
Fedlem
Haganaro
Kocma
Marglntto

Totals

. . .... 720
8. F. 8. (I)

157
157
97

ui
138

724 7891

CARTERET--Albert Brechka, onr
of the greatest linemen to ever
graduate from Carttret High School.
Is again distinguishing himself on
the varsity football team at the
University of Pennsylvania. Brech-
ka is the only three-year veteran
on the team, making the squad
during the sophomore year which
It quite an achievement on any
college team.

The following story Is reprinted
from the Philadelphia Inquirer,
dated Thursday, October 2S.

It follows In full:
Albert Brechka, only three-year

veteran on the University of Penn-
sylvania football team, will start
his leth varsity game Saturday
when Maryland visits Franklin
Field for the fifth contest of the
series, and It may be his longest
from the standpoint of playing
time.

The Injury to Ed Grain, sopho-
more understudy, may make It
mandatory for the former Carteret
High School star to better his avtr-

. „ tge playing time for three seasons.
:!Xi In 1189, his sophomore year,
} * Brechka averaged approximately
} ' , 32 minutes per game when he was

alternating with Bob Hunt. Last
year Brechka played In seven of
the eight games, an injury keeping
him on the bench for the Yal:
cmteatt and averages 35 minutes
per game. This year he has aver-
aged 38 minutes.

The times played by the running
guard may not class him as an iron
tnan, but are indicative of his
ruggedness. Only once in three sea-
sons has he been forced to seek

Total ...

CUrlc ...
Q»rr
Fedor ...
H. Rogtri

Total*

479
0)
140
128
97

.111

472 M l

141
14B
124
166

121
118
M

102

478 578 429

has pisytd in II games and has
failed to start in ony four, agalnit
North Carolina tnd Cornell in 19N
and against Yale and Army l u t
Sf SPOIL

Line Coach Rae Crowther regards
Brechka as one of the most de-
pendable players hi has ever coach-
ed. First on the field every day
and among the last to leave, he is
(he least oetentatlous Of the play-
ers Dii the squad.

Brechka has one of the moat dif-
ficult of all line Jobs—leading the
Interference. His blocking, for a
guard, is exceptional, while his

downfleld Is equal to thai

MECHANICS WIN 3,
INCREASE LEAD IN
WARNER PIN LOOP:*-

ned to handle eporti aetivitiee beeatt* of hit long eseociatlon j The setting thit rear I* much Me-
at manager of the Uket, Gefle toon had thing! humming on
the Recreation Committee. Before long he had two baseball
leagues (under way. Then he formed a number of batketball
loopt and in between time he organized a ping pong league.
All thit took time and hard wark and end|eet energy But
Gene MVW betted an e y e W w The more work there wai
the better he liked it.

It watn't very long before the reeultt of hit untiring ef-
fort* began to bear fruit. Joe Comb*, high school bttketball
coach, had a swell team that year—arid another one the follow-
ing year and ttill a better on the third year. Those "kida"
who made the team mutt have gotten their early start some-
where. Thit town hatn't got a Y. M. C A. or a Y M. H. A.,
nor any other place where the young boys could get out and
play basketball. Mott of them had to wait to get into high
school before they were able to firtt handle a basketball

But with the formation of midget and junior court leagues
by Gent Wadiak. these same hoys get an early start and
learned mott of the fundamentals of t(A game before they got
into high echool, It remained only for Joe Comba to teach
them the finer points of the game.

The high school baseball teams alto benefitted—perhapt
not to the same extent because Frank McCarthy alwayt hat
a knack of putting out good baseball teams ever since thit
writer can remember. And that datet all the way bck to

! 1926, believe it or not,
This week the Recreation group doted another banner season.

as It i n last year. Gftrteret, roll-
Ing majestically along, Mil hea
two lamM to play but m u t Beat

first. The Bluei h i » r
tverythlng at tUke—Woodbridge
oothlng.

During the early years of their
traditional classic the Barrons ruled
with a mighty hand, winning five
out of the first seven gamta played
Carteret took over the supremacy
in 1934, scoring four straight rtf-

holding the Barnmt
all four garnet. Tht

umphs and
MoNlMt In
ttams broke Off retatlonK In
and 1838 but resumed gridiron wit-
far* In 1M0 when thty pisytd to a
Mortltet tie-their first tie game
of their lone series.

CtHertt-WM«*brld|t Sertte-
Carttret won 6
Woodbrldgt won ft
One gamt tit

lltt-Wcodfarldge
lm-Oertertt J7..
IMS—No game
Wl-Cartertt U

13 Carttret 0
Woodbrtdgt 0

113
122
11?
158
212

724

156

127
186
13*
163
178

I trophy donated by Frank Scrudato, local tporttrnan, and many

Sween H2O2 In Three G e ° '^ e r tun^IV P1'"1' ytttt aWtfded to the winnert in the bate-
ball leagues.

And at we .bring thi* piece to a clote we again with to

lttt-Woodbridge

130
177
136
133
183

131
140
161
193
146

870 739 771

CARTERET MAPLE LEAFS
WIN 3 OVER AMBOYS

m

'.. m.. 17J
300

~m
No. 1

IB
..111

.. u<
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80S

w
141
IM
154
144

rra
154

m
HI
in
141

730

IM
147
IM
1JJ
Itt
7 »

141

i :
88

H

CARTIRET—In a special match
rolled last Sunday afternoon at
Perth Amboy the Maple Leafe-t>
women's bowling team from Car-
ttrtt—scored a three-game sweep
victory over the Perth Amboy Wo-
nea't qlub. A return match will
be rolled this week-end at the
Academy Alltys In Carteret.

Perth Anbey
K IWgtrt H4 IM
A. Komenda HI 147
B. Olark
Oudxlelak
A. MedveU

*
114
1M

m
144
108

181
US
W
138
131

7S1 063

HOUM Ne. 1

J. Krlw
1. StuUkl
H. Me Parlane
M. O'Brien „
M. Stokes

MapU Lead (3)

K,

"»»»»•(

lit

i«
m

all
M 1 »* Ne. t

171
10*

141

in
144

lit

TM

111

IM
IM
IN
in
IM

~m
m
in

ISO
173
118
1*0
149

173
1B2
202
166
IM

164
171
172

r
164

744 847 785

l£)«h ...
8eU*rt
Ward .

n*» ...
Total*

148
IN
IM

m

231
13S
176
IN

196
148
111
181

the solace of the bench. In all, he

O S E P f f S CAGEi
TEAM TO OPEN AT
HOE I I S SUNDAY
Carteret Cagert To Clash

With Elizabeth Tigtn
At School Ha'l

FATHER DOYLE MANAGER!

CARTERET - The St. Joseph'
Boys Club baskmbali taam will I
officially opsn Its 1841-42 home,
campaign this Sunday afternoon!
at the school auditorium by pay-
ing the Elizabeth Ric. Tlgns. Play
Is scheduled to get under way at
2:30 o'clock.

For the second straight year the
team will be under the able guid-
ance of Father Doyle whose In-
terest In »pcrts hat b<tn vastly
responsible for the return of sport*
activities at the St. Joseph's pariah
during tht patt few years. Him-
self a great lover of sports, Father
Doyle directed all sport* activities
at the parish' In recent years.

in flunday'i game tht I t . Jo
tjph's oagers will face the former
city ot Elizabeth court chajnplotis
of Mb year and also a team which

of tht speediest man on the team.
Defensively, Brechka has been one
of the standouts of the line.

One of 11 children, Brechka has
worked his way through the uni-
versity in all kinds of odd jobs. An
i-xi client student, he ranks well up
with the leaders of his class In the
Wiiaiton School.

Brechkn and his teammates yes-
terday went through another prao
tire that Included no bodily con-
tact work except a short blocking
drill in which most of the regu-
lars and substitutes engaged.

For the third straight day, the
coaching staff spent considerable
time oiv pass defense, with the
third
throwing and receiving. George
Munget bdlevaa that Maryland,
which is one of the best passing
lea.ns In the Southern Conference,
will 1111 the air With passes 9at-
urJn>, and for that reason Is tak-
ing :i
.":>nse

Victory To Boost
Lead To 3 Games

CARTERET Piling up three
more victories the mechancs wid-
ened their lead to three full games
In the Warner Chemical Boiling
League lajt Friday night at the
Academy alleys.

The league ^aders won all three

Mechanics
and fourth string back Phosphates

Dept. 19-B

from Dept. H202 with a
comfortable margin to spare in
every frame. In another match tb
Phosphate maple maulers tuflered
ft two-game upset by Dept. 19-B
The Phosphates won the last game
by 33 pins to save themselvts from
a thms-garnp setback.

In the final match the Epsom
Salt team gave a two-game"'dose"
ot Blsachlng and Jobbing.
Warner Chemical Bowling league

Team Standing
W

chances, He U streselng de-
against aerial.

Bowling Shots
By "Matt"

Eddie Charney of tht Meohan-
ies No. t bowling taam coaltn'l
stand the preteure Tnttday night
at the AoMjeajr alleys. After reU*
Ing brilliant seoret of 2{t and
OX, £ddlt only needed a tally «1
I N to top Frank Donnelly's
tfcr«*- game Ugh indfvldaal set
But Kddle rolled a meek 182.

Bleathlng-Jobbing
Dept. H202
Epsom Salts

.. 18

.. 13
10
. 9

Starek
Campbell
Brown
Phillips .
Sterchek
Czaikowskl
Bonnell

ToUl

Blind
Ounuro
thrin

Mechanics (l(
178

130
138
185

181
155

136
131

170 181

t.
5
8

UI
IB
IS

13:

ir

132
18

emphasize the (act that the Recreation program has played a
wonderful part in the tuceeet of Carter** sports activities.

Sundry Stuff
Ernie Sabo. former big leaguer, who ioit the opportunity of

a lifetime more than a decade ago when an injury mined hit
career, it expanding these dayi. He owned a get atotion up on
Perthing Avenue but found the quarters so small he had to oarteret
take over Bill Si tar's old Washington Garage nation when
the latter opened a brand new "streamlined" station . . .
Too bad the Carpptowners had tn fold up locally so soon . . .
We had a hunch this would happen. It it our belief more fans
will accompany the team on the road thin pay a half-buck to I ~~
tee the boyi play at home . . . That sounds like a foolish state-
ment to make but there's much more to it than most people

i- A L L- - J i i L i •Woodbridge
realize . . . A m o n g the things we d like to see in bowling are ia_Alumhl

...Woodbridge
27 Carteret
7 Carttret
12 Carterrt
18 Carteret

Wcodbrldge
Woodbridge
Woodbridge
Woodbridge

H2 Q2
781 744 73

m in
138 M

... 1S1 1« llfl
Qerelta Ufl ji/! m
Watylyk 1S6 135 134

IMS—Oirteret 21.
UM-Carttrst 8 .
18J7-Carteret 32.
18H—No game
I8S8-M0 tame.
1840-cartem o

Scoreless
1841— t ? ?

teasg
Year

Carteret
(Won S-Lost 0-Tie 0)

Woodbrldgt 0
l i e . " "•' "

? t
Btcsrdt TBli

.««
18—Kitkettstown 0
11-tJnlon
ll—Lont Branch
it—South Rlvtr . .
7—Thomta Jaffurson

:..

. 0

. fl

. o

. 8

12
WoodbrUgt Win

(Won 2-Lost 4~fled .0)
Opponents
: 9

«-Nctr irunswick

And 7_princ3tan ISO's n

the o l d H u d e o n s organized and hitt ing in itrida . . . Those
b o y s used to clip off 1 ,000 scores by the bushel-full
that, folks, c loses the t e r m o n for this w e e k . . . W e k n o w w e 0-Trtnton .' 11
haven' t l a id anything but at least w e filled the co lumn and __
that's the on ly way we can get paid at the end of the w e e k . . . I l l

0—Perth Amboy 1-1

Blues Have Close Call
But Triumph, By 7 To 6
To Keep Record Clear

Th?.probable linsupi:
Carteret

L.E.-Mallifewakl Tun
L.T,-Pltj5Mtdok Taylor
L.G.—KoUDU Plnn
c. -Tlmko , Dubav

H.T.-Palc GalbrtltH
l l fJ

CARTHUrr—The Carteret High i RJI.-Ptrklns
Echool Slue*, one of the few un-! F.B.—Wadiak

Casano

bsattn ajrj untied schuiasUu teams Score by periods:
i J

Totals 671 (

"Chink" Kottlnkavets, nrcently * ' f b .
of high school football tame, Is ! „ . ' „
doing O. K. (or hlwaalf with the I ° ™ »
Silver No. Z maple maulers. This
week he rolled a seore of 17*.

PhosahaUs (1)
17S

„ Ml

, m MI no

a
as a flaalttt to the county

playoff*.
The M. Joseph's dribblers wpect

t td

The M. p p
to have another great statou, tnd.

Sd l

R«d CfHara, a Perth AAbey
Wfteall star, bawled Himself lute
a permanent pod on the Scrap
Plant No, 2 elite.

"Oggte" Metlveta Has the beet
average In tile womea's bowling
league to date.

John Dee's pinning tWt year
hatn't tvfereg a Mi, t m tbeogk
ne toRered a broken leg In foet-
ball U»t year.

Henry Chemlokl cltaptd 1IM
In the EUaabeth ElkTiriMtpe tafi
Saturday night with a toet i t f
« J that wouldn't even ra4e l l t k
hefp iii ttwn.

Bank Uarriran Is leadtig the
U. 8. M. B. bewierf, tm IMT

aloU ..

Total

110

138

1ST
175

104
104

121
133
130

187

145

(86 630 708

BOTtlctlty 165 158 14P
Dora m 161 \r
poughUn 133 loa 87
Ternvlla 147 183 14'
Bama 143 178 1?'

Totals 730 881 685

iZunmtr
' W « r d • -•
Phllbrook It8
Fettchlck -n t
Curtaly, 186

Total 7(M
Bleach and J«h
...". n

is? IM m

127
174
1W

722
(1)

1IJS
193

no
w

Mi

' i l l

remaining In the state, had a close J Carteret
call'before a crowd ot 5,000 spac-!Jefferson
tators at the high school stadium'
last Saturday a/ternaon by nosing
out Thoniaa Jefferson High of Eliz

7 0 f 0—7
0 0 0 fr-4

Substitutions: Ctrtsrst—OOmbOi,
3itmc£aic and Kaohur; Jefferson

abeth by a 7 to 6 score (or their
sixth straight victory of the cur-
rent season.

Although most of the play wasj
In Thomas Jefferson territory, the
Union County aggregation offered
stubborn resistance all the way, es-i
pscially within the ten-yard line j
when the Blues were stopped no
1:M than three tunes during thei
ilrst half.

The Blues were obvlou»'y I'1

•jetter team all the play, outplay-
iig the Jeffs both through the air
•nd on the ground. But the mo-
ment they got into the pay ISM
they-just didn't have the extr:
power to push It over.

Only once did the Blues tcore,
detplte the fact that they kept
threatening continuously. Gaining
the ball on an exchange of punt*
In the first period, the Or.
aerial offensive struck with ful
lotto aa Bergman whipped two
successful pawn* (bat brinuM tb
bair.down to the entmy sli-yard
l'nt froril tht 42. Bergman, on two

Fortuna, 6DVS, Bsnevlvk, Beck.Fas-
csewakl, Skxylia and QlUck.

Olark, Baldwin, T»m.Ofnclals:
lxier

gt
AquiU.
TWak ,
Kunle

Trophies
To Rec LMgne Stars

BB1OKQAOOM PAINTS

Indlanapplls.-LH was not f 1 ight
which caused an Indianapolis
bridegroom to faint three times at
hl« wedding ceremony It tievel •
oped that the young man. s medi-
cal student, had given blood tor a
tranfusion only a short time M-
fsre and this stra'n, plus the ex-
citement of the wedding, cauatt)
hto collapse. He recovered and the"
o*r»mony was completed.

Kindiwiky k Winner
Junior Uop Pri» At

Better

,;-; I line .went over tpr » touch-
down on an off-tMkh play.
manakl booted the eztn, point.

Of

OARTlRtT—With John Turk of
the Itecrtatlgn Sponsoring Cam-
mlttM tettAg M chairman, Znm-
m«T Recreatloo actlvtUtt here were
oonWuded ofllclall/ Wtdntsday
olgm: Trophltt wen presenter
S t Winner* of the bastbaU leagues
conducted throughout the summer
«KJnth».«ndO«onrBausrs, form r-
1* of the Columbus, O, tatm of
tht American Association spoke.

Prank Sorudato, presented hU
trcpoy to the Junior League Bat-
i Champion, Jot»ph Klndiiw-

y of tht SearU who -woo the
Utls * i m 1 W average. FranoU
Laltotot, winner of tht
battlni tltlt K M pretented f

federal press agents are told to
save words to conserve paper.

Moral resrmamsnt Is dire
of the world, rsbbls say.

need

Commute*, £mll Nascak. popular
Carteret ball player now with the
Ontonta team of the Canadian
New York League, Andy Shyman-
ijsi, Otirteret hlga school star tU);
let«, Mr. Wadiak of the reereatlaa
personnel and Joseph Klndileraky.

RECEIVE MtOALS
Mr. Bauers pretented the fojtof-

*ng boys with medals on behalf
it the HeoreaUoii Sponsoring Com-

Pirates; Midget Leagut wlnnera,
Wm. Elliott, Wm, Rtldtl, Warren
Crane, frtd Karnty, Ruddy Car-
nty, Bonny Oherpon, Dutch Felltur,
Bud Oonaghut, Mike Shunuky, ~"
Stabs, Arthur Utytn,
Pluto, Harold Kdwardt,

ve g
will play name «nnr Sunday el-
ternooh. J,-Enot.it publicity man-

"Katoh" MaMttHn

of the team.
The «r« part at »

tohfduia arranged tor the Mia on a Oar*
the cjodng mta-

ttietar lone, touchdown
ior conversion

OQ HoTember U. the

4 PttwatrioktmumPlratet-hcflie,
F, A," |pnr|t»-home.
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Mosquito Extermination
Is Aim Of Sewaren Unit

inflation

the fWnrfn Civic A,i-
i"t la.it Friday night In
•en School mulltnrlum

mth president H D Clark presid-
ing. Mis* Ruth Billiard, secretary
reported that work on "mosquito]
extermination" In Hewaren wt!l he;
itarted In the tarlv spring. Wll-1
Ham H Tombs reported that there'
are wventy-four registered m^m :
bers In tr>« aiwoflation. Bevernl,
projects fnr future local Impnive !
m»nt were dliwiijiwl. It w»* rte |
elded to have the trustee* «'nd'
OUt letters to locnl residents, et
plalnlni; the object of the nrgnm '
•lit ion '

The following committee, a m
appointed. A. C. rxvlwll. rlnir
man of th* unntini Ohrlitnim î .vly
for the lornl srhmjl rhililrcn in

b« d.^irtcd by Mary O' Connor,
John Balnea, HarjiT A 3loaft and
Jamm o r«t«nn. W Prank Burtu,
chairman ot tin1 Community
Chr1.it.mas Tree. Prsnk J. Lft TUT,
rhftlrmnn tn obtain » permuimt
trlanRlf.
tree In be platitfd In the U>wn

A mr>mii'T<;lil|> drive Is being con-
darted In- .inhn nnlou, chairman j
n."IM"r| bv Mrs. Walter TrulM,
Harper A Kloan, DanlM V, Bu«»,
Hnrrv O'Connor, William H. Tomal,
nr Seymour l>ber, Frank J. La
Fair, John M Brelnlng, Howard
ivndfr nnrl J. O, Ontario. Everyj
resident of sewaren over eighteen
vrar? of ag* U allgtblt to Join |
und suggestions for ttin bettermMIt '•
rf the, town arc welcomed. The!
next, meeting will be held In]
January

Slices Of Life At Fort Dix
Improving

A cadre of men from the Re-
tftptlon Center nl Port Dix, after
eicort.Ing a group of nelectec« to
the. Cavalry Replacement Ont t r
t t Fort Rllfty, Kunais, made nrvel
use of a stopover In Saint Louis,
Missouri Instead of frivolously

thalr time and money atwashK
tome local bUtrn. tlieie gentlemen
put In an educational f«W hours
at Trie exhibit of tht National
)Fun>nl Dlreolors' Annual Conven-
tion, In the B»lnt Un\\M audito-
rium.

Th« Best Tiling* In
Life Are Free

Much has been written and spok-
en about thr excellence of the
band organized and directed by
Sergeant Herhle -Fields, of the
1229th Heceptlon Center here at
Fort Dix, m we ardently hope
that the proprietor of a certain

Library News
(Continued from Page One)

time and now still do them In him

local food-and-llquor emporium

Candidates
(Continued from Par ' On«)

MtMOORATH
prutrtt a iliifle hwue or » con-
ItructlUi program of their own.
TJila wodld Indlfcate that Uiey can-
not <Son«tnirtlvely rrltlclze thi
present handling of Borough af-
falrn.

Public ronfltlenre In the present
Democratic leadership hss reached
a low ebb due to the confusing
action* of the present Democratic
School Board during the past year
Failure o( this Democrat-con-
trolled Hoard to fund Ion Is held
to be due to the conflicting In-
tersts mid dcmiuxis of the varl'".is
factions within the Democratic or-
gunlwitlon as a whole The lure
of political pfttronane has over-
shadowed all other considerations.

Because of the failure oY the
Democrats to raise any l.wies dur-
ing the campaign. It i>, thought
that they will repent their prac-
tice of the !a«t few venrs; that
of Issuing last-minute rharnes and
ai-ciisntlons usimlly delivered on the
Monday brfore election at mld-
night house to house, allowing
no time for reply hy the Repub

row on the Toting nuchlna.
Vote e*rly to avoid crowding the

polls.
Agfcto wa u k for your support

and promise to senre you honwrtly
and farthfujly

Alexander Comb*,
For T M OoUeetor.

Oeorff W Kurte,
John W, HIU,

for Council.
John B. Oluk.
For Justice of Peace,

CHURCHES
(Continued from P « g One)

llcans. Thisappreciates the hjil extent of his!"™'" ""> >
sZi fortune. It m i that u,,. | Puhllc*n leaders
musical sergeant, together with
several of hU more talented per

however, Re-
will not allow

such action to
hut will reciprocate with telllnir

formers, are In the habit
, . effect

Ot It Ispaying thfo lucky ornn frequent ' ' " "
vWU with their instrument*. • m c s t v o t m

furnish "hot.

be)lev*d, however, that
judge the candl-

flrk5" ! dat« of both parties in thp light

at no charge whntever to any-
one At leant we hope thry don't
pay for their beer.

Administration and the Democratic
School Board This comparison
encourage* the Republicans in
their confidence of victory thin

j p y
Juat a year ago a member of to cast their ballot* early In order

the Reception Center permanent j to avoid delay In the evenlnf.
party, here at Port Dix. abandoned j Remember to vot« In the sreemd
his position with a New Vork
laiindry to volunteer Into the Army
nf the United States. His period
of service was termlnaU-d at three
o'qlock Friday, afternoon, October
10; 1941, nt five o'clock on the
same day an Interested observer
might have seen him more hard
at work at hi* old civilian Job.

»lso Oklahomans, sturdy, lnde-

"B" row for Comha, Kurti, Reid
and Clark.

REPUBLICAN

(Continued from page one)

notice that the Democratic party
Is too busy talcing constructive
steps In promotion or tht candi-
dacy of the Democratic candidates

pendent people -not the despised and refuse to Indulge In back
Okies huddling together In .squalid yard tactics,
shacks or wandering over the face, We feel that all voters of Car-
of an unfriendly globe to die In \ teret will respect Devereux. Scally
ditches und bear their children In i and Bablk Just as the members

by both choir*, flermon by the
pMtor on "The Orowlng Kingdom."
Intermediate. Christian Kndeavor
at 7:00 oVlock with Mrs, Joseph
.Iomot as nuperlntendent In chargr

The first evening service of the
with the Men's Bible Qla&s In
fall will be held Sunday at »:00
with the Men's Bible CUM In
charge

The monthly meeting of the
Mother-Teacher Association wll! be
held Tuesday evening at 8:00 o'-
clock with Mrs. William Bllott,
president In charge. A report of
the proceeds from the Turkey Sup-
per Wednesday will be given.

The church bowling team m»t
the Presbyterian church of Perth
Amboy Tuesday evening In the. In-
ter-Church Bowling league at the
Perth Ambov Y. M C A, am
took all three games by a good
margin. *

The annnual Union Thanksgiving
service will be held this year In
the PrenbyUsrlan chureh with Rev
O N,Davidson preaching Ihe ser-
mon. The service will be at 10:00
o'clock.

A special meeting of the Cub
Pack will be held at the church
Wednesday night at 8:30.

8T. HAM'S EPISCOPAL

By Rev. O. N. Darldwn
On Saturday, Novembar 1, which

Is All SalnU1 Day, there will be
two celebrations of The Holy Com-
munion: an early one at 7*30 A.
M., and alater one at 10:00 A.

CARP PARTY HELD

Mr*. Swimn, Mian Donofhue
Wmntri At

FASHION PREVIEW •

CARTtRKTl--Mrs Rlbert Seaman
and Miss Gloria Donokhuc won
the special award* Tuesday nigh:
at the parish card party held
at 8 t Mark's Church with Mrs.
Olanpcg. P. Perkins as general,
chairman. Over 100 awards were]
made In all and a targe number
of persons were pnnent.

The door award went to E T.
Mconer and Miss Blahehe Zlemba
received the dark horse favor Mrs |
Clwrge 8wen»on assisted as chair-J
man rturinj the evening because |
ot Mn. Perkln's sudden illness '

SETS WEDDING S
CARTERFT — Miss Jrwophine

Senk of Hermann Avenue wilt be
married to Frank Blcaynxkl of
Clark Township at a reremonv to
be performed Saturday. November
8, In Holy Family Church.

PREPARE FOR 'U,
CARTERET—Mr» P. BArancKUk

Is chairman of the New Year's Eve
Dinner and Dance being planned
by the Polish Ladles Club. This
will be held In Holy Family School
Hall

TO AXBANGC BRVtl t l
CART1RET-'Harry J. Rack h u

been named chairman of a public
card party to b« held November
V at the Foresters' Home by Court
Carteret, No. 48. Foresters of Am-
erica He was appointed at the
meeting held Tuesday night and
the committee. named to UiUrt
him Is Alvln duyon, John B. 01-
brlcht, Joseph 8*n,lllo. Kdwln a,
Quln and Joseph O. Bhutello, Jr.

Defense heads draft $100,000,000,'
000 arms program.

of jobs beenwe of defense
h l d temporary

IJOSS of jobs beenwe o
program held temporary.

-—~-w~-—i HAVP
04RTHU?T--The i»

Of Ott RtWkah'a held ,
party last night In i <,
Wlttv Wr«. John Donnoi
lam tlllott, Mrs. An,,
M«. Cornelius Doodv
Rail and Mn, Mar1

charge. New member
mltted next month a,.
nolly, Mri. J. Mom'!.
Alice Relntrtfeen

GHIdm-s of plaatir n
dered by Navy in n,,,,

C6mbimd vaccine '
and whooping

I'M'

M. The departed In whote memo-
ry the' "Memorial Bulldlnr Fund"
was created will be remembered
at both of these serrlees. Of-
ferings xhould be to add to In-
dividual funds already creating
new funds in memory of those
who departed this life.

Ther* will be two e«l«bratlani
of the Holy Communion on Sun-
day at 745 A M and 9AS A M.
Relatives and friends of Mis

Lciarence Marr -nee Doris Barker
-have requested that the Intention
at the latter service be for the
repote of her soul.

On Wednesday evenings during
November the Rector will hold
open meetings In the church for
the purpose of Instruction and
discussion All are urged to at-
tend, especially those cocntemptat-
lng Confirmation.

. .

haystack"
We arc what our ancestors were.] The Walrs and - the Lakehams

The patterns of hunger and lave
in us arc old patterns Even
though we think We are in a new
place and doing new thiiiR.\ older
men. lie down with us on our
lov» beds 'an death beds Young
men wake In us when we grow
sltepy with age.

This Is thi' stoiv of the built-
up hero that nil men are. In it
the author turns Unit1 and space
into dreams, and manhood nml
yearning through the generations
into living presences. This hero's
body Is not his own. It Is older
bodies still alive In him and going
on Hopefully now and forever-In
each new generation And the
strain of robust malen«ss in the
Oootnbs family Is a design nevei
finished.

Mr. Coffin uses a radical tech-
nique In treating this hf.ro.

THE MONTHS OF RAIN, Alice
Lent Covert.

Mrs, Covert's first novel, "Re-
turn to Dust," was praised for
Its sincerity and reality. In her
new book she turns '- fr the
disheartened.iarmers. of: toe du.V,
bowl to picture a community In
the Kimlchi Mountains. These are

are the kind who wage, battla

of the Democratic party do be-
cause these men are qujLlllied and
capable. They have many friends

against an era that provides safe- i who are sparing no effort to
ty only for spectacular Success on Insure their election Friends are
absynial failure. They stay with j busy campaigning for them.
thslr land and hold together their
decaying homes with dignity: thdr
resentment of conditions Is tinged
with humor, their Judgments with
tolerance. There Is R solid, ele-
im'itnl. down-to-earth quality
iiboiit them

Mrs, Covert knows them

We know that the public will
support Devcreux, Scally and
Rablk because all their lives they
have helped to build Cartorct and
by their dally deeds have made
It a better place to live In. These
men have the welfare of the. corn-

all.! munlty nt heart and will give
thalr speech and their uoint of j It the best they can. The pub-
view; restless, ambitious Axel Lake-; lie can ask no more These men
man, facing the problems of a neu-1 marie. "political" promises.
rotlc. wife and bewildered son j They are honest and sincere and
emerging uncertainly from the fog j will work for the benefit of the
of shell-shock; Jerd and Callle, entire town
Walr. kindly philosophic, pujzled
at the emotions of their children,
yet never losing faith In them;
the shiftless tenant farmer, Harder
with his drab wife and his Idealis-
tic daughter. Out of these un-
spectacular lives the author has
created a novel that Is both
dramatic and deeply moving.

For 36 years Harry Brown of
Br'oadus Mont., had be«n cross-
eyed. Recently a horse kicked him
in the fnc; breaking his nose.
Shortly after his eyes straightened.

* A New Service (or Ovr Customers

Batteries
Tested and

Charged
"IN YOUR CAR"

In Defense of Beauty—
A NEW HAIR-DO

For Appointment

Make tbe mott of jour lookt,
with b«comin|ly itjrled h»lr.
What*T«r your • ! • , coloring
or fuhlon type—we'll turn
you out mora attractive and
at budget cott.

LA GRACE
Beauty Shop

97 M«in Street

(Chriil.n.tn Building)

Woodbridfe

T.Uphon. Woodbrldge &-23M

Adam Makwinskt,
Campaign Manager.

STATEMENT BY THE 'CANDI-
DATES THEMSELVES ;

• With the election campaign
near Ing a close, we make our final |
plea for the support of all citizens
who are Interested in the welfare i
of our community.

We, pledge ourselves to serve
hcnesUy and efficiently in hand-
ling the affairs of the Borough
government. We have no axes to
gr|nd, neither are we dominated
by any political boss or bosses.
Our actions will be limited by
our conwlcrice and desire for a
clean, progressive and attractive
community. That shall be our

I onJy guide.
I We urge you to vote early at
the coining election. Our names
will be found In the second "B"

WITH OUR

ROCKET Special
. WAfi RENTAL CHARGES ,

l l W RETURN CALL

Roland's Lorraine Service
RAHWAY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. WO. 8-0560

A Kuril ml hlnnt* It »n tmtin
Mrl o/ ntry trortwn'i nnrirobe,
Hurt d n r*ty iini;:(r trMle thfrt,
leatnrtit lit thi November OooA \
Uonwhrriinf, tnnd? iirrny br illk- \
utin pohttt apfilfu^d on ih* /rvnl
mni emit:

MAWT AT 8TJFP1E

CARTERET—Many persons of all
faiths attended the Harvest Home
turkey dinner aerved Wfrflnesday
night at the Prwbyterlan "Church
by its Mother-Teacher Association.
Political candidate* in the coming
election and leaders of both parties

were, present.

FUR COATS
for Quality and
Dtiigncn FavoriNi

Style . . •
a Every coat In the

ho«se ipeclall? marked
(or a short time only
4ne to delayed leaMn.
Select now from a tax-
ation* collection.

Repairing and re-
modtlliif at mmonablc

p

Greenhouse
195 Smith St.

PERTH AMBOY r , r». ••- . , ) ( . ,

LAMPS

ThplUFORII
Graceful urn style china base

in a choice of colors. Brocade

dude. Lamp is I.E.S. approved.

m

This smart looking I.E.S, table Limp,

and a great variety of others on I ••' ,

i t Public Service showrooms, make it

easy to use good Uste in self-tiru; m «

lamps for your home. See these l.mit.s

. . . table modeh in gay colors m -nit

neutral t o n e s . . . handsome floor l;nnp-

with beautiful fabric s i - - ' -. ( | l >•

reasonably priced!

LAMPS FOR
BETTER SIGHT

Lamps for the home should, above all, provide goml

light for clear vision. I.E.S. lamp* are made fur tin-

purpose. They are designed to specifications of tlir

Illuminating Engineering Society to produce the luM

possible artificial light for rteding, writing, knitting

sewing and other close work. See our lamp displa\

yyu will be impreesed with the excellence of tb> <'

lamps. Visit a Public Service showroom this week.

Tennessee het /VearSeacM
ATLANTIC CITY, N i

110 ROOMS
P R . E E B A T H I N ( r

* * ?

8 0 ROOMS

i\

Bond ClothtM or* sold direct from th« factory at lew than regular r«tcdl priest. No
0T«rh«ad tnablw us to past thk faring on to ydu.

Th» bvuming qutctton of th« mlddlwnan's profit is dvUnltoly wived by stUlttg you Boikd
CIO&M dfaid from th« lactory oi factory prlcts. ' l

Iff* mtt a qu*M — Yo\i always pay 1#M at Bond's Factory.
• • • ' ' , f , .

W TPPGOATS

Viiit Bend1! Focto«f lodcy. and >«# br TOHW1| why Owwiand*
rf m « but Bond Cioth«.diwfti»m th« iaotor? at


